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Toronto, Wednesday, YUly 19/k, 1882.

'CONFEDERATIONLI F. ASSOCIATION.
.5 HEAD OFFICE, T\ TORONTO.

25Capital, $1500090OO.

00 President-HoN. SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G.

75 Vice-Presidents-HON. WM. MCMASTER,
75 President ('anadian Bank of Commerce.

25 WM. ELLIOT, EsQ.,
40 President Peopie's Loan and Deposit Company.

ASSTETS (i,,rludcino- Psid-UD CaDital).
At theend

Atte n
of thee îst year..................... $b00,952 63,

4 2nd..d....................111,293 69
3rd ............... . (> ............

di 4th Id........ ... . - ..... 223,474 38
5th ....... 289,202 19

6h I........... .wV.... 369870 94
7th ................... 456,337 23
8th "................. .. 560,767 47
9t1 ............................... 676,566 ot

îoth " (1881)................... ............... 877,459 96

SURPLUS, as at December 31st, 1881, $179,050.22.
INSURANCE IN FORCE, - -$85159;663-00.

Policies are NON-FORFEITABLE affer TWO YEARS.

Ail Policieps are INDISPUTABLE after THREE YEARS.

This Association has a speciai class of Insurance for Ministers.
Full information given on application to Head Office or any cf the Agencies.

J. K. MACDONALD, Managing Director.

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schoois desiring to repienish their Libraries cao-

not do better than send to

W Drysdat o .,
232 St. JRImeS Street, Mon ail ere_they cao
select frocs the choicest sto t omeion, and
at very low prices. Mr. Dry ie urchascd
the stock of the Canada S. S. nion o ha ~given
up the suppiying of Books, is pro e a~scial
Inducements. Send for catal and sces. ooi
requisites of every description constan n.

W. DRYSDALE & CC/
2-42 St. James Street. Montreal

M OWAT, MA LENNAN &
'%OLIC TR ~C.

-Queen City insurance Buii 4 c 5ili.treet,
Toroto, Oliver Mowat, Q.C.,J e nnan,

.C. phi Downey Tho a ~Tgt Du c D.

ROBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-T-LAW,A'rR YS,

SOLICITORS, CONVEYANCP

t)pirc:- Victoria Chambers, Q VictorisfIrej
Toronto.

G.. ROBINSON. M.A. 5SERBUWT A.-W-IKENT.

WESTMAN & BeER,
zig Bay Street, to,

MACHINI C
Manufacturers '. a

IMPROVED GORDON ~S.
spriîi gPessrpred and a$ste ta tk de

<Noi4LEGIATE SC IjUj OL,

'treBloor Street West ~no7jnue
Road 

M 
nPrincipal, Wni. Ts ,M.

Assisted by an EFFICIENT STAFF of highly
quaiîied Imp-4es4.

A RCH. CAMPBELL,
STOCK BROj ER1

- Merchants' ix)~0

Hostéi&'SI. Sacramen0 t.Al~ei
(Memlïer o(,,Ibe Montreal Stér

STOCKS, BONDS AND DERA T ,E>
boueit," sold for cash and on m is.ipt

attention to orders.

E YEEAR, AND THR&AT.

DR. J. N. AN SON
0F HAMI

OCULIST A bAefktIST.

Cross-eyes straightened. 1 ~eyes

OFFICE, 3 4 JAMES STREE HI<.

S HIRTS.

65 King St reet West, Tor*n¶,
,S ix tor $6 sif-/or $7, six for $9, six

fi r $io To order or rendy-made.W a e dedat
CEither his nicA" y

SNOWFLAK

or hi%5 Famiiy Brown or Rye
ýÇ9AD DELIVERED flAIL'

-cil 1'ký'ING STREET EAST.

"'VrASSAR COL I-ýýGEi
PoucHicSatpsirc, N. Y. A Comlet~iw lcourse

for womeq,qriîh Schools of Painting i*/4,and
a prepasiffl department. Cataiogffeks4".

S. LD.Ct 1)W<L.,D-h, rvpdent.

,$2.oo per Annum, in advance.
iGingle Copies, Five Cents.

THIE

FinancýaI Association
0 F bNTARIO.

The DERkSTURÊS of the ASSOCIATION

bear interest at the rate of SI'X PER CENT. per

asnnum, payable half.yeariy, .ýar e d at PAR

for 11, 2 or 3 years, and at 1, 3 aT1d 6Xi cent. pre

mium for 5, 7 and io years respectiveiy'
yThle amount added to Reserve i__,na ast ex-

ceeded $14,ooo, after making rvs or th,'sual

pght pet cent. divsdqesto the Preference a I.rdi.
nary stockhodeyjl

-Fmnciai t ntand full information 4I b.

fwade , fo4~IH"ad Office, LONDON, ONT.,
4 rpcats1s adressed to the Managing Di-

lbr

I> Miece or Ordinarry Stock in the Association
,acred_/or ineestors at the curretibrice.

JOSEPH D. SAUNBV, EDWARD LE RUEY,
President. Managing Dirs-ctor.

(~,jPLEASE NAME TIiS PAPEZ-ED.)

MORVI4N HOUSE, 348 JARVIS ST., TO-
RONTO. BOARDING AN LDAY SCHOOL FOR

Your'o LADIY-s. This SchouffIffords a thorcughe
training in ail the branches qod ~lish Edu -
cation. Thse Moder-n Lae !a r1awzng and
Paintingand Musçic are tau c lyv~t Professors.
Resident pupils are under ficpe 5~ care of the
Principal, and enjoy the priviiee fY1ined Ch;riç-
tian Ho,,,,. A liberal redîîction o r the daugh-
ters of ail clergymen, and in the oigDeat

orent for-i idgra.Ades MISS HAIGHT>
Principal, Echo Cottage, Bethlehem, N.H.

OLIDAY BOOKI1

W KSABOUT ZIO
B REV. JOS. ELLIOT.

î7ýptes. loth, 50 cents; in paper, 30 ents.

Mfaileà to aoy ddress, free of postage n receîpt

-'*Umoi&g good s for devotion r practical re-
ligious -we we ma mention wi commendation
'Walks About Zion, a service nief interestbng

and pactical address on reliig us topics"-New
York Indeotendent.

'>êlxE]liot k the ma rof crisp and pure style.
Hikfsing is clearly e r sed. He ks a most im-

pressiye%-2otnder of th ord of God."-Presby-
t'Ili.# Recgrd.

f<I7hese addresses areb f, inted,eminentlyprac-
tical. Mr. Elliot k wel no in this communîty as
a,o ompish ed expo der o e Word of God, and
with 1hgift of sayin uch in tde, muchmeaning,
few words. 'lrhis is e charac istic of these ad-
drèsss which we ost cordial commend to the
thossghtfui reader We confess t be remiimded by
thes brtfand t se discoures of r dear oid fa-
vourke, John oster." - Presbyti n (Haliax)

Mt sess.
"Clear s1 ought, correct in expre. on, and co-

,e~n arg ent and appeai," -Ha/sf ckronicie

suai discount to the trad

C. BLACKETT ROBIN 50
otdaj Street, Toronto. . Publis

d(Rli-&.EFUL,-COMFORTIN'C,

~EP PS' s-"
(BREAKFAST)P$

coco e~j
PJAnES EPPS AND

,IJOMoeOPATHÎC CHEMISTSI

LONDON, ENQ,
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ICTIC BO T ! & SaIl Eo TONGE STR

NB. CARTER,

,aid Traulay Street ad de f1ayý
Tot, nt.,i

WHARIN&A DDIS' GENUINE
CARVING TOOLS,

Machinists' Tools and ,.Sypplles,
BUILDERS' HARDW$ RE,

American Rubber & Leabreftîng,
IRON, STEEL, FILES, NL

Canvas, Oakum, Tents, Li/PS 4 o etc.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIEII

L ONDON AHEAD1
&TOMACH and LIVER INVI AR

Vor dis.aissof Stomach, Liver, Kidxeys..Srn Ne
vousnsea, Female Weakness, &C. l'a etr t'e 7~
by on plaster. Old Sores andI.TumouacrftR.
isatiani cured in tire. days.

Address, 205 Kng St., La ndoî ,Ont.

T HE PEOPLE'S VRT
THE OLD-ESAJU«E-

Oook's Friend Ba - ~der
PURE, HATY XAE

M[anfacturedo 1 J
W. D. McLÂMN,

Retalled Sverywbere. 55-& 57 College St

Diploma at I!oronto, xS. First Prizes at London
Exhibition, lii.

A. W. MISHAW/~
Manufacturer of LADiES' AND GRNTS'B&r

Sg. SHoEs, ta order.
Arte. Re#seri Block, King SirV t 4oq~

Perfect fit guarffeede

G OLD, SILVER, A V TE

Sj5ectactes andi v4 s
fitted with SUPERIOR LENSES, and a 0~d1

aIl kinds of vision.

C. POTTER, piS t5
31 KING ST. E1S yT, OÔ'à
Special attention p9d ta the proper fitting cf glassea

.,othse eve.

AVK4RDS 0F 1881

McCOLL BIAOS.& Co,.TORONTO,

MACH-INE/1S,
TWO DIPLOMAS and THRE IZE

MEDALS at London, Tor , anM al
GOLD MEDAL, Hamilton, i88o;

MEDAL, Ottawa, 18e7
~Send for pricea, etc.}OLTZ BROS. & CO.)

C es, Didn1k
mne Teweller~l

Dealier in School Supplies, M Niu4 CO. 4s, LINTON H. MENe
Normal School aud Teace'

1 C.scssstoMe
Labratories. 4''BE jiFUNDERS 1

Send for Circulars aud further information. Maaus asueror quality-
at jnt*ongiven ta CssuEcn i BLLS

LM1 d i 5o a oronto and First Prizes at tsmoeenfr aprie

A IE T C MENEELY BEI
A FI E SOC ,~ 1 1  avorbly kncwn t(

o, ls6. Chureb.Chapel,
sud other belle; latOTweeds and Fancy rEEELY & CO. 1

el làof Pure opra

- .q . AYf,~ ~ fls hools Piee is,

JAS. J, FOLLETT'S, 188 Yonge St. ýVADUZEN &TWf

And Silve>
Every description of English,e

can Watches and Clocks cleaned,i
lated.

J eselry and Silverware manufac
aeatly executed.

47 King Street Wes

LONDON UMBRELL,
ESTABLISHED

H. W. EAST, maLnufacturer and
brellas, Parasols, Trunks, Satcl

to Her Royal Highness Prim

33î6 Yonge St-, opp.rsiP Coui
(Formerly near Agnes

Covering, lining and repairing pro
Caîl and see our iaew stock of Urr

P.S. -Thsis is nsy ON LY plac

PHOSPI-A'
is a wonderful

Vet so natural, so reasenable. W
feelings of g3neness; too weak
rally; too niervous to sleep a
sufficient ta keep bcdy and soul to
with pains scrosa the back - the
laxed ; pet haps coughs and sorq l
one to six bottles of Dr. G. L. Au
as the case may demand, it %vil
you an enthusiastic friend. VW
Becauise Phosphatine sipplie15
Serties thse systern is lackin axdy

not a medicine, but nîutriment i
into blood, bone and tissue. lti
the tasse. 'iy it. The result is

cause and effect go hand in hand.

LOWDENý
Sc-le Agents for the Do

55 FRONT ST. EAST,

-Ayer 's Catharti
For the purposes of a Fý

Costil

Dysci
mach
ache,
Rheui
and S

plaint
'fuino

irm Worni
gis, as a Nîmrier Pili, and Puri
the moýt cpugeuia purgaie y
effetteabu .dantly show how i
other Pilîs. They are safe auàkz
powerful ta cure. They purge oi
of the blood; shey stimuflate the
dered organs ino action; and t
and tone ta the whole beîng. T1
the every day complaints of every
able and dangerous distases. àIý
ians, mot minent cýrgnen, an
send certificates cf ýures pcrfor
benefits derived Jrom these Pil
safest and best per&1 for childrer
well as effectunai. Ben' sugar cc.
ta tak# a94à ling purely veget
tirely harinTèe a. iýepred by

DR-+ C(AYE.R & CO.,]L
Practicài and Analytical

Sold by raIl Druggists and DealE

FOR »U~EST AND CHEAPES'

co.,
shed 1854.

ches,
~.Cloeks,

suW rRY$

Swiss, r nd Ameri-
repaired sud regu-

tctured, sud repaira

st) Toronto.

.A STORE.

dýimp !J/ Um-

hels, ePls,

mply attended ta.
rihrellas & Parasols.

ýce ef business,

TINE
,l thing.,
Vhy ? If you have

suad dragging ta
au appetite hardiy
cgeY tsp>headache,s o iaystem re-
tv s- d asili tse
il n hane,

ia

is tu d ls ta

sas certain as that
.Ail druggists.

loinion,

TORON TO.

Je Pis,
amiîy Physic,

CURING
venets, Jaiudice,
epsis, Indigestion,
ntery, FouI Sto-
iand Breath, Heaid-
,Erysipelas, Piles,
iatism, Eruiptions,

Skmn iieeBi-
ess,

t .ro ' Tetter,

as/G j(Nc rai-

per 3'er

tt ou Ilrs
ýslu h or-
the jfpart beaut

rhey cure s at only
y body, but formîd-
fost skifii physîc-
id aur hest citîzeus,
imed, and of great
àli. They are the
5, hecause mid as
ated, they are easy
table, tbey are su-

Uawell, Mass,
x) Chernîsts.
lrs ini Mcedicine.

ST SHEET MRON

IN G
'TRAL, QTTEDEI

E J~Y BELI

lietlifB<f12ý

Dackache, Soreness of theChst
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swel-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and ail othes
Pains and Aches.

,,1o Prepration on earth equaleST8. Jicouu On.
0. a ao ure, si an d cheap External

Remedy. A trial entais b1ut the comparatlvely
trifling outlay of 60 Cents, and every one sufferlng
with pain cau have cheap and positive proof of lie
dlaims.

Directions lns Moyen I*ngnagsu.
OOLD BY ÂLL DRUGGIBTS ID DflÂLERS

IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELEIR & CO.,

WILL YOU

EXCHANGE
SDyspepsi-L or
~'~Biliousnesm
Sf r 75 cents?

"c Iis awfully

agonize an-
derthemaiîy
a il1m e nt s
arising from
DySp eps la,
]Indigestion,

J 1 Disordered.
Stomachand
Liver, when
this offer is
made to you
in your own
home in al
s i nc er ity,

wlth au absolute certainty of
curing you.

ZOPFâA (from Brji"&Ç) cures
Dýyspepé;land Bili ess. A
single dosé relieves ample
bQttle è«bnv4nees; a centb ttle ecures.

It aets a fectI 0uko 0~
SfMnach, Liver, and !4pSI

CleansingCorrept ~"eg-
utati ~, Zopesa gives energy
afrd vlm to the Brain, Nerve,
and \Xuscle,, simply by work-

.!ng wonders upon the Diges-
ti 'andgiving activity to

CEit this ouit, take it to any
dealer in niedicines, and get
at least one 75 ccnt bottle of
Zopes4ajid tell your neiglibor
how iao-s. It is warranted
to cua1D.spepsia and BU-
iousness.

NORMAN'S

ELECTRIG % T
INSTIT»ý

ESABLISH AU

TORONVO

Nerv Misslitv, Rheumatism, Lame Pack,
'~NuralZia, ParalIyis, and aIl Liver and

Chest Compiaints immediately relieved
and permanently cured by using

thes. BELTS, BANDI and
MNOLES.

&W Circulars and wxnultation free.
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How TO BelL RiCa.-Few Co eel<5
know hew te prepare this article Oft
wroperly, so a hint or two wili-not be e1~
place here. TIhe rice must be cÎebi

BLACKING STovES.-Tf a Iifle vi' jj
sanie cider is niixcd with steve polish t
net take usuch rubbirsrg te make the Oo
brigb', and the blacking is not likel t
off in fine dust.

DEssERT.-An inexpensive and 90"
3tst i> made of ane qua-tof swoet 03k t
illirds of a cup of uncorokecl rice, 8f'ds

salt., Put this in tea or coffee cupsq set t01'
in the steamer ever a kettie of boiliug li,
Let it c,.ok until the rice is aimas it h eol
When cald turn it eut of the cUPl o
with sugar and creani or with puddingt' o

MASHED POTATOS.-Bail the 15
gently ; after having made thern 93.th"
uniforni in aize as possible, by di *di0g,~
larger cnes, il is better te slice ai l jj

very thinly. As sean as the
tbrough readiîy, turV the water obi th
that for mixing your bread if yn jbo'-r.b

sanie day, ihen mash threugh a uclade i
tbe sanie kettie or saucepan. Ad dieu
and creamn and sait, and wvith a long-hl'settb
spaan beat a few minutes briskly. cb
sanie saucepan where it iil thort1gM!ýfbls
again, and your potatees will be a 11tZlO '

feature of the best of dinners.
Frs qOR UPPER.-WhefloeC, 1

left frd inn ~it cars be prepared inn
petizing w~a d it is a matter of ecýo001
te d6nhis. Tai~ee ut ali the hoers hr
the ,fisli in very sniall bits; add a th
mucli* mastsed patate as you have ý 'th
even a iittio less wiil de. Moisten i
samnie'ilt&I >butter. If you choose tfl
sanie sprigs of parsely, do se. Make 10 i

cakes and fry tili brown in a litie buitte"i ',
rnanke sanie light crust, hne sanalltn ibi

snd fill theni with the hot mixtureofi' d
patato. Bake tll the crust is doue-. n

Te SwEIEP AND DUS.-SWeCPîc,%JIi
dustiri l an art, in the opinion of "ihf 0
suce," and 'bas a riglit iethed, Who etb
follows :-Are there closets epefliflg1 bel
rooni te be swept? Arrange thb e '
drawers or clothing preparatery te SW, 0oept
day ; then let these be the first te 190
Caver the bcd with soileid sheets, as ï I.,Se,
heavy articles that cannet be rencnPsbedi
however, baving carefuily dusted and bu
theni. Reniove ail the furniture htC
eassily be set in the hall or adjoining : step
hsving flrst dusted it ; then taking." tbe
ladder, begin te sweep or brush or '1D$
carnice and picture-cards and pictufes. 0t if
the shades te the top of the window'e,
they are inside blinda, dust thein fî bj
Open the windows. AIl the dust left'dà hse
rmont now is in the carpet or air, 0l t
carrent of the windows wili 5nset ci
Begin te sweep, net ewards a dother 0
ner, but froni, theebuter edges Of b
towards the ce,ýt& hrete dus? pi
taken up with a bnihere theands Wifan~lJbrushsudaih
Go over the rooni once more;Y this ti0e P
s danipeed breeni; that remnove the«
bit of dhat, ajpd gives the carPet a les'01
bright appefYsuce.. Replace the ft
furniture as soon as the air is eiit1ire 15

froni dust, uncever the rest, and thse lC
new and dlean. AIL this seen'5  btio
thing te do, but there is net eue in ýoP
dred that wili foilow eut the detail, 008
will sweep the dust into the hall, fOr0 heuf
rooni te another, aud then wexider *hl fol*
house is se soon dusty again. Oletc
get eornices and pictures, and thuls îbO~
aeed for future aunoyance; whiîe ".eb
ciass wiii do ail but using the diOP iciif
which is as thse flnishing touches te P

TWOFPAR TMFffS
- ' REpRESILVTED.

In , atýe rwslking through the Ge cf 00
Buildinýgs st Ourawn, arepre5entat O
of Ottawa's abîest jornalin 1the ciils

of jlote -f
conver.sation, gleaned rne items' Cl
Sprazking çýith Mr. A. j.- aobcit
cierk if the Agricuiturai Depatu
gentleman replied te a cerisa nq.eî?~ u
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IN~ papers jtist rettCtv.d frein Scottanti we finti no.
tice af the presence theci af tht Rev. Jeohn lames,
D.D., cf Knox Church, Hamilton, Ont.

IN< the far away Synoti cf Otago, le New Zena.nd,
the lowest salary among tht Iresbytertan ministers is
over a thousatit dollars-tht Sustentation Funti giv.
ing iliat divldend, andi the dhurcIes often raislîag tht
sar> mucc above that sum.

Tisac Rev. Dr. John Brown, cf Bedford, Englanti,
raow travelling ia the Unitedi States, is a successor te
John Bunyan, authar of thetI "Pigrim's Pro.-ress,» in
is pastorale, andi hi only tne sixth minister that church
bbal since its erganiXatioD, 250 years age.

Tuez Moderater cf the General Assembly c f tht
Irish Preshyterian Church anti the President of the
Asociation cf Fret Christif1ns bave issueti a circular
tt h3 ministersdrawing attention te tht distracted
stse ai îlhe country, anti appointing a day fer special

cANOcN FLEMING, spcaking at a drawing-roena
meeting at the residence ef Mr. anti Mrs. Grcer,
Regent's Park, London, rematketi that niedical mis-
sions baal tir origin in tht country which ladit pro-
dcet a Thomas Chalmers, a John Knox, and a David
l3vigstone, who was himseif a niedical inissîonary.

Tits différent churcIes in Glazgow have appeinteti
cotmittees te sec what can be dont te reacli the
3e,ooo cf nen-Cburch-goisig population in tht city.
A joint meeting was hld, anti It was resolveti te re-
quest information and suggestions as te tht districts
in xich eperatiens shoulti be camînenceti te endeav-
our to reacd tlent.

Mafi. M'%cALL's mission stations in Paris and its
envirns have increa3eti from twety-flve te thiray-two
tht past year, and tht work je the prpvinces increases
also Ht gees te Algeria, te establish ont or twe
misions je Algiers. Tht new mission station, just
openeti by Mir. Gilson (Wcesleyae Mlethodit:), makes
the forty.secend now at work in Pari%, inciuding those
estblisheti by Mr. McAll, Mliss de Broen, tht Salva-
tion Atmy, anti Mr. Atmanti Dellile.

Tua public schools of tht Province entereti upon
their helidays on Friday, the 711 insi. In rural sec-
tions tht re-opening will take place en the z5th or
August, in tht absence of any speciai arrangement by
tht trustees. le tIis city tht vacation extends te tht
ist of September. Tht cerabineti examinatians helti
luit week art preneunceti very satisfactery. Spectil
mention is madie of John street school as appearîng te
ailvansage ie the malter ef takieg prizes, te tht credit
oftht principal, Mr. 1Jehn Campbeli, and bis staff.

IN Central Afuic-a tht slave trade seerns te be on
the increase. Tht great trade routes are thtongeti
b> gangs ai slaves being driven te the market, anti
about cne.half cf tIent die ie a jeutney of 200 miles
onder tht efrects of tlcir brutal treatment. Rev. Mir.
Hutlcy, of tht African 'Mission of tht Lotien Ms-
sionary Seciety, says : IlSe long as the only methoti
af ceaveying goonds int tht interior is by porters, se
long wili tht slave systcma continue. A rail or teani
toti xould be the mosi effective means of suppressing
the slave trade, andi by bringieg a demanti wou!ti aise
cieate a supply.1"

A ztimWHAT notable occurrence mas tht appea-
ace, on tht forenoen of Sabbath, tht i8 th uit., in the
Grange Fa-ec Church je Edieburgh, of Dr. James Mc-
Gregor. Tht respected. pastor of tht éburcbo, Dr.
Horaius Bonar, is at present cff duty on acceunt of
iUl-health ; atia the kirk-session invited Dr. McGregor
ta take a service--a reqqest witb which he inost gladly
ta 'mplieti. Ht pteàched a pewerfd- discourse ftrm
tht words of Paul, 1I giery in nU«ictions." It is saiti

tbat Ibis is probably tht firat tiate ince tht Disrup.
tien tbat a parish minister las preacheti Ia a Fret
Chu rch pulpit at thettquest of the kirk-sesslen.

PRsNCss'AI CAittNs, at the Klsartnock Disestab-
lisîment mîeeting, sait! tht cause had been greatiy
helpeti by the noble discussion In the Fre Assembly.
Tiare neyer was a better, more spirited, (air, andi
happy discussien. lie congratulateti tht Fret Church
an the issue te which they bail cerne. It lad greatly
helpeti tht question ait round, anti brought about a
moere kîndly anti cardai feeling betweea tht Frce anti
U. P. Churches, because they feit as tht question was
diccusred, as steps were teken centinually la tht right
direction tItre wvas a preparation, whatever came of
tht relation of the Establisheti Church te tht ether
ch urches, for tht relitation cf what ie had se long hat
at heart, an incorporateti union of the Fret anti U. Il.
Churches.

Tua Rev. S. A.L Dykze bas entereti upon hîs duties
as business manager of tht llaptist Piîblishinq Cern-
pany, rerentl, rormeti In this city. Tht Il Canadian
Biptist I is to be reorganizeti, but tht camne cf the
new editor-in èhief has not yct been anneunceti. Tht
Hon. WVr. icMttrbas added Sieeoo te tht stock
helti by hlm in this Society, niaking 54o,ooo in ail-
tht prnfits cf the atiditional arnunt being devoteti te
tht support of ageti minusters, while tht Inceme deriveti
freni the criginal $30000 gots te mission work, as
fornierly arrangeti. Anether instance af Mr. Mc-
Master's quietl berality cernes te light in connectlon
with tht transfer cf tht paper. Ht places tht"I Cana-
dian Baptist I anti its plant in tht handis of the new
Company as representing enly $îo,aoe of lis stock,
whereas lie actuaiiy pii ils former proprietor Si 5,000.

AT a sait cf a Church living in London, England,.
en Tîursday, tht 22nd ult., tielegates attendeti te
enter a pretest ngainst <' tht conteniplated injury te
religion," on beheif of tht Curates' Alliance anti tht
National Comniittre for the Abolition of Purchase in
the Church et Engl.,tid. Tht lot w-.s, heweverwith-
drawn. Thetictieneer remarked, in witbdrawing it,
that, aitheugh lie pcrsonnlly dia net admire seiiing
Chiurch preperty, le reaily titi fot understand tht
entering cf a prntest against it by gentlemen who liveti
by tîthès. Ont of the curates denieti tînt they diti
so, anti another exclaimeti:. " This is net the sellisig
ai tithes." A third of tht cierical rerronstrantsatideti,
"lIt is the stlling cf seuls." Tht auctioeer advised
tht clergymen prescrnt te seek te rnake it illegal ta seil
church livings belte interfering as they ii en that
anti likc occasions.

Tiia Minister et Educatien, in saine recent public
atidresses, las been fareshatiowing certain further
changes in bc mnade in the practicai working ai cur edu-
catienal systent. Tht ebjects in view appear to be a
more extentict professienal training fer teachers ; au
increaseti flexibility je tht public schcel programme,
sa as te faciitate the adaptation of the instruction i-
parteti te the pupil's probable requiremcnts in after
lite; anthîe securing of greaier thoreughness in public
school work as fair as it gees. Changes caiculatei te
attain these objects will undoubtedly be i înprcvenients,
and the details wili be laeced fer with iihttrest. Tht
fol'owing is the summary given by ont of our ex.
changes : (i) Tht Geverement intenti te ciae two
long Normal Schol ternis insteati of tIret shorteones,
as at present. (2) Teaching te b. of a more pro.
fessienal, character. (3) Terms ef Coun.y MQtitI
Schocîs are te b. Ie-ngtlened. (4) Titre are te b.
anly feur divisions in the Public Schools, tIe sanie as
je thec ïrovincia Maticl Schools, insteati cf six divi-
sions, as at present. (5) The course in tle Public
Scîcols is te bc cf a mocre flexible character, i..,
there will bc more optionalandfewer compulsory sub.
jects.__________

"11VW are cet surpristd,» says the N. Y. IlIndepen-
dent," Ilthat tle Miwaukee brewers are staggcrtti by
tht prohibition vote o! Iowa. To a correspondent of
tht Cicago IlaIte-Ocean Il they unanimously ex-

preiseti prent surprise nt the resuit. Thcy tiad raised
a large suin of rnoney andi sent to c owa t0 be iitd
in defeiting the amendment, and expectcd success.
That shnw% how Iitt!e the Immoral forces In the coin-
munity understand the moral. Mloncy coula flot buy
off the conscience of the grand Stnte cf Iowa, noir
couild it bc Juggied out of ils convictions by -peciolis
vaperings about Ilibcrtt 'and' stimptuarytlaws.' Andi
igain :The oppenients of prohibition laws say that
they neyer do andi can stop the sale and censuimption
ofliqunrs. That is true. Theyonly reducethelrsale.
II is with pennI Jaws prohibiiinz the sale of liquors as
It is with such laws prohibiting murder or theft.
Thefis and murders are flot prevented, but only di-
minished ; and that Is quite an ativant3ge, andi no
argument against the law. If the sale of liquors le
not greatly reduceti by such law as are enforceti under
the new amendrnent an Kansas, why have the brewets
and whiskey manufacturer, been spending their money
se frccly te defeant the amenriment in Iowa ?I

Tia IlQ ieen's College Journal"I of July 6th gives
the following sensible advice te intcnding matricu.
lantq " lThe; presen'. issue cf the 'journal' will,
doubtless, fail into the hands of saine %rbo centemplate
entering college as matriculants In the ensuing
autumi.. Unlake ilfr. Puini', aur advice te such is
net Dent but Ji1ai/. There is a feverish desire
ameng anany of the youth attending HWgh Schools-
festered not infrequently, we regret to say, by parents
-te rush into college as soon as the matriculation ex.
aminations can bc mastered. In the case cf quite a
number we admit this as none tee sono, more espe-
cially when circumstances have delayed niatriculation
until the college mirant is of comparatively tenturt
age. Dut in the case of a majerity cf those who enter
our Antrican celleges it rnay safelv be salai that ont or
even two years' additional prcparatory training in a
Higli Schoel, or under private tution, waulti be the
very best gu aran tee cf future success. It is unwise te
leati a boy of fifiea or sixteen years te believe that
bis mind has been tdeqij;ttely trnineti or is sufticiently
mnature to grasp the full benefit ef the prescribed
studies in the prescrit college curriculum, with their
yearly incrcasing cnmprehensiveness. If we are ta
have graduates possessed cf semething mure thau
superficial culture. let us have intrants wbo bave
aieady learnet t hink, andi who are fully equippeti
by disciplinary studies for the four years'strain,which
is none tee easy for the bestL»

EGYN Pl1AN affairs reached a crisis on Tutsday of
last week. The Conférence cf European power wus
ie session at Constantinople, naking ineffectuoù efrorts
te obtain froin tht Sultan a decisive answer as to
whether or net he would adept measures te out dewn
anarchy andi restere order in the Khedives dominions.
In the mneaniime tht British AdmiraI Seymour, sta-
tioned before Alexandrta, demandeti the s=render of
the outer forts, secing that Arabi Bey, in direct op-
position te orders issued bath by the Sultan andi the
Khedive, continueti te strengthen and arm them.
This was on blonday mnorning, anti Admirai Seyrnour's
demand was accompanicd hy a notification that ini
case af refusai hie sheulti open fire upari the forts in
twenty.four hours. This perieti having elapsed with-
Qut any surrender taking: place, tht bamtbarimett
commenceti on Tuesday znemning, and in a few heuts
ail the forts and batteries an tle sea face of Alex-
ardria were reduced te heaps of ruins. Tht injitry
sustaineti on board the British ships engageai was six
men killkd and twenty-seven wounded. O! tht lois
,of lafe on shore tItre is ne report as yet, but it must
have been large, as the Egyptans are salai Ie have
foughit desperately, standing by their guns to tht last,
andi keeping up a treublesonie though net very de-
structive tire on tht slips, even whien their forts Igeoe
crutnbiing te piecci around thera. It is te be hepeti
tînt this prompt action on the part of Britain will put
an endi te tht tri Ring <iplomnacy that lias bitberto -ýj
ie the way ai a satisfactory seuliement of the Eg<yptiaa
question. BD-fore this paragrapht ineets i',e e). ecf Ïbe
reader il is very probable that iuthar dexvelopiiis
of importance wil b. announed je the daïly papez.

THE CANADA
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MR. EDIrOR,.-Itmnay be pleaslng te your roaders
te have a momewhat fuller accouaI cf the interest
taken by the Briltish Churches in aur Canadian work,
especilUy ln the North.West, than It *s possible for
mi (give te aur Generai Assembiy. Colonisis have
sometîmes conaplaiaed ofta vant of laterest in colonial
,imrk on tht part cf tht people and chu rches la binitala.
My experleace durnn tht pst wiater bas be-% of a
completel>' different kind. Tht Scotch are not a
giashlng people, but If there la cae thing tht>' art fond
of hearlng about it ls of the success andspread oftheir
sons Ilfurtb ot Scotland." Whbite Iatorested in Aus-
tralli and New Zealand, tbey recognîze Canada as the
mant Scoîtish cf tht colonies. They have been dolag
laits for Canada than for these other colonies, becauso
lb.>' have regarded Old Canada as able te overtako
lier own work; but the rise of Manitoba with is viat
mission field bas ro.awakened theit interoat, and vo
may look for a mucb increased assistance for the
North-West. As tht representative of a United
Church, and as a natIve-bora Canadian unfamiliar wiîh
tht Scottish divisions, I toIt an equal degret cf wanmtb
te tht three branches cf Sccttish Présbytenianism, and
1 canriot decide from wbich cf thethret I received the
warmest velcome 1 vwu invited te preach la an
equal numbe- cf the churches cf each, receivod the
alghî band cf tellowship tram each Supreme Court,
and obtained donations and subscniptions fer Manitoba
Cdllege from the Mission Boardsanmd people of ail
alike. Fromt tht almost universal question asked me,
4' How isygur union succeeding?" I infenibata strong
utiderlying sentiment ia faveur af tht union cf the
brokea fragments cf Sccîtisb Presbytenlanimexists
amid the surife cf sects and tht clameur cf parties.
Tht British people are much slower te move than we
Trsatlaati peoplos are, but ail see that a compre-
hensive union is tht anl>' solution of wbaî la at the
prenant time a state of internecine war. It showed
haw truc te Presbytenlaniin all the bodies there are,
that tho>' tenik an equal interest la aur United Church.
Itla a vonder te a stranger te set whaî an ecclesir s.
tics! or theological bias tht Scoîtish people have 1
mayexplaîn i>'neaning. Abmest every'other day the
chief dail>' reewspapers have leading articles on soa
Chnrch question, and tht people read these with tht
gratettavidit>'. If ycu enter a strett car, yaur coin-
paniens te tht rigbt or left will ho discussing soa
Cburch malter. In the gathering cf a tes' tnends, at
dinner parties--everywhere, tht staple of conversation
as something ecclesiatical. WVhen the Assemblies
nueet, mmt spectators corne troim ail parts of Scolauid,
and tht meetings up te the liat day are overflowing.
AU this contrasts great>' with England or Aminca.
Ont sees vhat a sîrong grup its faith ha on tht
Scottish people, and bey it affecta the whole national
life.

What 1 have said cf the three Scottish Churches as
te Interest in our Canadian work is equally truc cf.
vbat mnay hoe called the daughîer Presbytcnian
Churches et Ireland and England. Tht Irish Church
is la tht midst of a foerce discussion on the organ
question. I cmn roanember tht way in vhich faitbfub
eiders turned eut te the Genenal Assemnhi> when, soa
eigbt or aIne years ago, ve settled ibis question in
Canadas and bey nian>' conscienticus fathors thought
"4the gbo7y had departed" 'freai the Preshyterian
Church whenabh decided ia faveur of liberty'.

Tht Irish Church, atter ber fier>' conflict with
Arianisea la the last generation, and la the presonce
cf the Romish nitual, la ne daubt peculiarly sensitive
as te change ; but tbis Il burniag question," it is cheer-
ing to notice, dots net injure ber finances, as the Irish
Colonial Committee seems in the best condition cf
any ot the British Colonal Committees. 1 had tht
pleasurof visitiag Belfast and Newry, and preacbing
in soma cf tht leading pulpits. Large numbers, of
ulster people ame gcing te Manitoba, and ne botter
settIers; cn b. bad. la tht nerth cf Ireland, as
througheut Scetand, ont hears Manitoba centinually
on tht lips of tbe people, and 1 rejoice te think that
tht Irish Chutch recognlaed cur dlaims by a grant,
vbich viii ne doubt bc continued wbile we are in
heed.

It gave me aiucb pleansure ai1se te be present at tht
meeting cf tht Presbytery cf London and tht fagbisb
resiterian, Synod. The Presbytery, cf Londan ay

b. called a Synod of Itscif, havini soma meventy
ministerial membaam if 1 remember arlgbt. The Im.
m':;.se airain on this young and vigorous Church Is
easlly seen. The Church Io making great headway.
It la rernnrkablo that three of lis brightest lights-
Doctora Dykes, Friser, and Gtbsan, ail of whom gave
me a kindly welcome-were Colonial minustera. The
1resbytery expressed sympathy with aur wotk ln
Manitoba, but 1 bad nlot the heart ta rak any Coin-
mittetocf the Engllah Presbyterian Church te assist
by a grant, seeing their own enormous wcrk. ln ail
parts cf Britalin the sentiment in favour of Manitoba
bas grown largely during the piat winter. Every
vessel leaving Glasgow or Liverpool for Quebec brings
large numbers fanding their way ta the Prairie Pro.
vince. It la cbeerlng te thlnk thaît thet Ish
Church..s show overy disposition te do their shart ln
the evangelization cf the North.-Vest. As 1 arn co
cf thoso who object te long letters in Tusc PRrisny.
TERIAN, 1 close, hoping.to write again a more detailed
statement cf my w3rk ia Iîratain. 1 cannot but ex-
press my warmest gratitude te the Churches of aur
fathers, whe have shown their love te their children
scattered on the prairies. GEoRGE BRYcF.

Taron/ai, 7u)' jo/h.

A4SSEM$BL Y'S FORjEIGN MIISSION.

LMTER FR051% NIRS. JUNOR

The followiag letter bas been receivcd tram Mra.Junor, wife cf Rev; Y. Junor, missionary at Tamsui,
Formosa, dated Amoy, May 27tb, 1882 :

IlYoit will sc from the heading cf ibis letter that we
bave left Formasa. WVo have done se on account of
Mr. Junor's health. For aearly a year ho bas been
ailing with various complaints, but from February
they began ta assume more violent fornis. During
FebruMr, Mlarcb, and April hoe bas been unable te
woik, and sutTered constanîly fromn successive attacks
of bronclitis, astbma, congestion of the Iungs, and
emphysema. At tho beginning cf ibis menth hoe was
aîtacked by orysipelas in the face, which was aiccom-
panied by a moat severo attack of malzrious lever,
upon which niedicine had ne effeet. Tho foyer rn
very high ane day-te the tomperature of zo6 O* The
noxî marning be seemoed te bie dying, and bade us (Dr.
Mackay and myscîf) fareweil. Dr. Johansco just
thon came la, baving been sent for, and administered
a powerful resîcrative. It was at once decided tbat
Mr. J. must leave Formosa by the first steamer> as his
systomn would net stand such a foyer maay more
days. I forgot te say that the foyer assumed a
peculiar forai. There appeared ail over bis body
largo swellings, e.xccedingly sensitive and painful,
and in such places that hoe was unablo te move during
ton days of the féver. Mr. Junor was carried an
board the steamer in a faiaîing condition. %Ve
reacheâ Amoy noxt morning, and hoe was carried off
in the saine condition te the bouse cf Dr. Kip, ane
cf the American mitsionaries. Since we came bore
ho bas been under the cire of Dr. Ringer atnd Dr.
14cLish, of the Englisb Presbytcnian Mission. These
bath stated most stroagly that ho shauld have left
Formosa three montbs age ; that his blood was fllled
witb nialarious poison; that, as te his present cen-
dition, ho was in a very low and critical state, and ail
that coutl be donc was te administer such medicines
as are thought proper, and wait and sc if hie bas
strength te carry bîmi througb. The doctors advised
that hoe must leave China at the carliest moment and
go ta Japan, and remain there dunïng the summer.
We bave been four days boere. .The 4octors pro.
nounced that there are signs cf improvement."1

Previously te the abeve inîelligence comiag te
band, the Cammittee had advised Mr. Junor to take a
tew mnths' rost, and te try whether a residence for a
time in japin would be favourable te bis recevery.
EXTRACIS FRONI LEITERS LATELY RECEIVED FR01!

DR. G. L MACKAY, 0F FORMOSA.

"It is well te, have Iandmarks, that we may pause
and recourît the goodness cf out Lord a1nd Master.
Ten yeaus ago 1 stopped ashore at Tamni. Since
then 1 have beau many times atube gates cf death.
I bave travelbed theusands cf miles barefooted, and
went around tii globe by ..teain. Oh! the joys, the
sorrcws, the tears, the scenes, the gladness, the hurm-
ing grief, the-ups and downs cf these len ycars!1 No
matter ; ton years boss in tbis werld cf misery.
"Missions a faiIureý,say smre. Some men are lias,

I devbam, for the Bible say"s se. Christi an ait sdins

cleait round ibis world, 1 feaules ly proclaini a.grand
trivmdha nt succee>. Durlng the two years 1 spon
away from our beleved Formoa, eiCM baptlaed tuem.
bers went home, singing iGlory, glory, glor, for ever.
more.' 1 arn new sitting within a atones cult cf two
graves. In the one lies a deur yeung man, suin cf ou,
cf aur eIders ; and ln the other, the remains cf a mnia
I frequently alluded te wben ln Canada. 1 atood as
heur aver bis grave, thinking cf tht enst. WVhts
4,000 angry viffas in tht city cf Bang.kah pulfed
down our chapel and tbreatened our livres, ibis nuea
stood at my aide and nover fllncbed. 1 tbought, too,
cf the mark cf red-hct Iron on hlm bond, But aIl li
now over; tLare la nemark now exceptieg wbat John
aaw on "the bundred farty and four thauaand on
Mount Zion.» I point te churches, couverts, and
boutrers on earth ln Northorn Formosa; te tablet.
Idols, etc., in Knox College, Torunto ; and te samf
who passed away triumpbantly, and decdare bela&o
mon, .7#hovah .7e:,u: lives and relius terever, and ha
blessed beyond measure His own work ln 1ýort1erà
Formose'"

IlOn account cf the tremendous storas cf i 88t,ibe
greater number cf cur chapelz suffered, and have to
be repalred. 1 bave beau attoadlng te Ibis matit:
aince our retimn Last Sabbath we opened asplendid
chape! at a large town called Sin-iuCq. The niosi
cf the helpers were present, and we had a crowded
bouse for several heurs. I regret very much thut *.,
lutter was unable te attend threugh micknem. oz
Tburaday, twenty belpers met at Tamosul for con.
ference, and we spent two daym bisteniag te then
ex-ounding twenty Piainis, beginnlag at the 6irst
Each ane gave an exposition at one cf those l>salm.
Perhapa 1 am- wraag, but my humble judgment ùs
that their expositious would be creditabbe te youDg
men atteatding tht boit institutions ln America. MI
first ccnvort discoursed for tonty minutes on a feu
verses of tht first Psalm, in a manner whlch sbeubd
tait forth the gratitude of the whole Cburch ln Canada.
Praise the Lord for Hlm wondorful deings amang the
sons of mon V" T. L.

ROM&E MfISSION WORl< IN ANI.TOR.

The followiag botter te the Rev. Or. Cochrane,
Convener cf the Homo Mission Committee, front one
et the missionaries receatly sont te Manitoba, bhm
beei handed te us for publication:

DEAR SiR,-I arrived at my field on the 22nd cf
April, and fcund that 1 had came a menth toc soc;
the spring being an exceptional ont, very wol, owiug
te the riversanmd creeks overflowing thoir banks in
sucb a degree that has net been kaown duricg the
past twenty years. The trils over wbich 1 bad togo
were ini many cases frein two in four feet unde- the
water. 1 lnied the waaik a few wooks without a hors.
but tound it impossible te gel over îbeground on footi
and after abtaining a pony-it la only a few days
since--! vas able ta get te the seuth part ot rny field,
and thon I had great difficulty in reaching the s"îe
ment. Withaut a pony very little vark can ho dote,
the stations being se fat apart. At tht present tirne
have tbree regular preaching stations-Fiat Creek,
Gopher, and Rosser, ail on the C. P. R.-togetier
with four other stations ai which 1 preach occasion.
ally-Alexanderia, Oakland Helibts, Pipe Stone, and
Holmea Seulement.

Flat Creek, vhicb is tbirty-five miles wost cf Bran.
den, is thc nicat important in tht meantime, il boing
the terminus cf tht C. P. R. ; but like many ofthe
mushtooma towaa et Manitoba, 1 fcar that ils day rd.
prosperity vill le but very short, a barge portion of
the surrounding ceuntry' b.-Ig very poor soU, coun*.
quentl>' the sotlera are ver>' sparse. 1 proach ai:
tbis place ever>r Sabbatb.

Gopher Creek, sixtten miles west of Fiat Cre4
and Rosser, nineteca miles west cf Brandon, bolh -
promise te bo important mission stations. The laid
being ver>' good, theretore It is-takon up and mosty
soîtbcd on. Tht azabitieus setlters are looking for.
yard te tht day--net in tht distant futurc-when lb.!
shall b. tht cities cf Gapher and Rosser.

The bLuge majorit>' cf those with vbern I have con-
versed, vhether settlersaor in sarch cf land, are Prel.
bytenians, and mostl> fromi Ontario, -thé cotiofls of «
Huron and Bruce being ve>' wei repeseted. Noc--
doubt tht oniy churcb pews throughout tbesc
coutes« bear testimony' te this fact.

Out servce are wellattnded,'alhoughou gathr.,
ingsnaiihtbomuchlaÈet. Ilamincedsenztasoay-
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thst mansy front Ontario, young men, yes, anti aid menx,
dîsiegard the Lordsa day. They buy andtiesl as on.
week days, meglect the public warshlp of God, anti
rnany ptlde themuselves la taklng Goci's niais la vain.
%Vbr men identifieti wltlx the Church ant he repre.
tentatives cf some of pur best familles la Ontario, aie
go unmindful cf thelr former vows, ant he Influences
of a pIous hume, bey nùucb barder dots It make the
work tof the mlssionar i May sucb profanlîy anti
ungodiiness ho the alarm ta bie ever active-te obey
the commandi cf aur Master, preacb the preacblng
that 1 bld te.

1 expect ihat my field wili bo well setîleti during the
sum:ner, then 1 shal lie able to givo you a better idea
of thb. district. J.S. HARDIE.

O,-k Lake P. 0., Mati.

let a EDnTOR.-I sc ln your issue cf te-day a letter
by V4e Rev. Mr. L-aing, cf Dundas, atidresseti ta the
lovîrnessuI "Atveriser," ln wbich the foilowing sen-.
tences occur, ta my ova great regret, and, I venture
to tink, ta thai of many aihers: Whea, howover,
1 finti a gentleman vira was edurs'ted in Canada, anti

hda <atir opportunity cf achin.vipir succeis amfoiig us
as a ailaîster, but signrffly failli 'e do se," &c., &c.
Agala: IlThre 'falthfirtu ministers ae the Presbytorlan
Charch la Canada, 1 arn confident, xiill not ask Mr.
Greemfield te speair for tbem. TAdir ititas of laitk.
fzdgwst, and Ais conduct white ln tis Churcir, do net
accord go wellas that wcuid imply.» NovSm, was lu
necessaxy ta write thus of a Canadian brother occupy.
lng a sacreti anti influentiai position la another landi?
I drink net. I even think h unklnti. To say that Mn.
G. Ilsignally taiied,' is doubttess ta say vint Mr.
L rnay tbink, but wbat bie bas noa rigir te give out as
thé opinion cf "the faitirful ministens cf the Presby.
tenan Cirurcin l Canada.» Mr. G., vite la Canada,
bdt is dificulties ; but se had cUrers tirat mlglt bo
ainxed. And I for one can testily frein personal
knawledgo #.bat fev of aur ministers were more blest
in leadicg alunera te Christ titan Mr. G., espeally
la thre early part cf his mliistry.

The Insinuation cantaineti in the words. Iltheir
ideas cf faitfutness, and Lis conduct white in tbis
Cirurci, do net accord," Is, in rny view, especially
unkinid. Itis calculateti, unintentionally, 1 arn quito
s%àre, te arouse serieus suspicions about a iaiister af
Chirist, in a strange lati. I knew Mr. G. iatinsately
fora quarter cf a century, but 1 ami te dxis moment
Ignorant cf anything tbat voulti warrant such an
Insinuation. Ho may have said anti donc unwise
drings, but Lie left us in goond ecclesiastical, standing
and iLe was receivedti e m ninistry af tbe Free
Cirurcir without question, se far as 1 know. As ta
lits strong statement about ibe state of things in
Canada, Il here is just enough truth in it "l-ne:, as
Mr. L says, ta malte it "a dangeraus faisehood.»
but ratier an extreis instance o*f substituting thre
exception for the rule. At ail eveAs, it does flot war-
tant an assauît on praiessienal character.

KiniP-sfon, 7uIY ,-?, 188z P. MCCUAIG,

SOME FOLKS DURING A PASTORAL
VA CANCY.

'MV. EDITOR,-Fortuntely tirere are fcvr, but it
il te bo regretteti that occasierrally one or twe, vhen
a minisien obeys ihe ciii te duty te go elsewhere,
çonsider it a necessity for them aise ta leave.

Generilly, sucir individuals are loud in profession
as te viat they have donc or will do for tire Cirurcir,
but there it endis. Tirey forget the apparent contra-
diction beuveen word anti deed, anti that the fact of
leaving a cangregatica viren their servcec woulti Le
af use, shows watt cf backboac-a natural proneneus
ta inake mounta înls out cf miserable tiny molehills.
Se miscroscopic are troue sudtdenly founti diffculties,
that they remain unperceiv,*d by ordiziry people evon
whea the course cf manufacture magrifies theni liet
uaffswerable reasons -vly tbey-the malcantents-
sboulti fintinev quarter.

Surely tire tira. vien member cf a cangregation
sireulti stand shouldér te shaulder is wien a mmnister
iru letlo de;,lt may begreater things forthe Master.
A contrary action distinctly shows tbat i was a pity
thre grumblers titi noet go frein thre rankas vison ail vas
beighu Lnd-prcsperous; Pot tirai tiey vii nov bre
Inissed, fortraselves se mucbas tbhîttimitdirerents
May feUlow tirir-ad example..,

Ifforneother came tua-atrlbute-of affection for

the pastar who may have recentiy laboureti tarnaitly
ln their best interenti, thoy shaulti bide their trne,
remembering whitt bas peradventure been bis partlug
wards-to boe zealous la ting evcrythlng possible la
building up the Church b.e leveti se welL

How weuld It bc wltb each cf us Ir, whea trials came,
no sympauhy wasi found, and trouble causeti us te be
eslranged coefrthe aiber? Vouldinet the cloud
be darker-the dîstress greater? Se wlth a Churcb.
It lu wherr h la without a leader that thase bearlng the
burden know how lully te appreciato tbe relief In no-
ticing andI being assured that they have the support of
their co-ivcrkers, that ail are determincd, however
lutile, te minantaîn a commoar cause.

We know that often the feeling exists that nover
agaîn can such a minîsier ho tound-so cloquent,
sympatbctlc, kinti. Admittlng that la Rome cases ibis
may be so, anti that it will bo a difficult matter ta
find anotber aible te gain se loving a hold, cf his people,
sboulti wo net have greaier faitb-morc cf the look-
ing on tbe brlght side, tls of a despondent tan e?
Rememberlng that Ho who m-tever tieseits those wbe
trust Hlm will net fait in the time cf zxeed, vie ougir:
ta believe thai Ho will ralse up anc who wiUl yet fi11
what lu naw a great blanlc.

Shouldti ieso lines bc reati by any who are cast
down, wo venture te ask thems te remaîn by thre
Church, and, trusting Hini who is its great Htad, have
full confidence that in His own good tîne ail witl be
welL

Let ther *hbcrne wandering away, but a thorýugh
stick-to-itiveness amongst the members anti adhercnts
cf any congregation now sufféring for the wani cf a
settlei innuter. J. B. H.

Ottawa, .71ly &An, r8sn.

GOSPEL WPORK.

OLASGOW.
Great efforts are being made te follow up thre work

cf the cvangelists se as ta secure lastitig resulîs. A
register cf crer 6,oao canverts bas been matie. Al
will Le visited, and induced, if possible, te join sanie
church. About a thousandtireclaimeddrnknZards were
gatheret i onen occasion, andi a society for mutual
help anti aggressive wark, called

THF "MbIZ PÂII 1ANDO,
was fermact among tbem. Its superintendence Is under-
taken by competeni Chrristian men, white a Christian
lady furnishes funtis te support amissionary. United
systematic Bible study will be a prominent feature

bM C. W. SAWYER,

cf New York, bas came over tu fallow up Mr. Maody's
wcrk bere arnong the intemperate. Ho beld bis first
mass meetini la the Circus on Friday ovening. The
building vas crowded. AMer reading anti commenting
an a few verses in Isa. Iv., Mir. Sawyer saitibe did nlot
intenti hereafter te reter te himseif, but at the eutsei hoe
shoulti like ta say a word fitted te put heari iet those
vir e re loir tiow through tLe drink, anti te show
the wotkers that, above ail things, they needeti ta
cherish the spirit cf kiadness if tbey wanted ta
maise the failen ; ani therefore hoe woulti at once sefer
te bis owa rescue. Mfter a toucbmng reference te the
les hie Lad sustained la the decease of Lis vife, hoe
saiti ho watteti, no hoe bail came back te the crty
where memories cf her bellp in tire werk crowded on
Mim, to reniember anti Pct upon ler last word,
IlCharles, don': try ta be successful, but do taj te ho
faitirful. Be faithful unto Goti anti min, andi I shaH
meet ycu by.anti.by.»

TI'ere vas only one tbere vitb are, ant ie spolte ta
me abou't my sont. Ho spoke kiadly. I stiggercd

iet bis office, anti ie tolti me to lie down ant isleep
ibere. Five Leurs mfter-I hatineideaI Lad slept se
long-ho came ta me with Mis smiling face, anti said,
'My frienti, 1'm sorry for you, anti 1 tbmak 1 canhbo
cf some service te yen. Goeut antiget some refrei-
maents-bere's the meney?' I tirougiri 1 would go anti
take one good square drink ; but tirat act ef kintn
made tears roll dova my checks, anti there ant lin
1 raiseti a prayer for God's almighty help. 1 went
back anti hantiet i m-tire change. 'Ntver mat :b
change, Lo salti, 4 keep -it.' I begged him not te
vaste bris kladness on me, as 1 Ladl given up ail hope
and wishednx yséHUdead. '1Ican offer .you liée,'he
ualai. ' How ,do Yçù knov,I nI d, thai 1 cia be
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saved ? 1 i3ecause' lie answered, 11 have been in
your own position.' Ho was just myown ago. Then
hoe told mie that nine years belorej In New York, a
whitc.halred apottie came along ad showed hlm
kindauso, teck hlm te lodgings, wus not ashameti to,
lead hlm through the streets, vislted hlm next momlng
belote hoe was out of bed, prayed wlth hlm, and led
hlm te Christ. Ho gai me tnteresieti when ho tolid
me ail this, and at that trne 1 turned vlght round.»

In this way, and by teling of ailier stades cf God'à
canverting graco, Mr. Sawyer sciîght to encourage ibe
niast desparlng, and ta deepen the Impression& whlch
MIr. Moady was so anxlaus ta awaken, that kindauss
fat Christ'&s nke must bo the worker's motta. Mr.
and Mrs. Stebblns, who have came (rom Arnerca te
assist In singitig the Gospel, sang two duets. We
predict for tbcm large and deeply interested audiences.

The after*meeting veas very large. Several tawhom
we spolie had been mucli encouraged. For i fuit
haur wo avere busy with the anxiaus. One graup of
threo young men specialiy itrrested us. A minuster
who came laie ta the meeting, findtng a gent erowd
gatbered on the strect ta lisen ta anc of these young
men, who lu a street singer, was mc struck with the
power cf his valce that ho inviteti him anti bis coin.
panions ta the Circus. Wc hadi long conversations
with theni. Ail tbre. professed a dosire ta begin a
new course cf hi1e, anti promlsed, as tbey live close by
it, ta attend aur own church ; andi the sole singer, we
cannot help thlnking, rnay yet bie a useful addition to
the bandi cf Christ', singtrs of the Gospel.

PRESBYTERY 0V S&UGERN..-This Presbyttry met
at Durhami an the i i th inst. The followlng commit.
tees were appolnted for the curront year, the first
narne on each ta &et as convener:- On Tempexance-
Mes.m Straith and Fraser, ministers, anti Meaus.
McArthur and Staratt, eiders State of Religion-
Messrs McMillan andi Nicol, ministers, andi Messrs.
Nicol andi Kerr, eiders Statistics-Messms Niven
and Baikie ministers, andi Mes.m Bowio andi McLoan,
eiders. Sabbath Scbooli-Mlesirs AuUl andi Camp.
bell, miaisters, andi Messrs. A. S. Allan and Kean,
eiders. Home Mission-Messrs. Cailipheli anti Aull,
ministers, anti Messrs. Neil and McBeatb, eiders.
Examiners-M.%essrs. Park, Latin; Fraser, Gr.ek;
Campbell, Hebrew;, McMillan, Theology; Nicol,
Philosophy ; Aull, Apologetics ; Young, Church His.
tory; Baikie, Church Governaent The foliowig
were aise appointeta attend ta the différenîscem.s: 1
Celleges, Mi.McMillan; Home Mission, Mr. Friser;
Foreign Missions, Mr. Stewart; French Evansgeliza.
dion, Mr. Aull; Ageil andi Infirm Ministers, andi Min.
isters' Widows' anti Orphans' Fuati, Mr. Balie;
Assenbýy Fund, Mr. Niven. Thre followlng resolz-
tien cf condalence with Mr. Camxpbell vas natal
mously atiopted : IlThat the Presbytery nov ia session,
having Leard with regret cf tLe deceasse of the but
Mis Camipbell, wife of Mr. Caipheil, of Harriston,
desires ta express its deep sympathy with theïr b.
reaveti brother ln his affiction, andi tha. ho mgey be
sustaineti in his trial by the comniorts and consolations
af Gotis grace'1 Tihe following motion was ais
adopted : IlThat the Presbytery agite to give tifoci
ta Ibm resolution cf Synod anti recomniendatiens cf
the Assembly in regard te Sabbath Observance, by
resolving that on the first Sabbath of August, or first
convenient appartunity, thre ministers proaca on the
subject, anti caii the special attention cf ILe congrega-
tiens te the local anti varlous ways in which thre Lord's
holy day is se much violated.Y A cati fromn thre con-
Fegatons of North Luther, Ross anti Gardonfvile,
in faveur cf M. Nicol, cf Aytan anti Eust Normaaby,
was laid on the table. Thre cati was unanimous, buing
signeti by io6 members andi forty-five adhereiats.
Messrs. Lennox anti Smith -ert heard in support
thereoL Thre salary promised is $55o andti Sa5 of a
supplement The cau was sustaned. An adjauraed
meeting was appointeti ta b. held in Knox Churcb,
Mount Forest, on the ist cf August, at ivo p.m, it
wbich ail partiet; are cited te appesr.-S. Youz<o,
Prrs. Chrk. ______

Tar, vative Christians in South Afica are doing
more for Missions, in proportion ta tirer abiity, thon
the Christian,« of ibis coutY.

Tilt nembersbip cf Scotch F jSopal churchas
reperteti aS 67,483, ils 229 contregitlos. 7111c COn-
gregational endowmeat fuatis amoatit to, £Ï 8,8'6,
anti 1h. intauet thereof pald 10 t. clerâu -As
The amount coatzibutedl te threprnia-smiu
during the piat year was upwards ot-.z7,5oo,
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THE CANADA PRESB3YTERIAN.

7UIOSR GOOD OLD DIA lS.

Ail of us have heard th'nt the Cornier tines were
better than these. We have belon assured froin pol.
pli and platiorm, and through the press, that in the
goad old days which are no marc, child'en were bet-
ter taught nt boile; tat thcy moto commonly at.
tended church services; thaï, religion hall motoe power
In the fanaily and in the corniunîîy ; finit tlic papular
standard afi niegriy was highcr , and finit in many a
line, if flot la rail uine3, thc Citurch ai Christ bail a
stronger hold on the he.trta taud livcs of the peaple in
aur land and irn inther Chriastian lanids. BJut the diffi-
culty sà ta finit just when thesc gaod aid tinies began
and when îhey endeal ; avhen, in tact, was thear palm.
test season. That there -.vtrt such sautes, il as tiscless
to deny until we know tan periodal s claimeal for
thcm. It i saisi fihant a sad*hearîed young man asa
once braading glaonaaly aver lits satuaon and pros-
pects, whes hoe heard an argan.griaader strake up flic
tune, IlTheres a gaad lime carnng, boys." l3cang
of a practical turra of :stad, hie starîed up andl calied
out fria the door In the pcrsp.atetic inspirer, Il My
fr*end, yaar tune is very encouraging ; but wîll you
b. so gond as tn lix the date oi that good tinne thaî's
comangI Hawevcr unfair taï,t question may have
btec in the sphere of prophecy, it -s ccrtaaaly a fair
ane in the mains af histary. %N ail those persans who
naourn laver the goudal ad aimes whicit are ganc, bc soa
gaad as Ia fax the date aft thube taines? Then ve can
look at the reroid for flic eiviuenie.

Onet hi,,g às #vty sure, thetlaraent laver those good
aid days sa by nu means of reLcnî beginsigng. t %vas
in 1812 that Dr. Lyman 13-eLher, whu as very lar
tram bcang a tro.îker, de( iared of New England,
41The ancient dislsline of the Iaaily bas baeia cxtcn-
sively neglected. Chidrera h.tve zîcitlher been gov-
erned nar anstructcd iis religion as tticy arere in the
days of their faîhers." And ibis vvas belate the
Sunday-schooi could bc chargcd vvith undermining
fanaily religion I Two ycars later, hie tld af the
deliberate purpase ai Christian Parents la icave thear
children untaught in E bic ttult. su that they crauld
lie duly Ilcanverted"I fiam a ç.ansciausly ljst coridi-
tion i aî.d af the re3uts ai tt.i5 miule ui tt.tn II rhe
speciaus argument of leasîr g chlidtrn .ntstrutted
in religion, ihat they mijlhî, lit a riper age, choose
theoir awn religion wathaut bras, gave icibure for
depravity In fiature ais aia.t.î1  pi ejudîite3....
The resut was a btuad of iufidleas, an l hcietir 3, anad
profi.gatîcs." 7hl a- nat a %CEr anviting piture for
consparisan. It as evtdi-nt that th.e goud aid days
were saine distance baaJ- of se% Cnt> ) cars ago.

Thîrîy years tarîtei, ara aSthe Rres. S.amuel
Tarrey, in a sermun befure t General CJurt ai
Massachusetts, moaned outi. " Huas as tel.gian dyang
in famiiies! thraugh the neg1tct of the rtlg.aus ser-
vice and worship ofiG id, andl uf the religtuus edur-a-
tion af ch.Idren and) > u.h 1n fan.alaes. Ta ul>, here and
hereby religion receîved ils deaîh's wound.» 7hat
evaidcraîy was net a good linie, as gotd ulen viewed
il, ini camsparisons witb former da> s. Let us push bac.k
juto earlier trnes Dr. Cotton Mather pubiished a
sermon in 1706 oni "lThe Gond OU. WVay," in whicb
lie said sweeptngly cf that day : IlThere as a gent. aI
and a horrble decay af Christiar.iîy aniong the pro-
fessors cf it. . . . Ah ' sinful niation,. Ah - chil
dren that are corrupters. . . . The complaints ai
the corruptioras ;n the lives cf Christians - litf,*e
skort of univer;aI, are everywbhert, ever> day, waund-
iaig tour cars." It will neyer do 10 stop ai 1,706 tonalte
the beginnsing ai the decline from the good limes of
which we art in search. Dr. Ir.crcase Mlather, faîber
cf Cotton Mather, bad bis say in 16;S, in a treatise
entitled " Paay for the R»sirg Ges-era-ion.u Ht
ssi d I "Paayer is needful 011 th;s arccauni, in that
conversions are becarning tare in this age ai tht
world. . . . The body of the rising generalian is
a poar, perish-ng, uncanverte,. ' e Àc. tht Ltd
pour devin His Spirit' an urdrane gene. tô."Theni,
as sbawing that hie vaas r.ot rcefèaýng ta a iow
spiritual standard merci), hie went ;rto parlac.uat3,
declaring that, jast r.oav, there are ' atany that are
profane, drunkards, iaszivioaus, s:cff.rs at the powers
ci godliness, despisers af those that are gond, disobe-
dierak" This puis us bak mort tirait laa centuries
frram to-day for tht better days of News Etgland;i and
certainly New Englauad was flot bchind the rest cf the

country, In the fitst century of tts exist.ence, ina the
matter cf household religion, af educaion, and 0f
morillîy.

Tht neirest atîternpî we can dîscaver in the cailer
New England writlngs to fax the dite ai flic good aid
days, Is fa an elecîlon ser mon by the Rev. Mr. Prince,
af liosion, wbereln it lsanffirmai flhnt the "wandleiltil
work cf the griacc ai Gad, begun In E'ngland andr
brouglit saver l.tther, was c.trried on white the grenier
part cf tire firat generatlon lîvcd, for about thirty
years :andl then the second generaîlan rislng up and
growing thaiclc on the stage; a lîttie af'er i66o, thete
berqr to aappear a dccay ; and ibis increascd ta 161o,
whehr Kt grew very visible and t'-rextening, and "vas
gcnerally cornplained, ai and bittcrly bcwiet by the
piaus aimrang them ; and yet intacts nmare to t68o, %%,lie
bat iew of the irst generation remained." It will be
ndîîîitted, an ail hands, that the average religions
standard la likely In be hîgher in a cammanlly ai re-
liglaus refugees lisai Ina miscellaneous buLiness coin-
munity ; and that Il white flht greater paî t of the first
generatlonî al f Pilgriins-and I'aitans in New Ftaglaaid
remaiied alive, there was mare attention ta religiaus
warship and Christian service than in aur country as
a whole to-day. Buat ibis la no proaf that there bas
been a better day than aur own in Amnerica wiîhin tht
last two, bandred years.

It is just efghty years aga fiant WVilliam Wordsworth
sung of England :

Plain living l hiRlh thinking arc no mare.
,rhc =amt beauiy ofi ht' goai raute

lit Canc; our priace. our (carlil Innocence.
Andi pure rtiion brcaaitang liousehuiti laws.

Poar old EngIand! WVhen «<erc lier halcyon days of
Christian living?

Oi Scostland, Dr. Thomai Chalmers tells ai the
"4waful degencracy"I which ad beca gaing on in ie
familles ai that land before tlic introduction of the
Stiniay-school, at the close ai the cighîcenîh cenîuîy.
He insisîs fiant alrcady, in bais lime, tht question is
46not whether the rasing generalion shall be îraincd In
Cliristianity in schools, or trained ta il undtr the roof
of their faitiers, but wbethtr îhcy shall 'je îraincdl ta
it in schaols, or flot traîncd la i ai ait." . And as long
ago as tht year 1700, a volume on the Jaît Measures
ai thae l'sous Institution ai Voutb, was publashed ina
Ediniburgb, in tht preface ta which aI as declared, thal
in bcotland personal relîgiaus claaractcrisiîcs "are
scarcely discernable tany mot." White, as si, as hope-
fully suggesied, Ilthert are stili tome good saufs,
. . . it as certain thal the number af such is vety
smalL . . . Ttiey are bite precînus joaveis th't
lie hîd under the rubbish and desolations ai a statlt
fabric, andl cannaI be found out by a long andl labo-
rnaus seairch." bcoatland's bet days sscm a obc as fair
in the past as New Engiaais.

Andl s0 it wauld be tonnai an every lanad, tht history
of which was searched for information on ibis point.
Solomon insisted, an bis day, that the persans who
then wanîcd ta knaw wvhy the former ays were better
thian thear day, might save tliemseives tht trouble af
loaktng for the rmusans af tht declane ; for ast wasn'ît
trac that there had been any better day than theirs.
1 lhe Israelites in the wildtrness rnoaned aver tht good
ciai days ai Egypi, whtn cucumbers and nixelans and
tecks and anions and garlîc and fisli were plenty;
but when thase gond aid days wcre the present limie,
those saine peopie hall wished arad washtd and washtd
fur tht blesser days ai that aiher IPnaraob. Ailer al],
tht only realiy gaad aId days af the past were thost an
Eden befare the Faitl; and if those are tht days that
tht croakeis have an mmtd whtn Ihey talk ai the
degeneracy ai aur tintes, îhey are nght an thear coin-
paissons,; but ail salis ai any better days than these
sinice that lime as-bosa !-S. S. Timi~s.

BELlE VJNG AND I) VINUC.

There are naany failacies canrent on ihis subject.
One is, Il It nakes no difference what a man believe,
praviding heis sincere. This, la sa far as il relates ta
the irîfl.aence ai a man's bel.ef on bis etternal destin),
is a +.aestion be>and hun.ana knowledge. It bas not
bacea given us ta knaw who wili be saved. Our igno-
rance should deter us fram swceping assertions cibler
way. Each ant bas only stifiient. knowledge of duky
to malie bis awn calling andl elecâon suile.. Ht cair-
not judge cf tht sii.ctrity ai oîhtrs, or knaw on what
principîts the final judgment cf benighted souls will
proceed. We know that tht jadge if ail the carth
will do right, andl that His severest penalties are dic-

taledl by inake love. As related ta tbis lict, %te
statement tinder cans1deration là manlifstly faite. if
true, IL would justify tht greatest crimes in a butor7,
Slncerity dotes nat save men Croms the most fatal
errors la condclu. Saut ai Tarsus tins sîncere, "ver.
lly thlaagl lie was dalng God's service," In p,-rsect.
laag tht Clîurch. 74e fanatlc who tirat long sînce
killcd lits chîlai under lthe Impression that hte hads a
revelatian fraîn Goad ta do so, was doubtlitit sincere
Tht more sincerely errer la believed, the mort
dangcroas it becoies.

Attother caanan fallacy . lh makes na difference
wbat a man believes, If ho livest right,» la simply a
self contradiction. fio live rigbt anly in proportion
as theîr belicis are righî. Thetlifte is the expression
ofitlic bellef. Ifa salan's blcis are ail wrong, bis life
will be ail wroaag. It is trut that mon under stress of
temtaamon do wrong knowingly, andl in sptale ai rîght
belicis. But no man ever liveal a rightcus, self.
dening life wiîh tht conv;ctton Iliat lie vins doits
wirong. McaIo may bie wors- t itan their crecd, but art
neyer better. Tht crecal a man traverses in doicl
right la flot an expressiona of hiqî reil belief. IlAs a
inan thlnketb in lits heurt, sa is hie,"# la net trac of
those wboa ct contrary ta their corvictIons ai duty.
Il is trac only ai twa classes :Those who, sincerely
believt errar, wl". iaavt Ilchangeai the trutli min a
lit," and de, wro ig beiieving il ta be right ; and those
who, lîaving truc and cicar convictions of duty, liare up
ta, thean.

The siacere beliei of error cas neyer bo barilas.
Errer is, in is nature, a lie ; aad les reccived into
thetiad can anly have a bad effect upon it, andl the
lafie. For trutit, especially religious fruts, andl (aise.
bood, wbich is the negation ai truth, are bath relateal
.11 tlci. Belai andl abedience of tht trulli prodaices
haly lives. Falsehood belleveil and acteal upon pro.
daces corrupt lives. II Tht good tret bringeth fond
gond 1tuit,"1 andl tht watersI flwing <rata the bitterI
fotantaain art always bitter. IlBy their fruits ye shah
knaw them."l Trutli and error may bc'-.a be judged by
their influence on canduct. No saler test can lie
aoplied to any dogma than is p-Tactical warking.
Uye il, and that wall prave lis v'lIidlty and worth.
Tht sane practical test shows the errer af false and
perniciaîas dogmas.

Tht place for ensphasis, andl far tht gititest cane
is tht lufe, anal tir the reasen ibat tht tcndency 'S ta
inake irtellectual ioyaiîy ta creeds a substitute flr
holy living. Practice dotes flot keep pace wiîh knawr
lt.lge. Càristianity seems ta have much more pet-
fectly accaniplisheal ils wark upon tht humans intel.
lect than upon humain life. WVe ail knaw mach bet-
ter than we do, and believe much maore trass e
reduce t0 practice. Ho-v few approach in expeneace
to the aprigbthess and nabieness ai thecir convictions
N cahingcars be mare dangeraus than tbis divorce ci
righu. belitfs frein siglateous living. lu. indicates morn1
paralysis. 'Ve deplore scepticism, but which à
warse I~o disbelieve, anad ta act consistently with ais.
belie!; or ta receive the most important tuuths witb
firm conviction, andl suraightway ta live an infide
lhie? The inspireal cautians against ibis course aie
most solemn: " lBe ye daers ai tht Word, anal et
bearers only, deceiving yaur awn selves.» IlNat
every ane thai, saitb unto me, Lord, Lordi, shahi eater
into tht kingdoan of heaven, but Lie that doleth lt
will ai My Father which is in heavers. And ini the
parable. the servant that knew bis lord's will andl ad
it not was beaten with mani stripes.

Tht value ai soanal doctrine is ils tendency ta pre
dace sounal lives Tht object of ri,ýht btlieving is
righi living. "Tht endoaItht commandmrent k," oc
that we may have an accarat creed, but, "llove oui ci
a part lecart and a good conscience anal faita ut
feigned ;Il that Is hetart.belil, the sincerity ofiwhich.
is shmown by is fruits in conduc. anda characler. 00
belieis were intendeal ta, b. mative-pewers in the 111e,
if they are not, they are barren andl worthless
IFaith without works is dead.»l Wc necal, flan,

most ai ail, ta change aour dead beliefs into a living,
operative faith. Let aur belef in Christ nnake ni
Cbr:stians. Let us live our beliefs Hike hinest men,
binal, by links cf steel, every cornviction ta ils execu
tion, and lie net bearers af the Word alane, non c
lievers ai the Word ahane1 but be dzers of tic %ora

141'tçfern Chrits'an 4dvo, .zt.

L. ra> like tht waters zi the se&, frembens only .hr
ht ascenals taward lieaven.-R'cA1or.
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Roli COD COULD GET III3 SUARE.

A charnîlng Illustration cf ctnsccratcd living op.
MWre many years &iga ln a London periodical. It
,lis tbe story of the Crossley famlly ln Its very
tumble beginnlngs, and ln ils marvelleus nalanment
ln Chrihtian be.neficence. Thre main points of the
wurattve are as follaw:

,At tbe close cf the elghtecnth century a farmer's
daughter lefi her home lin Yorkshire, England, ta go
as servant i n afarmhouse. She hand to fili the places~
lit once of kltchen-mald, house-maId, milk-tmald, and
c,». Sh. mllked six cows mornlng and eveninir.
iesldes ail cisc; and whcen sire fnund lelsure beyond
tbese services she occupled hierseif in pinnlng wonl.
Dl wlîh mli that was lowly and unpromiing in this

womans' life she bail a genuine piety. She
ihad t-n brnught up with the Bible as her guide, and
wiîb the pure and noble Ideas which belon'q tu Chris.
dîn education. ln the course of lime site was en-
gged ta inarry n you-ag weaver of Halifax, wbese
cime a-as juhn Crosey. They marrtcd nt lengtb,
and sectled dtiwn to a life cf bonest industry. Cross-
Iey *al frugal and thnifty. lie gel on well, laid by
bis uanings, and at length was able tu, rent a wool-
raili and dwelllng-houze. WVhen the couple were
ab3ut enlcring tholr mca- quarters, a holy purpose of
consecralbon took possession of the young wife. on
tbe day or enterlng the hanse shte rose at fcur o'clock
in the mornlng and went into the door.yard. There
in thc early twlligbt, before entering the bouse, she
kaeeled an the ground and gave lier life anea- tu God.
she vewed Most solcmnly in these words, "If the
Lord dos bless me at Ibis place, the poor shall have
ashare cf il."

That grand act of consecration %vas the Serm cf a
lje of niatvellous nobility. It was the law of this
home for many years, white -tons wcre born and
grava up under ilsennoblang mî'flience. John Crossley
ditd, leaving a canîfortable praptity and a good name.
The widow lived on to old agé-, and would never con-

sent to remove fromn ber fitst home to a betuer anc.
The sons carried on tbeir father's business, educated
and controiled by the spirit of the motherx~ early vea-.
Oceot thc youtiger sons became a baronet and ment.
ber of Parliament for the WVest Riding. In us maturelif.-ho said, IlIt is lu this vow, mnade and kept wiîb
so wrnii ielity, thIct 1 atttibute the great succeai ni
ml ficher in business My niother a-as anways look-
ing liow site could best keep ber vow."

The Crosîys grew rich and great. The sons et
the kitchen-maid became cwners of milîs which
corered acs of gruund. These structures rose,
storey above storcy, in solid mastes. The wosk.
people were increased la the mumber of four er five
tbousand. The gond aid maUxer became àlaxmtd,
and said tIsat such large aperations wcre dangerou*s,
and thât a crash would corne. The sons ansrered,
"No; wc are well insured. ' Honeur tIse Lord wth
thy substance, and with the firstfruits of ail thîne
increas; se shahl îhy barris be filUcd a-nIs plcnty.'
Tis is Uur pohicy of insurancecY

ln 1853 one cf these sons a-as in Arnerica. On
seemrg a fine landscape at sunset the glory of the shuy
cntetcd bis hcart, and Isc asked bimsclf, Il Vhat shah!
1 tender unto the Lord ? » The answer cf this ques-
.aet was the purchase of land for a Peopie's Park,
afier bis rcînrn horne, at a cost cf Ihirîr thousand
dollars. The park a-as given te the town of lialifax.
At length ta-o spacious alrnshouses were built and en-
uocred by ta-e cf thesc brethers. Then came a rea-
of workrncns dwelling.houses, thon an crphanage,
and bcsides these any number of lois conspicuous
chârities.

This suory carnies ils lesson on ils face. This
magnificent beneficence was thé onîcorne cf I§ropor-
ljr.at# giving. It a-as the fruit cf systeniatic bene-
volence. - of Iberegular allotting of a certain portion
cf oues incarne to Christian charity. Il a-as simply
Jaling honestly witb God, and giving }iirn the fair
re(àoning cf His own husbandry.

Put Ibis Christians squaemctss iL.- a tbousand busi-
Dess men, give theun the vea- of the ycung wifc, give
lIsesn the fldelity of that moîber a-ho a-as always look-
iDg ta se how shu cenld keep ber voa-, give tbem a
spirit of absolute, persistent consecraion, and the
reslt, woeuld b. starthing. The Lorcl's tceasury would
be full, for He a-ould then be able Io give the increase
of a Lundred-fold, and net have il wrcated, frcrn His
'service by the selfishness cf a haif rensecration. Fût
our clsurches a-its womcrn as noble as tinat kitchen-
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maid, and aur places of business wiîh sncb beys ats
she teared, and the salvatian cf Gcd a-ould soon
na-ccp round the cartb ln a idal a-ave, a-rapping a
redccmed world.

>'ET A LITTLIE WRitE.

There Is a wondrous heallug power ln 'la fiie
a-hle." A itlîte w-hite, and thse the tears of chiUdhood
give place la snilles cf joy; a 11111e a-bile, and the
weariness of the îoilcr s .excbanged for repoite and
refreshmenî; a ltle w-hile, and thc hour of tempta-
lion is past, and ho a-ho was sore appressed by the
adversary raises bis îlîanksgiving tu, God, wbo givetb
the victory; a litile a-hile, and the power of the op-
presser ls broken, nnd deliverance cornes Ia tIse loyal,
trustIng soul; a latte w-hite, and the bitter days of
tribulation are donc, and tIse Iseart, tossed, tronbled,
and discouraged, fanda repose in tIse providence and
grace of tise L-ird Jesus Christ ; a lttIe w-hite, and
the anguish of bereavement is assuaged, the broken
heart bound up, the snrzoa-ing sonl made glati, and
tIse dlsconragcd one 15ocs fora-ard in the strengtb of
God ; a little white, and thse a-cary pilgrimage is
cndcd, the flght is w-on, and tic viclory galned.

"A littie whule, and ye shall see Me," said thse Sa-
vionr to Hlm sorrowilîg disciples, I 'Yct a little wbilc,
and he tbat shahi corne a-i corne and wilI not tarry,"
is the testinion1 of faitb 10 the struggling, trusîlng
Church.

Let us rej ice in H im a-ho thus gives us everlastlng
consolation, and thougb the lime la us seems long,
and the ycars sccm a-cary, yet our gradlous Lord ever
wlîispers in aur cars, " Vet a 11111e a-bile." Blessed
are they who can trust His precions werd, and can
believe tIsat "our l'ght affliction, wbich is but (or a
moment, worketh for ns a fair more excceding and
cuernal weight of giory; w-hile a-e look flot at the
things a-bch are secn, but aI the tbings a-hich are.
flot seen ; for the things which are scen are temporal,
but the things wnir.h are flot seen are eternaL»-
Christian. __________

PATIENCE 18 PO ;VER.

Thse lien -as caught in the t ails cf the hunter. Thse
more be tugged, the more bis feet gaI tangled; a-ben
a littie mouse Iseard his roaring, and said if bis nma-
jesty wouid flot hurt him, he thoughî be cauld release
him. At first lIse k*ng% cf beza.s took no notice of
such a contemptible ally ; but at last, like ether
prend spirits in trouble, be allowed bis tiny friend ta,
do as lhe pleased. Sa, anc by ont, thse monse nibbled
tbrougb thse cords, tilt be had set frce first onc fot
and then anoîber, and then another, and then ail thse
four, and witb a grewl cf hearty gratitude the king of
the forest acknowledged, tisat the patient in spirit is
sometimes strenger than the proud in spirit And it
is beautiful to See how, wben sanie srurdy nature is
involved ini perplexity, aund by its violence and vocif-
eralion i3 only wasuhng ils strength wiîbout forwarding
its escape, theze a-Il cerne in some timnely symspatby,
mild anci gentle, and a-il suggest the simple extrica
tion, or, uy soothimg vehernence doa-n mbt bis '.<n
txanquillity, w-ill set him on the way ta effect lis self-
deliverance. Even so, ail ubrough the range cf phil-
anthropy, patience is p jier.

DILIGENT TO TUE £NV.

John Eliot, on Uic day cf bis death, in his cightieîh
year, a-as found teaching thc alphabet to an Indian
child at bis bedside

«WhVy flot zest ir<n, your l&*oours ?' sald a fricnd.
" Becau5e,» said tbe veuserable n.an, IlI bave prayed

ta God ta make =n iseful in my sphcrze, and He bas
board my prayer ifor now tsat can no longez
preach, He lcaves me strength cnongh t e acclibis
pour child bis alphabet." Eigbty ytazs of age, and
bed-niddcn? Who afîca tlscanplcad their inability
Io de geed? _______

GRAD(/ALLY.

Corne u.hou inta Uic azk . ' h is anc cf '.'e
devices cf the Dc.sîroyer to t;elude you iflto f&icyuig
that ne ver decided step is necessary. He ns vezy
fond cf the a-erd Ilgraduafly." Yan arc tu becoern
mare eamnest-gadually. Yec are ta flnd salvation-
gradually. Yens are to îurn yauir mmnd to God-
gradually. Did you ever think tIsat God neyer once
uses this word or anything WiS it? Nenthc.z the wcrd
mer thse sense cf i occurs in amy way in the a-hale
Bible wiîls zferece ta salvation.-F. B. Havergai.

MR. LAISNKO, cf the American Board Missian in
Japan, a-rites that on anc Sasbbath of Aprîl, fifbeen
cenvetîs a-ere rectlved mIet the Kiato churches, seven
cf whIsm were from the Training School, andi six from
thse Girls' ScIsool.

RRv. 1. HuDsoN TAvLoR, Director cf the China
lnland Mission, miltes frem Shanghai, April i8tb,
that mot less than 200 pensons bave been ccnverted
durlng the pall ycar as tIse direct result cf tIse a-ck,
and about 130 have jolned the native churchea by
baptism. Tn o vrk bas exîended ta the captial cities
cf three important provinces. From the commence-
ment more than suj00e Cbinest have becuibapuised in
cennectian with this Mission, eicl lias aca- enteted
every province cf China excepî onc, thal of Kwang ai,
ana contributions have been made for the purpose of
emtering tIsat province, ane lady ghvieg £300i for this
purpose.

Tas Rev. WV. Griffith, cf the London Society'&
Mission on Like Tor ganyika, Central Afr«La, bas pald
a visit of exploration ta Ugoma, an tIse souuh.-est
shores of thse laite. H-e was welcomed by thse Wagama,
and, on landing, a-as requested ta visil Chie[I Kabanda
immediately. ICabanda, in bis red .7oAo and whbite
turban, gava biri a very friemdiy reeption, holding
bis band a long time, and they st down in a but for
a long conversation. Kabanda said ho wantti a-bite
mcn ta corme and live in Ibis country, and had bien
on tIse point of visiling Mîowa for tIsis purpose He
asked for charn.s ta gather more p-.ople together, and
for a niedicine cbanm te deslnoy thse lions and leopards,
a-bich were khlling bis subjects. He alsowaanted birn
ta corne and kilI the elepbants, wbicb transpled the
cern ficlds. Thse %Vgonsa are flot a mumerous people.
Their chief eccupatiaca are fishtng and thse chas&.
They believe in a-itchcraft, whIich leads te borrid
pracuices. A short jonrney hnuand from Ugorna lie thse
papulous plains cf Ubudjwc, a-here slaves are brougb:
acrois tIse laite.

Ts Rev. H. Rice, of tIse Chnrcb of Scotland Mis-
sion in Madras, believes that rnany Hindus a-hornake
no publicconfession and are not baptiscd dieChristians.
He gives a recent case . "lA Brahmin, a-ho bad been
accustomed to sec me and la attend tIse Emglish
addresses accasionally, suddcnly felt sick and a-as not
expected te live. Sbortly before his death ho ex-
presscd a desire la sec ne I a-cnt and saa him,
and asked if I mhght read and pray with hira. He
expressed grcat pîcasune, and cbese in the inner mont
of a I3rahrnin bouse, in tIse midmi of bis Iseathen frienda
and relatives, I mcail ta bim John xiv. and?prayed. 1
a-as mncba gratiflcd by seeimg the comfort a-hidi bis
simaple fai affforded. Attet 1 reînsraed home, 1 sent
hima tvro illurnhnated Scripture texms, a-bnch be causea
to be huai; on the aal close by bis deathbed. Nct
nsany days after he died, and one cf the last things b.
.&id before Ise lost comsciausnessi aas to point te
anc of the texts Isangin». on the aal-' The blaod cf
Jesus Chnrist cleansetb freun ait sin'-as tbe fontinda-
tion of bis hope."

Tas missianers (this is a-bat they call themselves)
sent out by Uic Oxford Mission ta India are, it ap-
peats, causimg dissen:iions among the Bengalee native
Christians, than abom, no people were more uniîed.
Mnch a-as hopcd frein these converts, beta-cen a-bor
thse bond of common nationatity and cemmon fellow-
sbup a-as unusuaily strong ; but the Oxford mission-
ens are aved Rituah.sts, and they have been buinsly
engagcd in nnculcausng iheir vie-s and in innrcducimg
thuin pnactnces. The inndma '- Wntness" says tisa thcy
have Iscen quite snccessful hn titis, and tisat they have
nisformly ignored other bodies cf Chrisuans, thetr ide&
of Christian union being tu, nduce everybody te conie
into their Church. It also says that Ila Bengalc
pastor of a Churcb Missionary Society congregato
bas adoptcd tiscir vicas, and many Heagalc Chris.
tians are said to bc inclining mn thse same direction.
Tise result.» it continues, Ila-ill ho a disruption cf lies
balloa-ed by ycars o! peaceful feiloa-ship. Thse com-
mua brctbenhcod must be broken up. Tise uniteti
ccmpany of Bengalce beinever cmx no longer unite
togeiher ai the Lord's table, and ubus scbism is per.
fected by those a-ho make it onec cf their cluef tenes
toa alal Christmas againstschismaacs. Tho alarm
bas been sounded, though somea-hat late, and it aca-
looks as if the Bengalc Cbristioen f Calcutta a-od
bc dnvsded inIe camps, saccractalists and evangel.
icaws»
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ANOTHER article of the excellent series by " T. H1."
on the progress of evangalization in France and
Switzerland will appear in cur next issue.

THiE Second Dominion Convention of the Young
Men's Christian Associations will be held at Truro,
N.S., on Thursday, the iotb day of August, and the
three following days. In a circular recently issued,
the Committee express their conviction " tbat at no
period in the history of our country has the need of
active Christian work among young men been more
urgent than at the present time, and they specially
desire to have a large attendance, to prayerfully take
into consideration the present wants of the age, and
bow best to grapple with the difficulties and dangers
which are confronting t]be young men of our land, and
are becoming daily more and more serious and peril-
eus."P Evangelical churches in cihies and towns where
there is no Y. M. C. A. are invited te send one clergy-
man and one lay delegate te sit as corresponding
members, and take part in the deliberations of the
Convention. Parties thinking of going are requested
to communicate with Mr. Alfred Sandham, Secretary
Y. M. C. A., Shaftesbury Hall, Toronto.

Bv extracts which will be found in another col-
umn from a letter lately received from Mrs. junor,
it will be seen that our respected missionary, Mr.
junor, has been obliged to leave Formosa, at least
for a time. He did not do this a moment 'too
soon. Indeed many will feel that he stayed toc long.
We fondly hope that the mneans employed will be
greatly blessed to bis complete resteratien te healtb,
and to bis resuming bis labours in that land where
he bas rendered sucb good and faithful service to
the cause of Christ. We doubt net but that the
beartfelt sympatby of tbe wbole Church will go out to
Mr. and Mrs. Juner in this the time of their great
affliction, and tbat many prayers will ascend to tbe
Heavenly Father on tbeir behaîf. In the event of its
being necessary, Mr. junor will return to Canada in
order to recuperate. Sbould this be tbe case, we trust
that ne such demands will be made upon bis time and
strength as niay give risc to the impression that bis
furlough bas been anytbing ratber than a time of
rest.__________

No one can, with any great degree of confidence,
foreshadew tbe course of things in connectien witb
the Egyptiafi difficulty. The wbole may be over
in a few weeks or even less, or tbe conflagration may
spread till it takes in most of the civilized world.
In any case it is evident that another step bas been
taken toward the upbreak of the Turkisb power, and
very pessibly also to a fierce conftict between East-
ern fanaticism and wbat is usually called " Western
civilization."1 As far as the miserable inhabitants of
Egypt are concerned, almost any change will be for
the better, and it is tberefore to be boped tbat wben
the settlement time comes care will be taken that the
wretcbed peasantry of that God-blessed, man-cursed
country shall bave a chance, at any rate, of bettering
their circumstances and working out their destiny
under auspices more favourable than tbey bave known
for centuries. Many things, botb in those Eastern
lands and in others as well, need to be overturned,
and therefore, in the contemplation of ail tbe compli-
cations and oppressions of the bour, the believer will
only with ever-growing impertunacy and ever-deepen-
ing confidence put up the prayer, " Overturn 1 over-
turn tili He comne wbose rigbt it is, and to Him do
Thou give the kingdom!"»

FRENCH-CANADJAN MISSION.

W E remind ail wbom it may cencern that the
General Assembly bas appointed Sabbath first

as the day on whicb the collection for Frencb.Cana-
dian. Evangelizatien is te be taken up in ail the Pres-
byterian churches and stations threugbout Canada.
It is always te be understcod that this intimation is
cnly for those cengregations and stations wbich bave
ne missienary seciety among their Cburch machinery.
It is te ho regretted that there should be se much as
one in this unpleasnnt and more or less unbealthy
condition. This, however, is the fact, and for the
sake cf ail sucb the Assembly appoints particular day s
on wbich collections c~e te be taken up for the
schemes of the Church. All that can be said of this
arrangement is that it is better than n otbing, though
in some cases it is flot much more. If acongregatien
wisbes te prosper in its ewn proper work of " holding
fast the Word o! Life," it must ever keep prominently
in view the obligation te "lhold it forth," and that if
this is te be dene there must be sometbing like zeal-
eus, methodical and sustained effort in replenisbing
the mission funds cf the Church, such as is by ne
means implied in giving an extra ten or twenty cents,
if se much, te the Cburch collection on some particular
day of each year.

There is another thing te be kept in view, and that
is, that ne minister, Session, or Trustee Board bas a
right te ceme between a congregatien and the injunc-
tien of the General Assembly se as te prevent such
collection being taken up. No one bas a right te say
that this, that, or the ether congregatien bas se many
demands upon it at present that the collections fo 'r
thé Assembly's scbemes shah net be allowed.
Nothing, indeed, can be said as te the arnount which
shahl in any case be centributed, for that înay, from a
great variety ef causes, be very different in différent
instances. But in ail the oppcrtvnity for making the
collection is te be uniformly afforded, and ne minister
or eider, if a geod Presbyterian, and one zealous for
the advancement of Cbrist's cause, would ever wish to
bave it otherwise.

These collections are often distressingly and eut of
ail proportion small. Far better, then, and far more
indicative of congregational life, that the work of col-
lecting fer sucb purposes should be going on ail the
year round. We mest earnestly urge the formation
of these missienary secieties wberever tbey de net ai-
ready exist ; wbihe in the meantime, wberever the
yearly collections are the oni>' bond between a parti-
cular cengregatien and the missienary enterprise, let
it be sbown that there is more importance attached
te the werk than many seem te imagine if the extent
and cordiality of their givings may be taken as any-
thing like true criteria cf the extent and intensity of
their love for the Savicur, and of their zeal and liber-
ality in the promotion cf His cause.

S WEA RING.

A SHORT time age we noticed in an English ex-
change a strong pretest against the sin of profane

swearing, accompanied by a serrowfui acknewledg-
ment of the extent te whicb it prevails among al
classes in the United Kingdem. We hope that there
is some measure ef unconscieus exaggderatien in the
statements te wbich we have referred, for they repre-
sent ail classes as more or less tainted witb this dis-
gusting vice, wbile with multitudes it is said te be
carried te an extent of bideousness pesitively fearful
te think about.

It bas been the custom te say that profane swearing
had during the hast fifty years gene greatly eut cf
fashion. When "George the Fcurtb was King," and
we are afraid for a good while botb before and after
that peried, Ilswearing was regarded as one of the
polite accomplishmrents indispensable te the "finished
gentleman." Any one who wishes te be tbought of
any account swore 'swith an air," and the presence e!
ladies acted in ne degree as a preventive te t1he iuual
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wisbers of Canada that se mucb profanity abonne'
and that, we are sorry te add, not exclusively beyoa

the pale of tbe Christian Churcb. That the Pr-1Ct1
is regarded by many as quite compatible with ek
"egentlemen" is beyond ail question. In this WifO
course, tbink that a great mistake is madey for t11
habit involves- much that is simply coarse, uI1colt
vated, and unfeeling. We neyer knew and ni
beard of a gentleman., in the best and mest Po
sense of that word, wbc would pollute bis lips lwith tM
sligbtest approach te profanity. But the nun ,11b01

well-dressed, fairly educated and undoubtedly wletbl
individuals tbroughout Canada wlio, in thisaso
many other respects, glory in their shame, is b3yoY

all estimate. We should be afraid to indicatO
bigh the social position of too many of these rc'alîy '
We have heard of a decent Preshyterian, nOt «

hundred miles fromn Toronto, remarking, upon hiS 'r
turn from doing duty as a juryman at the yearlY t sse
that the town referred to was an Ilawful place; 0 o

everybody, be said, swore-bays, lads, artSao
merchants, lawyers, doctors,etc. IlAye,") he aào
as if to clincb the statement, "lthe very judge 00'lb
bench swears." We hope tbings are not 50 bad 00r
Stili, in ahl charity, they are bad enough.

Nobody at ail acquainted with the actual fact'

have any doubt about there being an immense aon

of such profanity among scboolboys of ail ranks k-ct
aIl ages. Whence bave t hese learned their I
distending oats ?"» Undoubtedly in their own bool*

If the father swears, wby sbouldn't the son ? If leo
ployer, why flot the servant? If the gentleixai '5d*

not the lackey and the groom? We try to PC. ~
ourselves that tbings bave flot get the length 1witli 10

wbich tbey have reached in the States. But thOob,

this be the case, in ail conscience tbey are bad el'ogU'
even bere. And it is net merely among the Vol

degraded or the nouveaux riches that this ProfSOil'

will be found. Among these it is only what i15 Wb

expected, for character may be as base an d wrh

as even when outward circumstances are greatlY 01,

proved. It is to be met with, however, in far ,0

unlikely places and in far less likely cornpanies. pro

fanity, in short, is in the air, and the only questi,,

"lHow is it to be abated ?" Mere ciiiain' o t
the usual cant about bumanizing influences, wil9
little way. The chances are that the first I da
thinker," philosopher, statesman, merchant, O 0

or newsman one comes across will speedily g ve
questionable evidence that in the use cf profa~
guage he Ilis iii to beat.» Even members of ChaÇCbe

and members cf Parliament are net always ifroIO
this offensive tendency. The women, eveno, trC
much infected witb the same maîady, that eVeni 50t
do net yield te it themnselves, tbey bave beconle

accustomed te its manifestations in ail its ph -ts o
tbey have ceased te wince or blusb wben 0 t .s to
thick and fast in their presence. How long is thî
continue? "Till the Spirit be poured out fr0 0 

.0

higb." "IlThe Cross once seen is death te evlerfoy
and it is net tee much te say that where Pro..11
still lurks in the language cf any who cal1 the' a $0
by the name cf Christ, there can be ne doubt
about their "lreligion being vain.» *s501

John Bunyan, after that "lgreat change P in boii tb 50
bistory te which every believer looks back ' 0"w
much emetien and gratitude, is said te balVC lt
specially cencerned about how be was te get win%
bis profanity. IlI swear,"1 he said, Ilwithcut kO d

it. It comes as naturally te me as te breathtt i
how then shahl I be able te convince any One 1 ,tlr
bave been ' turned unte God' if I persist ini this
some habit ?" Histcry tells, bowever, that httrs
were net realized. From that heur he 'lever "d 0
an oath-never had the slightest inclinationi to-0
The habit.was-cut-up-by.the reet. HSc0onso.
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His service And himef Are cOi¶sequeiltlY toc insig-
nificant and base to imply antythlng 11k', a reward
from the Prince of Darknets. Wages, in short, are
net to be thought of, and therefore ho serves for
nothlang, though with the persistent sentence written
"The wages of sin is dtath."

,0OOKI ID -'ACZIII
\ ~VICK'S ILUsTitATEI M0tNTHLY. (Rochester, N.

Y.: James Vick.)-This pretty and useful publication
continues Io be conducted as Il war In Mr. Vick's
uîîtlme. The amateur gardener and florist cars
gather much information from the July number.

CASSELL'IS FAMILY MAGAZINI. (Toronto: J. P.
Clougher.)-Thc july number of I Cassei," bouides an
Instalinent of the serial story IlNo Proof,» cantains
the usual variety of short stories and othtr attractive
papers, with a gond deal of useful information on
subjects marc or test connected with famiiy lite.

Tius AMBRICAN ANTIQUARIAN. (Chicago: Jame.
son & Morse.)--The "lAntiquarian Il for July contains
Articles on "The Native Races of Colombla," by E. G.
l3arey; "The Divinity of the Hearth," by Rev. O.
D. Miller; IlPa!.enlithic Man in Amenicat," by L. P.
G;ratacap; "Early European Pipes found in the
United States," by E. A. Barber; IlThe Pre- historic
Architecture of Ainerica," by Stephen D. Peet (the
editor); with correspondence, chîefly regarding tho
genuineness of certain recent antiquarian Ilfindis,"
including the II Davcnport tablet," on which consider-
able doubt is tbrown.

LirrELL's LIVING AG£. (Boston: Litteil & Co.)
-The numbers of "The Living Age" for June 301h
and jisly 8th contain a number of noteworthy articles,
aniong wbich are the following : IlThe Boundaries
ai Astranomy I (Contemporary Review) ; "l rhree
hlonths' Holiday in Norway in 18S1 Il (Macmillan);
"The Tower af London » (Nineteenth Century);
"The Commercial Spirit in Modern Education Il<St.
lanses'Magazine) ; "lAn Eton Boy"I (Fortnigbtly Re.
view) ; IlThe Geologicai Influences which have ai-
iected British History." (Macmillan) ; IlNewgate: a
Retrospect" IlFortnightly) ; IlAn Unpublished Dîary
written by Dea2s Swift" IlGentleman's Mag.-zine) ;
IlPeel and Cobden," by Prof. Goldwin Smith (Nine.
teenth Century) ; "lThe Charm oi Garibaldi" (Spec-
tator) ; "lGaribaldi and Itaiy"I (Economist) ; "Baron
Fisco at Homne," by WV. IV. Story (Blackwood).
These numbers alto cantain the conclusion ai "lLady
Jane,» by Mnr. Oliphant, and Instalments of "The
Ladies Lindores,» and ai "Robin,» by Mns. Parr,
author of "Adam and Eve," etc., together with the
usuai amount ai select poetry.

PRESBYTIRY or' Tol<oNro.-This Presbytery met
an the 4th current, and (ier alia> transacted the foi.
lowiaag business. On behalf ai a Comnmittee pre-
viaiasly appointed, Rev. A. Gilray reported that said
Committee had met with the memnorialasts who meet
for warship in Temperance Hall, Toronto, and hail
received certificates cf church mcmbership in favour
af thirty-two pertans, with a likeliaood of some athers
presenting certificates soon. The names of said per-
sans were handed in, and the Presbytery declared saisi
persans a regular congregatian of the Churcli under
the Presbytery's .>uisdction, ta be known henceforth
as the congregation af Carleton stroot Church, Toronte.
It was aise agroed that the Comnsitee.aforesatd shaht
be an interins session ai saisi congregation. It was
moved by Rev. Dr. King, seconded by Reir. J. Hogg,
That the Prosbytery recomntend ta its several congre-
gatiaùs ta niake a collection (or the travelling ex-
petsesf ai its cominissioners te the late General As-
serably, and remit <ho amount collectedl to the Pres-
byter Troasurer. Ia amendimen<, it was moved by
Mr. Gilray, seco-' ded by Mr. James Brown, That a
Committee lie appainted te constder the w ilote matter,
and report thereon te another meeting cf Presbyter.y.
O11 a vote being taken there was found to ho a tie,
and thie Moderator gave bis casting vote for the
auieondment. The following Committee were then ap.
painted, vi.:- Rev. A. GtIray, Dr. King, R. P. Mc.
Katy, and Miessis, J. Brawn and John Henry. Pursu-
-<t te ave obtained frits Asseinbly, Revs. D. Blue

and X. G. McLachlin wore rectived as probationers cf
tho Church. Mr. David McLaren, B.A., undorwen<
fils various 1,robationary trials, whichi wero cordially
suaned; and howas duiy licet4 to preach the

Gnipel. Mr. Johnt Neill, B.A., was aito examined in
part, with the understanding <bat ho would be ready
.Vith is other trials at texst ordinary meeting. The
Moderator, Clerk, and Rev. J. Smith wero appointed
te assign to students wlthin the bounds subjects for
discourses or essays ta ho givon bofore the te-openiag
cf <ho Colleges. Rov. J. Fraser was empewered ta
moderato in a cati at Mount Albert and llallantrae ;
and Revs. W. Frizzeîl and Dr. Fraser were assaciated
with hlmi to cansider the future relation of the latter
station. On application msade by the congrogn.tio.ý cf
Old St. Andrew's Church, Toronto, which had reduced
is manîgage to $x5,ooo, leave was given te saidi con.
gregatlon te raise ils mortgage ta $2olooo, te enable it
te make additions to Ils property. The next ardinary
meeting ai Presbytery was appointed ta bo heid an the
5th af September, at eleven o'clock a.m.-R. MON.
TRATH, Preo. Cierk.

9ABBATH $OIIOOL 4KAWHER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

L88SOON XXXI.

Jul 3- H TRIUMPHI.L ENTRV.

GOLDEIN Tax'r.- Rojolca grcatly, 0 dauglter
af Zion ; atout, O daughiter of Jurusaloin : bu-
lsald, tliy King camaoti unte tlieo."-.ech. 9: 9.

Tîiît.-Tbe first day of the Passion wcek-what a
now known as Palm Sunday. The lait Sabbath before the
crucifixion.

P'LACs.-3tlIiIfy-Jcrusaleml, and thetroad between the
two places.

PA&RALLE.-Mlatt. ai : 1-12; Luke tg: 2S-4o; Jçihn
12: 12.19.

Notes and Comiiients.-Ver. i. jesas is on lits
jaumey to Jetusalern. Il ethphage, i3ctlany "-house ai
figs, and house af dates-two villages, near ta each alther.
a mrile or so east of the Mouatnt of Olives, su catled front the
olive tees upon il. *rhis was tlhe opea country cast ai the
city. The garden af Ocîlîsernane s i the base, nearesi
the cdty. 'Sendeth twa:" mInmes nlot given-sce notes on
ver. 4.

Ver. 2. "The village: "as the site of Brtliphagc is uncer.
tain, we cannaI tell if ibis wm. iicthphage or ltethany-likcly
the former, as j tius bah pîtbably sîarted front t3thaîay.
IlColt sied. " the colt of an as, I.., ..% way, with the colt,
Mats. as1: 2. If neyer riddea, the colt wauld need ais
mather by its sîde ta quiet il for the service, The ass was tht
antimal of the Prince of Peace, the horse that af lt war-
don.

Ver. 3. They were ta do this publicly, anîd if qiacsîioned
they wrre ta reply, Ilthe Lord hath aeed of bina: "meaaîag,
cubher that it was ta be used in the service af the Lard
Jebovah, and in such case the owaer, a godly man, wauid
at once consent, or <liai the uwacr was a disciple ai Jesus,
and wouid wiiiingly Cive bis animal for the use oi tht %las.
ter. WVe incline la thie latter idea. IIWîll sent] bim " (IZa.v.
IlbackII)Il hither. "~the insertion ai the ane word changes Ihe
t'aought; it was not thal the owner would send the animal
(<bat Was <rue), but that Jesus would sentI si baclc.

Ver. 4. IlFounal a clt :"I from <lie minuteaess af the
details bere, il has beena supposed that P'eter was one af the
two sent, as we know tbat e was ane of thet wo to make
leidy the Passoven. IlTieil : Il daubtîcîs ta the lioor af is
owner, 1 «whete îwa ways n'.t: or as i.REv reads, "lan tbe
open stiect."

Vers. 5.6. These vertes detait the fuI filling ai the words
of Jesus ; pople.3ianding by ; tht owners, who. Luke tells
us (19g: 33), questaoned as ta the disciples' actions, they re.
plied by tie message of jesus, andl ai once, as ilt appears,
objections ccased, and the animais weie salien. blattbew
andt John rel'en here ta the iulilimcnt ai prophecy in ihis
event. blattbeW 21 : 4; John 12 : 13-16.

Ver. 7. IlCast their garments on hm :Il these woulil
serve as saddle andI trappings, especially if, liL-e the people
generall>' at ihis (estivali season, the disciples wene wearang
tbeir brightcst garments. "«Sat upon hin:" «t1hc colIt,
"whcneon never man sat," while the ais, afi whicý Matbew

tells us more particulanl>', was led by the colt's side.
Ver. S. "Mbany spiead their garnents :' Matthew

neys 'a. very great multitude - Il Josephus cstimates the
nu iers resent ona Passover occasion at little short of

three millionas. .la spreading af garments was a cusseto.
amy mark oi honaur ta exated perbunages, andI as stai
practsel in the east. Robinion mi,.niions that when the
people aF Bethlehem sought the protection ai the British
Consul dunîng the wan of 1836, <bey spread their garmenîs
ia the way afifbis horses, ia ordes ta do him bottour. "lCul
duown branches:-"I not large beuglas, but the yaung, lender
branches, then covcred with the rieb foliage ai carly suin-
metr. John specially mentions "ai pain. ttees:" I these
would nu:. be slnictly branches, but the entinuai eaves,
twelve ta sixteca feet long, whicb spring frrnm the top ai
thet<al, atraigbt tIrmak. Tht palms vas au omnblem aij.y
and victorl-Rev- .79.

Ver. 9. The pictune lu itit like Mark's descriptions,
strikîng and graphie. WVete befin-iollowed :" those
who vent oui [ram Jerasalean te mccl Jesus (John t2 : 12,
13), tunning bacn, headed the procession, and thse multitudes
whe coming up witb jesus swelled His train. "Hosanna-"
tht word tu composed af tva Hebrcw words-" ae n>,
Pua. zî8: 35. lis original nieaning vas giadualîy lost
uight of, andl il became a thaut of triumph with a M1essianic
Ides. "lBIessd" the grocting to pilgnms who camne up ta
the fut.
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Ver. to. Il lessed bie the coming ldngdaof ao ur (atter
Davidl:" s0 best authorjiies, who s omit, as dues RIt.v.
tht next clause, "<bat conaeth In the namne oi sie [Lord.'
''laI the higliîl "not dcgree, latt tace. sii Lulle 2 : s4 ; as
if beyh b IIad saId,"a lae alrn li suna Other

exclamations are ,aentIaned lay Mlattliew and Lutte f rom
ucli a multitudle <lient oulal be niultituîlinous utterances.

litete Maibcw <ells us the mighty Impiîression <lis saade on
the city, and Lutte records slte paihetie Incident oi the
Saviaur weepiing aven Jerusalem. flow soon <lais shouting
multitude woulal change Its Il Iosanna," ta II Crucily lm 1
Cruciiy lina 1 I

Ver. si. " Insu tht temple- loolced round:"' ta be
followed un thie anorow tîy tht initrks uf lis seveest
dis ileasure agalast <base who bad deiled tht tempiîle ai God,
amil muade the bouse of fîrayer s a eafi liieves. IlEvert-
titIt - " somneyia iidefini<e, a,% we know ;it mactudeal <'fa or

brce bluas before sunçct, as weli as tîva or <liste bours
ailier. Il lletliany : " whete le glayed tlhe first four nigbts
or ibis week.

111.4TS TO TEACIRRRS.

Profato'y.-We have nov cone, ln the aider ai aur
silidy, <o the l ait weck in the tite et our blesseal Swlouuî.
Let us <rend soi'tly. ior we are oaa boly ground; we aire
standiing ai tht foui of Calviry. M,%ay tht spirit ai <bat
glosionsmnifesisîlun af laove andl Sactriic le upun us as we
pas %itb the Master ilîrouga tht scentes of <hls thetumait
vianderful and iniportart week in the bistor>' ai tht universe.
NVaîb refence to this incident, .kSoife weli sys, "lThis
puîblic entry was inteational, not accidentai, nor caused by
theteal of Ilis follawers, as is evident train ai! tht details,
frram (lie prephecy cited, antI from ilhe reply ta the Phanîsees."
(Lutte 19 : 40.> It prepared tht way for His sufferiags by a
paublic avowal afI i s mission, was a temporary assumpian
af lits rightlui royal prerogasive, ta bastea a decision ia
Jerusatem. Nlale yourself <amiliar with aIl tht detaîls oi
ibis eatry-the places. tht rouite, <lie isîcidets-then pictune
,Item vividly ta yuur ciasaand you wiii bave i.edt thr scette
on their minds an a way tlaat vitl naut ca»~.eblultea out.

WilAT Aldt) 110%V TO 1SAClt.

Topical Analysls.-(s> Tht coining uf the king-x.8.
(2> Thtc weicoint of the ptcullc-9, ici. (3) Tht L.ard ln
Ilis tentaIt-K I.

On <l'e ui tapit we slaalt have ta teach that Ibis vas, as
lalaithew antI John ileclaret), afuIil>:t.g ef propârq ; il vas
tht caming ai the blcssai King tu the cîîy ai lias Father
David, <bat ion wlîicb the Jews hadl far ceaturies been look-
ing and praying. Ia ont stase lima wbole lie hadl heen a
triumphal proce3sion. Distase, dtatb, and demons ball fled
atif lis cining, and nature had ackaowl.adgedl Uts Divine
pawer. This, however, vas an opea manifestation, a dlaiim.
Ùsý' o/li rigs: as tht pramised Ont, to receave tht bornage
of l is sujt-cis; tbea:efottb anen couid lia> <bat ihey knew
nal that the Christ bath coante. J ersasalent vas without excuse,
anal it vai donc ai the icast, when ibe largcesa number tbat
ever visittîl Jertisalem were gathered togeilier-the whole
nation was reprcscn<cd thtre. 'Show hon' aie/rrrnt this mus
la-., w/as a exp <itai. They loolced for the caming ai a con-
q aerar, wiib tht shanîs anth <e spoals ai 'ictony, to restore
the literai <bronc of fisFaiber David, andohavedomîmon
over the nations ai the earib. fi was a ra).-I entrante, a
trurppid entrante, a ftace./ut entrance, andI, b7'tn-d bac
GotI, a raving entrance, not tn tht Jews alune, bunt ta ait
vba believe on Ilim t.u tht catI of the venid.

Ia lrtating the t<,a'o:, tapit, gel yaur scbalars ta give you
tlcir idcasof the multitude-wby tey juiacd intibis welcosne;
gel <hem, if possible, ta imagine themselves prescrit; thea.
vbat would tbcy have dunci andI vby? Doubîless an <hat
crowd were saint whom Ili ait hitaed, and vath tejoicing
beatts e y haiteal tht Great Plsysician ; saine vbe had
lîstened to lis ieaclîings and were Ilis truc disciples ; soint
who liad seen tht miracles lie aid, aand saint who had
beard af this great Prophet af Nazareth ; antI tht ehildrca
were there 100, joining <hein 1 osannas witb thase ai their
friends nd parents But aias ! tlhe greaIer aumber were
shauting tiecause <beylbopiea that Ibis was but tht beginaing ai
the*' comanz ai tht kingdom: :thaî ibis vas l raise them as
a nation, gratafy theïr pnîde. anal Itcr coatempi ai mll besade.
'reach here ai haw hit accuaI is lit service-bow soon
mcan wbose warldly hopes are disappoinled b>' relipoa are
reaîly ta loin upon il andI its professors, as <bey did upon
the atr witb iheir shoots -JIl "Ciucify." i is un>' faath
-truc, living faitia-that aîli keep tht litait layal ta jesus,
always and in aIl circuanstances.

A word on the Mairuf tnpic witI tic sufficient, as ont ntxl
lesaon deals mort fully with ChrLs;t's action la tht temple-
Uce nov oaly loIra around, but i is a look preparaor la
jndgment, s0 %%c final an ailier Seniptunes tht L ardi
represented as looking. examiniong, seeing whaî anc the
doinga ai men before Ilis actions ai judgment an mency
(Gta. IS: 21 ; Ex. 3 :7 ; Psa. 33: 13, 18. ig, nasal eIle.
vhere>. Teach, ihea, tht solemta truths of Prov. 15 : 3 ;
ant <at it is not aanly tht oulvard but the anner lie whach
tht Lard beholdetb. anal according ta tbai will tic tht
recumpense lie giveth.

Incidentai Lessons.-That Christ Irnowi tht hearts
ai mca, and wherc ta find tht instruments ai Ilis wili.

Thai we may have tihat tht Lord bsath need ai for Hm
woîk. lie lias aeed oi al[ ur licanis and service.

That those vho lave Hlma will place <hein ail at Hlm fcet.
Tht Hosannas af Jenrusalem an echo o! tht Augels' sang

an tht plains of Bethlehem.
That the Hosannas o! earth art a prcluide to tht HaUlt.

iahs ai becaven.
That tht caming kingdom is a kiLgdom ofiblessing.
That tht Lard isin Ilis temples now, anal behoidsamit Who

gather there.
Xain Lesson.-Cns: a kùsg.-(> Chosen by God,

Psa. 2 -6; S :6. (2) Faretold, Gen. 49 - 10; Num. 24: 17;
Isa. g: 6; sl :30. (3) ( * .:,leousnress Pua. 89:1t4; Isa.
32: 1 ; Jer 18 :36. (4) UfIr-acc.fia. 9 . 6 Luke 9 : 38.
(5) Os lias saints, Mati. 25 : 34 - Jalan iS: 36. (6) His
kingalo a lbe unaversal, Psa. 72:.8; 1e3 :159; Zcb. 14:9.
(7) Anal etennal, Dan. 7: z4; Luke i : 33.
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"lat>Ihit>' t crieti lier aurit, " uSaI are you
tioing ia tise garret? Coane towa, ebili; do. There's
nat une ithing Ibert yaa 'soulti care abuut, anti 1 do hait ta
have people raxssmaging aniong su> thinge," aise atitit, ia
n hower tant, qaîte unhearti y hier nite tube tan gayly
town.

1Olt h Aanîy, sarh treasutt I Are you Coing te ait down
aaw? l'il taring may wcik." Anti ahie ran hiet ber roos
ta brusi uff thse tuit frin hier black tiress.

"lAssai Cutty." ase Legan. after tht>' 'sert seatet lu tise
neat, bie parleur. whics Kitty contempiateti wsis au ia'

vsara shudlIer, 1i wash 1'ou wauiti tel) me about gCat Aurai
Katharine."

W~hat shae 1 tell yeu about bier?"
"Oh 1 eve t>ing. Why sht wsas s0 qacer aint unkinti tu

you andi papaa; anti whai becanse of dt eaautiful aid place
anti iirniture; anl uhy >'au, pour ibing, vsert eut off 'sitis
a shilling?"

"Ila tise fiait place," smat Miss Rantial, ratlier giimiy.
".ise net %%tas ankînti ta jour fathecr. She never meni
te leave lier moue>' tu bain. Site gave bum a Cooud cdacation,
ati he vsas a mot, anti uhat more ceul it hewani? the

thougist, anti 1 thsiîk tao. But thse place; 'sis>, do tell,
Kitty Randaîl, if you dîaln't kuose i tent ta tise Masans.
Tant Maison 'as ber allier uicce, anti luat a large famil>' ai
Zhiidtea ; anti I suppose i uns ail ragisî. But as for me,
'sho had aiivays iivci tutti lier front a ba'oy-wcll, I sup-
poffe 'seutre too mauch aisice. If abc nagged, 1 ansuereti

hak--spie mn> mind, isicati af holding my> tangue.
Howeycu, l'h1 ta'> to Le iust te poor Aunt Katharine. i
tioa't kîseve su my heurt tabat se c ulti have let itet
traics is.fluence ber 'su!, iiough ha the long 'ea tise>' de
tarat love very lakc hâte. Buat il aras mare ibmz itat. 1
suppose I aa> as wcll tell jeu, Kil', I was engageti ta tht
- raria man."'

IAuaiy ! jais engageti! Wh5r "id nobody> ever tel) me

"'Who was there te tel) you, Kilt>'? Y'aur poor fatser
vsas tii sa long, bie uoultia'î remeauber thse liast-my put,
ai an>' rase."

Buta do til mciii noir, dur Auni Caît*y."'
"Tsre's nol msacb ta hatesesi jeu, chhld. 1 us ibllrty.

andti s plin ai a hetige <entae, anti lovers jua never troubleti
me much ; se, ulihea ibis tman -neyer atiat is name--begua
ta malte up îo me, anti seedt ta cure a mach, anti admire
andi respect, jeu kuasu, shy, bc r.asde a foouai ofse-a pet
feci fooi.

"Auni Katharine isatedienl. She titi ever>'ihing te
anurse me taeiaik si usf. I coulda'î thaut ah>. le vsas
a very persouable tran, mny dear, anti matit bais bis other
waites hrappy; anti 1 uns istt a n bisa, 1 tua aubinte ta

".Final>', aisc tolti me ail. Il 'sas an smccle cf Ibis veiy
man, the lime nanse ter, 'she hadte int ber lafe, anti
mnade hber tht querr, ciai'bed 'sain aise 'sas She uas
ouI>' sixtcen %% ien bc periuadet iber sit a secret marrsage,
ta be conuce until aise ias o! age or rranalpa coula kc
brougisi round ; but Lefo-e abat saute =mre ber fiat young
geniman bat seittei b'is fait b>' eammsttng forger>' anti
-being sentenceti for tuent>' jean

A*-uni katharine aeves aiueti thc marristt. thongis aise
mipht have got a divorc.e tssly enorui a she gave bin
a large suin aa proiein ha tig ntcver lu caim §i; sud
ase burneti abt crsificate. And as for lcttiag me mnar
tise ucpheu of tis man. anti havhn! hain droin apon us ai
an>' aimc, uh>'. i1c toulda't anti aise coufdn'r, anti se
endeti b>' tielathng abat i vsas; my> faisane Jaaacs Lavater
(Ibert. use naine is ontl!) usuiet, anti trot Me, anti abti net
ont cent of sti mate>' shoulti et go ta forgera anti fortune-

"Muizers dsia't menti. Neiher gave a:p. We comidat.
ut ucre bora se. Itw jsazzus as îraposah. te ther as to ut

crooted or te mite oui hast cor): ant ire 'sert jut alite.
I (cli sors>' for Auni>'. 1 mast sa>' but 1 iaune reasan 's-b>'
ber bail Icecabouladkcep me finir;appinessL Wtt), Kslly, il
uas'taa~seksfti tsaAintyaci.Dattihuamomeai,
cf huart du=eas. Nabot>' kneu &aaisd il t, unleas, suybe
isereli, foi she hati laocdtisaage and shaicea for saine
timys, anti 1 Caes &bcft il comsag an. At tht jeanerai I
zau a suz-ner-an aId man-santian close b>' the grave.
You'd have tkronght be wua tise moarner, anti James La*-
vatr-=;* Jains-went up la bain, Iotaag vcary red ; anti
tht, 's'lked ofi sagse,t. ialkîag ver> lu.

"lThat 'sa Annty's hauban. 1 (amti si on: afierwut,
anti bc lia1us betai lrovrrag about tise nraglaboutbot foi
a 'soit or twa. Anti tise nemi ubraig tisai mime oni w=a tismi
tht Nl=sns 'sert e have: tht aid plac anti faraiture ; but
tiseassii> tiso=sau dallais uiith 'scie Io bave Zonetîa me
vete nowbere. Ant> batil drauu tabat whoe snus oui of
Gave-mnt secutties a bllte uhile belote bier deasb, at il

wua ail rene
Il!0 course: I ltnew tise god-for-notbssrg isusbznd hatisd

ber anti casher firgiteneti ar coaxet ber a Zivang i ta him.
Hi e bc eourna>' igit afrerua-d."

"H Iou peet' outirageons!" =cdraillat>. Did ase
leave yen notsisg ? "

IMy deur, se lef: me a trust anti saie aId cloihes an ut.
Ont dtirsa ha pariceula.- se staieti abat at isopeti I cansi

'seat ubea I tritdi. She mnaa' bave troaubiet heraitîf Io
'stc tisai bitter aseer an the neu 'ssI aise m=dc cul>' tua

Lent Katharnec Irdgeti Jamres Lavat: aits. Perbaps
ttiea ai aomeuhiag sua a name Aflez home andi fanaunt 'sent,
tht laver %oon felauud. Never suandtihe tittiilz.

"lI msent ua>' ;u= Zhen as a ispital nurse, Kitty; anti
titdia Me goat. Vais mnou 1 hati a littie proper>' (roma ry
moise, anti I came bae: ta L-er oid stigisbourbooti, viscu

tise 'sr 'sas saver. andtirc Ibreish hanse. I bave %u'elve
lisuditti a jet:z ta lave or, at pete a indepczdec, if
zW.mots cic. I dont s>' I bave not bets loel>' a sad,

Xitty ; but if you ciai content yourseif litre andi ut
villa i).> fldgetty va1r thre'll bc ite brlghtnest; aîl" ai

ln Vautr olti Aunty's liet.".
Killy fcît the appeai. sudt responded %vlla a caress; but

answeted, ln a li-.sitating voe:
Il 'ou kaow. darllng Aiat>',. you aie ail 1 have to dling

to noir, andi tis secins nsy a Ight place ; but-but-I mit
speak iranici>."

Freciy andi (aill, my> dear. 1 lake plain ~ekn.
Inl tbe flist place. Aunt>', the noney question. I must

pay My sait."
Aunty iooked thaughtfi. tisca nodded.
I sec, duar. You would bc aaioit welcome to what 1

have; but I know whati i to bc bora independent. You
shahi do as you liic."

.. h 01 you dear, sciiiibie thing." crieti Killy', riving ber
a ug. "Now, that is comfittable. Lotuaihave itaillaver
at once. Voa say yuu have îwelve laandied a year I will

put l in oilhr twelse hundred, andti w cala live nicel>' an
liat. in a veay smati way. Can't we? "

"Kitty, KCitly, thai's îwice tact îiîh.
"Nt liai cent, Aunty. 1 couidn't pousibly live on ]est.

We will bavc tvo uiaids, and malte a piets>' gardez, witb
lots ci roars and virt.",

-Eta:wîs andisag. remauketi Aunt>', ptimiy. ,And the
.naids will quarre!. W~eil, go on. Voit havca't gai tbîougb.

'luit ont tbîog more," flaunaereti Ktty. IlThis houte
<don a (ce] bad. deur) ha so hopelustly agi>'."

.. Urly ! Weli, 1 deciare t Kitly ltandali. do yau mean
ta daîve me ca-azy vvith modern art? Ilre you guing tu ticlr
up Japianese fans and i diotic papcr parasols ail over t'te
waits? ýMu:t 1 have a row of kitchen pie plates on thse

malade ashtI andi stick a suntlower in the iitile oi the dia.
fler table? Are you an xesthctic young lady. Kilty?"

Kitty Iaughed hearîily.
*1Don't b afraîd, Aunt>'. I ouI>' vrant my carwigs a

slugs. andi the maids shan't quatre], but 1 want tome o
chairs and a prett i> ati table mnd larnp. andi a place to put
my piano and my variou- pictutes a pietty nisings. Andi
1 want ta scuti away this dreatiful &lave andi bave an open
wood4ic. I saw sorte brautits af andirans andi a brais
fender in th.- allie. Ans>."

"Wodfites malte a lot of diii, Kitty."'
The nta' girl can sweep it up. Lt us put ibis carpet

lu your roomn, and etain the floor and put down uRs. It's
sa matchs citnte. 1 stec ou aie gauii.g ta say 'Vcs,' yau
deur. Thrre i jaît ont thing more. I saw a taunk hn tht
atîic-tb'taun, 1 gacs; anda mait becautifual aid silk drets
-the dreis Auntv? "

Il Yo. Killy', il ies. Wbat nu%%;? Amu 1 ta vvetr
to churcis. uitl a peiscock featiser ia my> bat? "

'Not quire. I 'sas oui>' thringwuhat aloveiysofa'cover
il trould malte."

Kat(y ! a Pink andi white brocade 1"
"Nat exact]). hlave il dycti."
I never thocght of that," said i Msis Randali.o, na

brrey"s vMwiude. *"î'snota Lad idea A,!3od,=esil
brown."

".O:a sof: olive utlaeer"sgeet Kitty. "Youu
musit chuqase a preit>' pape: lirst, yoa kaj's, and ithen cater
tu harmonat. Ohlt 1you dearl gooti Aurtyl I do bL-ieve
yau are Coinsg ta let amc have w>' vray, and taira ihis bouse-
auto a distiacting>' lovel>' laile hiome."

IlDistiacting. indet 1 " sighed Assat Catty. "u->:
Kiltly. Vons arecnug anti have the taites cf )-our titres.
Iii aut thuvai you. if u «aisu b>' tht fie. 1 sban't mis& my
cest ]aille £lave. pcerbaps. Ifyau ame hzppy, nasybe 1*11 Ce.,
tu lilce tht new-langled weys.

IlDo let me kis ya, dear Anl Catty. 1 amn so Cla. 1
wmis 1 coulai sel toal or iis moment."

"Weil, dur:, jais ca. Tliti s tisai biocade. Rip it

uil ' tht thing" crieti Kily. dihsted ; but ber At

Oui>'. chil'3. don't r-.umge. 1 do haie la have su>
thîngs tosseci andti umhled about. Tisere': sothiag in tht
garret but olti braiten thahagt, no Coud at &Hi. Promise tae
ta leave thon11 ail nnt."

Il Ugisi, Aunt>.'. Kitty Tan Caji>' up.>sîaima She
mnin ta bc ver> goati; but abe- could flot huip juil lvking

a- ibis aid %citeha, dclihbtuly capable of tesioration., arbat
oad clocik. Lýatshcd fur ilsairtegular life, but uisich. uhen
sel su aider, srould lookc se 'sel! ln tht hall, The hail t
Kstîy's ceurtienance teIl. Iloi' couiti anyibinr reaily bc

dont ta sucb a pal:>" commlm litie hoase? Kitty sigted.
as st lifted tht haravy biocadc. anti usiset tlisc dccraions
migbî bc applicai ta a soaneubati warîhicr home-something
picluatuque aund artislie.

flin%= thraie laid gamed muscis, andi l vuas vsilla a biiglai
face she stocti bcfort bic: ÂAut, atien witb the olId-fasioneti
fluer>.

IlSte, Aint>'. it is a perfect bea-ut>. 1 biongii doua
ibis lotly searf, tua. l imould malte szch a table.cove.

Did Y=c knsi vas tisene? "
-h neyer tact, azze :hing ont or the t=)n.," said Musi

Randail, graiti>'. Il uas a bitter Cift to me, and I
sciartel>' Lno's wby I daid no% heuve i lebinti ai tht Mlasoz='.
'Whast a utiisih il i! I bave alimys snpp-osed il wus er
wtddîug dutas. I tiit i ll bc a eui relief tome ta send

tht stuif ta tht dye-pot. Tht intre thongs of its pinic.and-
white f ouralien b1s aluaja temnei me a Uitie sick i Jeus
look hou st i ihuet istngiomt. anti ubsi a shape 1 "
Aurai Cuit>' seusd tht scm andi began ta rip d'igîassly.

-I udatisi." ebe ejacolatcd. **uhthez An Katharine
ruil>' thougisi I %racla malte a gs> cf myseif by weauhxg tisait
thina ta Le snrsicd in ?"

"lOh i 1no, Aonty ye oi clti 1'ave isat ta rip anti allez
a-. cf course , but, witha w'jîe satin. yoz n te, anti pieni>'
of tulle, i maigi have keen =dte iavely."

«*W'iîb yyellowcbeeks !"nia Auri CaXi>', xitlsa senz.
Sbe rippeti on.

leKn7y i "
Killy, vlho baid been tiain, il> deiacihng thse old lace bor-

der Irons race anti leevti. 1bott u%. sîaîihed. to ste Auci
Cati>' si:iing perfect>' iimp andi pailit, sing ai thse silt,

front wbleb protruded varions stf', grecaiss corrners. Wbat
was h? Kltty'sannd wsquiet. Sitejumped ap,se tare

reckiessl>' ai the uilk; - the laigsel spait. Miss Rani

Theyfel atundber. Greenbaeks 'sithout aumber 1 Fi>

dollars. une hutndreti dollars-b>' twenties anti (orties tiey
camte; andi Ktily, giowlng msthoical, gathereti therri aIl ai

anti a theru latta uniy à lsp.
a11fid belleve the whole sil>' thsausani ame lie 1 " ase

crieti.
Tht>' vere. Sîcees, wahîl. ail 'vert pulieti appr'. and

the carefut>' padded bIsà extracetd. Just over the latai
was stitcheti ii s hitl notet

"Ttinkrkindlyo f me, if ycacan. If y aur James Livater
as a bette: man titan mine, yoautîl ll fnd the real wortîi ai
ibis ni)- weildng titis If lie is triant 1 albiai him, you aie,
wtil quit o. blai, andi may ihank nme. Inanny case@ yO aie
sure tu findt thse moue' soaur, for it wouldn'i bc yo aG ta
rap up asatidyt sy aid sîlk and mate it of saue use. Nirce,
aal yon kc a happier 'sainan-ubeise: maiti,%vife, or

usdow-tian jour unfortunate
"AUNT KAÂfltaarL

Poor Aunt Catty; se coulai hard>' rtcaver tise abat: anal
surprise; but whea she did it hati a wauderfully solteaasg
effeci upon ber. A dasen bitttr litîle angularitie ansd qucer-
nsites 'shici bati growa out cf lier tuit ai indigni>y and
disappointmeat droppeti Lita> ai once andi for ever. Slse
loated younger and swetter tItan aihe laad evcr dont, lir
niece ibougis:, wben aise emaergeti. at laut, [rom a long c>'
behind iber haudkercbief, cheereti by the Lknawledge tisai
Assai Katharine bail flot iasultei and forsokea lier, au a&l
îbçase years aise hati thaugisi; but lmdtin ruit>' sas'ed hier
froin what mihbt bave kean an unhappy mairiage, &at Sp.
plieti tht test ta a baa whiicis sisrank back in oid tirer.
thank Heavea I Anti now. inaîcati of a sisured. forgatîte
old maid. bat]>' and tirear as she bazd conaidcred bersef,
she 'sahed Io the traish2 tiab *54 '29 a zec.'i. hcalthy inde-
pendent 'soman, 'sits a lovel>' uce ta pct and spoil sald
dtliga: ia; a stiece wba was: wildiy dancsing arounti thse roans,
wavitig a giteaue aver bîr htad, anti cryhag, wsts sutu>
triunsps

IlAssai Cait>'. nneruay again tia )o ai e rummaz'ng."
-7andr ;. .1uirscis, in Al. Y./rdqed,.

CIWRCH IIOME&SICJWESS.

After Pal!>' andi I 1usd r0t (air!>' settiet in oui acu homse.
'se fousat te oni disappaintinent tisai tisere vus ne churcs ci
aur oua particular tienausination wihin la pt-istt
Cisurcises ihere uert in abundaace-hirb andi low, b'oai
anti niric-but noe pxofessing the (aith in whics ut b.d
keen baptized. Nai that ut are cf ibatnpcausat.> irfirsi.

Le dlass whoceau se Christ oulinh cieed. andi tisai th-ir
oun-leaven torbiti 1 But ut vsert ailler s-raasgers in thetit-i>
uhics hati unespccidJy become ouz aii ng Plaace, ant i cit
thiit t15c wult bc a suggeâtion af homULkenesa-sao ape:a
-a aitentiing a churcs of oui aura denammnaion.

"Weil," naid Pol>', btavel>', uben 1 made kno'sn thse
unpieasanî tutoez>', 1'i as titi>' soir>', but il ean't bc
helpeti, anti. after &Il, i hs but a lihte d 'fcing in a few no>~
esseutial formas-h tise assut Lord. Perapa," aiseatideal,
a littie whatiull>' . "ut =&ay malce a feu frientin ha hteve
ebarcislirt may attend."

1;ot. Le i underasooti, tisait rol> or I bati or bave as>'
atisre ta us.t tise chuteh siaupi> as a mediaum for acquau:t.

2nc.snking. Indred. se aie quie, reiceatn r loe, living
YMeanch wui hii ourseivea Oui livez bave bet s fled
ih tise enforecri practice ofaata ofien uaiiaisfactory C)=-

naslilexerciso knaun ai: trying ta malte bath enta miel,
usai utc tecm te bave but litile titre (ai caual acquaintance-
ship. It ws oeil> tisai t uert littraiiy sirangera ia a
strange lanti. Anti tise most unsociai people sumetimcs!rdl
a eraving for some ont Laide thse Luteiser sish wbom ta
exehange a WCeI!n,-.

Ive hrard tuo or ibret sa cailet pepular pmecser, 1-.t ta
car uaedodcated, comanrnplàcc- ideat, cite tris zoe eloqc=4t
anoiher soareti aut cf itacs, ubile a tisirti grovelleil ta loir.

" Persans lite you anti me," said Poily. tisouLbtfally.
"neet attcacher mare Ibmn a preacisr ; eue wbo shahl tel

as hopeini lesant front Goti'à text.Look-lscna ubic. if
tîisoau;isy learueti, shah male us Letter seisalars ia 11f:'.
sehooi.'1

'Weii, ire foaud szcb a cnt lu tise Rev. Mir. F&iWhcl. 19
data not matter ta 'shat particular people he brate tba
baetd ohhf ifé

Mi. Faithfial az a pratical, plain kclen man. or 1=
intellect andi mrat culture. wih a rknwiedg of bazaan
nature, ati a oanderfal faten of ouiginai ibangi. Hlie&=
cahieti an us4 ant iv uta hlm ane cf tisatre mca uSe

i'.nb2et 'suis a spirit of sanclifitti commun stase, know bot
andi when ta speak the isardI ia scâson, wrtsott seemsung to
bc impcUlet themieta s oiemu senie ut mi:sisze:hal duty-a
man to Whota 1 féit I coulti Lastinetivtdy tuin for apmuisa]
guidance ha aIl thiaga.

Thars it wua tisait e cme reguta attendants ai *à:
Second Denomiamîhenal Ruchies, of sableS be vas pas.ta
Poillys11 istlaalts fozb&Ui becr froua aiiending ail tise servces
but I tihu I wms as punteil asMi. Faiisfci himiel. Me
occuapie tise saine portion of tise saine peu, enine ai
tise uaie aitr, anti gare of ar substance to tise saine CL=s

XWc hrave sici-pcthapa thuougs sont finit 4 curtsd-
matie as jet any itquaisiarces; among tise people of thte

Second Denasnaaîhnal Chuîca, t:sogh il. us no's -er>
tuya y'er ltia h ave bc=n attendance. We ct

-an>' of is memb1 sigi, ant ingda iguoman 0h tise
naines, bave inveseti a feciC thse 'sish idcs] Damses. !Kzt
itial cutber. Trac:ag a reseusblane cf fuature or f=i W*
certain ehu=tti rien&, ' i r 'e kne's in otiser danu lit
$Peak or nec ertain oncs as for Tfrientis ilsensevms

"WaVsMrs.Smith aitcurchîhIis fareoow? " pauloci
asIs-ise lady Ssui indicaleti baving tise teaggcmtdRa

nes: at mij utic profile of a formter necigisaur.
alyes." 1 ansuer, ushai illM ry Fes ndn ad cm
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na thu we active a shadowy satisfaction lin out miake.be.
litre recofluiîlce cf out brethers and aiter, le the Lord. 1
laaow, il aa atern à Yalher elildlsh fancy te man, yet il 1:
ta part an outgtawts cf the instinsctive sentie cf Isolaion that

we aya tel even amen g the multitude. Now. 1 know full
w«eli that evety cne bas bis or hel awn parîlcular carra, as
well as(rlendsitips. Cernptratively (ew tbink honi the coin-
snozest courtesîtsmsy cheer a ome-slck heart. Fewer stili,
white bearits their owe special burden. zealiji haw easy it
il tn lightee for zoe ne cli~c the load of chutela honîc.uicle.
Dn by a graciens grectleg or a heaît>, handshake le the
cLurch vestibule. Then again, churvh peopIl axe liedged
abuut with cenventionallties. Wec ofien iccive a bow cf

eognition frein the sexten as we pass cut or le, and that
itsounethlng. But 1 often notice ltat net one cf the regular
mouants of the pew ie which vie sit, tomeetimes Cives me a
ht.isitltng bow ce tht ateps as though doubtful as to

tht proprity cf rrcognlzing a person te whom be bas never
biea Ietrcdueed. And su, Sunday after Sundaty, Poliy a.nd
1 Paus eut of tht Second Denorcinational Chuich a utter
str.uagers te those about us as whien we fîrsî etert.% IL. .And
I nxyself ain consexous -)f a strong feeling of chuîch hçbme-
sackasei as I wliness tht fri2edly and eeighbourly greetmnps
,shieb go on about u3, white we îauisue oui solitary way eut
of the boisse of out censmon Fatiier.

eow, this is ne pecvish cry eaaating fcrnm tht religions
tomchiness vahich. secking notice, is ever ce the loionot for
test or lancier! slighis. Dca' nme, ne indeed 1 If Mny sab.
bâtical feeling cf homne'siclceta should veice ilscîf suddenly
i.d uexpcctedlp ie tht vestibule of tht Second Denomnina-
tionai Church, at wculd takte no more aspiuig furm thsn
aomelhaing libre this : IlBra. A., I've iseen atîending ibis
eburch fur almost a yeur. &nd 1 keowy ou very Weil by sirht.
1 whb ycu'd shslct bands, just te se how iL would stea."

Or, IlBro. B.. gcd meorning. Ans excellent sermon,
vain't it. A stranger? Oh, no: I have ut Under bir.
Faitbful'à preaching for the fast ten meonha; . eur face and
tame art prfectly famsilar te me, se yen mnust paidon tht
Keteicg librty."

Or, 0 Sitez C., 1 wiub yould shakre hands itir me» wife.
She. libre myscif, is a perfect stranger. and I thinir abe woubd
erjo>' baving someetbing said te ber about tht wcather or the

=eron," tic-, etc.
AnM le thinkieg: it crer. il bas occurred te me that snch

a vroiteg cf ni> thought might net bc a liait ldea te carry
itoactua! practice. Il would certainl» have tht menit cf
cricialit». Yet cf tibat goor! ta sieg with unction,

l3lest bc tht tic that hinals
Our berits in sacrer! love,"

it, as te car recognition cf tht stranger tithin oui gaies, we
,aie toague.îied? Andl 1 axe Dlot altegether sure but :bat
1 àbhastcnish the seemebers cf tht Second Denominational
Chtaclh, on suint future 6unday, by breaking the ice mnysei.
Vocld, yen ?-Illuu'raed CAriztiam V'zy

TUE LA 7E SYOL4R ECLIJ'S.

The selis cf the î7th of Ma» tas successfny
hbe-U y Evg b.Frencls and Italian parti=s at Sultans

aillige in L-.tta Egypi, on tht Ziile. The duration ni
toul> ai that Point was cly .centy.twa seconds, but tht
obstiveis did prompt and efficient warins ibis short Spa=e
ci tinit. Tht telegiaph swtfily bore tht rcSrd cf their
bbhocs te ont Wes:rern world, and Ilht flrstfruits include
the vict of a cornet necar thse aSeD, indications cf a nax
ainophere, and a photegrapis cf the spectrose cf the

Thse predcs seconds when thse ainds face tas bialden by
the noon's darir shadow reveàler! in tht fiit place a cornet
=ts tht sut.
The lecon item "0rnio frose tht eclipse ob& ser is

==r astonding tbsa th, ert, for tht dlarkemng cf tht lierat
of the spectromo, as à=e b» tht Freecb asticeomers gises

idctof o a ln.ar tmosphere. Vema ago te cbierver
rietecaer a ans» cloud floax.ang oser tht lu=ar enter IÀnnaria.
bit tht phencuenon vras loake! vison by mort sta.id
aurmeresas a flight of fane». A fewyTaestsa n
obserrer le one of the WeVstern States detecter! a change cf
f=mr and! an appearanse cf volcinic action srcund ont of
tht n=c crawes, but the ientific wcr!d Ln Rentrai con-
seuer hl an optical Illuion. It ms bc that these oh.
servers anme net so las out of the %rs», thougli the startling
dàscovesy wiI net bc acceptei! tithont strong pîcof te verU

Oze mort meagre item cloues tht firni bulletin fions tht
edlipse expeditions. It as, chat tht spectrtes cf tht corcua
'as photegraphiea for %bht 1h51 lime. We niay, thereore
bgpe for incrcaser! 1-noirledge of the constitution cf tht sons
Macti5icent sppendage, acta only ia a totls. ecliple, Io

lydt> beauttfu! as ta makt tht bebolder ted bita- veilieg
- yt ini the celtsrIal prestace. Tht coron;, witb has

12VMr liZhI, ils spreadioz ticgi, ils tiretes, arches and
Crres sirechiag ontinio (athomlesa depihs a=ndr tht
dclktd anisf conaered as one of the ti impressVe
%ad axcinspiuing siglils un thicli celestial majeaty and
grsadca are citer embodier!. lis constihocais and office
tla ite econoiny are probltin these solution La much

Tht Eogiis erlipse espeitiot. obu-riieg ai Sobam,
wilb P:efcessor L.ckyer as tht chief direcor, laid ont an
orgazted plan of operations. Sanie of their points of ch.
se=aIon wcre te note if tise abondance and aictivity o! tht
=Ya protoberances. gave proof of tht prescrit distrbed

=uditien cf the %un 'thleI passixa tbrcog lis maximuma
P Ddcci o! un s"ot; te compact and dette the différence fin
the sptcta of Tsy fimeà and sonspots ;te Cet auidasoi
tle pbyù=e ci tht bouar ttmosphere-4hat la, Ie find wbat il
"or like, te study--il the expresion ms» bc ud-ils,

tcaLatoty 575cm ;'and to dctermoine ils chemica! caturt,
emcill» if the cestakal ememias czistissg in tht s= aie
dhaandaed or asca.ed b» the intens teumpeatue istitig
titre. Speela atanio fi MW directera te lcai plîjalc
Mnd chemlstsY. in. comsseoa of tUn bold and ingeniot
tkttt cf Di. Siescens on the conserialois of sas t nry».

PhO:cOraply vau greail relied vpon. ln tht solution of

thst lelie problems, and se much have mzthods
imprave! le tht rapidity wlth wlîicls the Image can bc
lanptessed ce tht sensititeil plate that seconds Wtt now re-
cord more than mnutes dir! lwcnty years &go. Tht
telescope "air the spectroscope combiner! with the plie.
tog.mph le tht attaci' on the sue's murroundings during the

1Ihere li every rems te Italie for noteworthy, resuits lo be
cblained froms tht recent scIai teclpse tb tht best
astror>cniical Instruments tht tonld ec furnisb, ndr with
astronomers of sverld.widetercown te use thein effectually
under the cloudls sky tnd un tht stete almosphiere cf the
station ce the Niît. WVe have stiti te hcar froms olier
stations un the tiain lice cf tctality. andr te wtt for lutter
detailsanmd photegrapits that Win lte. more ci tht Rooud
news.

Professor 1 ,.ckyer and lsis assistants spent thice meonîhs
tu bard wosk te prepire for scveety-lwo seconds of observa-
tien. Tht» traveller! theusands of miles and transpotied
thirty cases cf instruments te aid then in the work. If
tîttir lime, talent and labour have succeeded in drawacg a

sîngie ssertt (rom tht sun, or heiped te confirm a single
!hto.y the rewtarr! is ail they ask ; tber ha~ve nul labourer!
in vain. Foribihs heapzng up of observation upon observa.
tien iu tht wenrk cf the presera & entralien of astronomers,
tlle ce!» means cf wrcsting knewlrdge from cur sue. our
brother plants, manr tht sues that people space.-Scunific
Arnieritar.

A IVOM.4-fN. AASIELR ZO .4 MA,%-S QUESTION.

De yeu n ot yen hava raker for the osilicat tings
Ever mnade b» lte Ilar! abeve?

À vomas'a boart a2d a tomais'. lilt-
And a tomains wendarful love ?

Do yen mnow yen aska for Iisr p$;celess thing
As a cisild might tak for a teoy?

Demanding what allisr have dier! te 'ail,
Wiuis tise aucrles dasis cf a boy?

'You hare 'tritten =sy lesios cf dut» out-
Man.like yen hiave queationned me ;

Ncw stand ai Isa bar cf a woman's seul,
1U til I bave ques:ioned thee.

Yen requis eu crsnutton &hall tlwà%yi ho bot,
Yeur acu and youî shirts bis whola C

I reqeiros yeuî heart te bo true as Gods stars,
And pure as iscaven your seul.

Yen requiro a tck fçw .yeur siseiln andl beel.
1 require a far &rester thing;

A seainstreas yen tant fer scki and for shirte.
1 look for a man anr! a king-

A king for the beaulifel realra ealled homo,
And a =ans tbat the mair. oal.

Shan. look uon as He did nt (irat.
And! say, I It 1 very good.'

I amn fais ana ycoeg, but tbe roses tiil fado
Frein My solt yonng checkr ont3 day-

WIIRI yen love me then 'muid thse falheng leavea
As yen dir! niong the bloems ef May 7

1 requise ail tiinga thisa are gocci iad tino-
AU! tisings tlsat a mais abould ho:-

If yn Stva tis a&l I wtl! stike me» 11f.
Te be ail yen densana of me.

If yo tunnel be this-a lanress andl ceook
Ton tanz bire. anad bave litt1. to pay ;

Bet a toms-n's hiessit t omis i!
Are net te ho ton tisat ta.

SWEE.MlN Eb VOME.Aý

Se great la tht influence cf a sweet-meieded woeman on
those aenaliber, tisat il is te ber thai faitnds come in
secas cf sorret ted sieck-es for htlp aur! comfot ; ont
sootbing tcuch of Isti kindi» hand tarra wcnders le the
(éernta chIr!; a (et tords ]et (al (rom bier lips Le the car
c! a sorrowing sister do soucis te raise thetubar! cf grief that
ta bcuiag its victim dowu Io tht dust in auguish. Tht
hushanrd comes home wt u ont tht pressure cf business,
ted feeling irritable titis tht wrr! an Cenerzil; but when bc
entera the =oy sittîng.rcon, ted Sec the blaze o! tht bright
fire, and =itels bu, wafts simLlng face. lie succomaba in a
moment tis the soctbîng influences wbicb act asît bains cf
Gilear! te bis 'tounrdeal spirits, la iba rt tesiie! iith
comebtig its the atter rWliis cf ic. The rxrh
school-hoy flits, inia rage frein tht taisets cf bis cenipanios
te fier! salace in bits mother's amibe; thc litile ont, full cf
grief tits ils atm large trouble, fieds a haven cf rest oe ils
mothe's biesit; andl se cnt migli go on witb instance
&fier instance o! thse influence tisai a swtetminded 'tonan
lia i tht social lieé wLth 'thica aise s connecter! 13cacly
is an inslgmufiet potier wheu comparer! wt hers-Arn=.

NAzAxErn bas a teltgrapl office, by eider cf tàe Sultan.
Tiia mone given le the Pceshyterisx Boasi o! Chureli

Erecion b» tht brotucrs Robert 1- and Alexander Stuart, cf
NetToileot, ln tise lut ten yemr, bas sectared tht building of
276 churebra, in thics a ltast 2%500 Persn= wershis evcly
SabbaUâ.

Tua "'Biue RIbliat Amîy" it mslcin decider! progmeu
ln&Wsi. In Sirazse ient oves 27,oo teck tht rospel
tempesaet pliedge. Tise bttera fid theit recripus are
graly dimii'hed, tht !alliuîg off cf one in ihat ceni» be;ng

elITIOH AND ORKION -TE18.
1T Ih proposid Io tCc a bronze stat.ue ut Lonigfellow ai

Portland, Me., his native place.
1î1tING i8Sr thet were $34.10o.000 w,'rth et gala, and

$43.000 ccc of silver produccd in the U'nited States.
A sTàrtL' cf Sir Rowland Ilil. which has been erected

in London, unas unveiled by the l'rince cf Wales ce ti.z z7th
ult.

Tiua bihhots oi Calcutta authorv tes mniteits of aUl Chris.
tieni denominations te officite je the coesecrsîed portion of
the ceeîetery.

Tu a '%Velsh Piresbyterias in the city cf Manchester, Eng-
land, in i8lie had oje chapel; cciv they have tinte, valued
at $100,ooW.

ABour forty ycun.- Sioux, whn have ccmplcted a thrc.
cres cours-. of stud)y ai Carlyle, l'a., have returned te thear
ornes in Dakota.
Mlit. SA>MUrL MORLY. M.!>., bas taken charge of tht

bill against payment cf wagcs in piublac-houscs, which bas
passed through dtia L,)rds.

OF~ the new Frencha version cf tht New Testament, ub.
listied at tier haif pence, aoo,coo e -pies were sold cfthe
first edition, and 5,ooo of the second.

ELEVSZ.N men and wcmee and thîce childcen have becs
massaced in Dakota ter:aîmiy by a band of 6ifty Sioux.
Trocpý are in but pursuit cf the mnurderers

Tm2 Saivation Arruy, il is calculated, spent nct less thtan
£ :oo,ocodunng the lait twelve months in bricks and morta.r,
and they psy cash down for ail their purchases.

Tutr Mlanchebter Il Examner"I asseris that Ilnet hall a
dozcn Il Scotch representataves are wulling to suppprt Lord
Colin '-*mpbcll's amnedn'.jt te Mr. Pick Peddles im.e
lutice.

ELCVItN missionaries have rec-ntly left £ngiaed ICI joie
the Livingstone Iraland Nlissi-în ie Central Africa, whichbhas
alteady itventy-tivo nsissionarics at lis toui stations on the
Congo river.

NEWvcAsTLr, ErLajaed. is sn inipressedl with the dignity
cf having itcciveri a new. P'rotestant bishnp. that il is about
petitioning the Queen te have the place called a Il cit." and
neot avy longer a town.

Mississirri bas the solilary pre.eineece amniog the
States cf havinz nlot a sirngle dastillery or brcwcry ie i
bundas. Noiç. if it isuuld nut impori tht poisoe, what a
glosions Staic il would bce!

TuE Synod of the Fat Church cf the Canton of Vaud
was reccntly in session at V'evey. Il was decided that
ladies should ie future bc permittcd te vote je the elections
for the nomination of pastors

TitE American Presityterian Board cf Foreign Missions
bas aPPropriate'd 5640Ow cccft the culiet Year. Sicce 133,
tehen ils operations brgan. it bas recrived ie gifts and
legacts and expended for mission -eork Ste.497-43e.

PaussA cietains about zS.ooo.cco Protestants and 9.000.-
cc Romn Catholacs. Singular;y enoug9h, the latter receave

as large fînancial support from tht Sta:e as tht former, the
azsnual amonet given te cadi hrang about $500.cco.

Tua ir.reting% started two ycsrs ago in Sheffield, Eng.,
on Sundsy afiernons, te reach the wsarling men, have soc-
çeedcd. The right class cf men attend, and cogrcatlouLs
of froin 500 te i, S00 wctlmen ecw rcgularly gatber te hear
the gospel.

Dit. H. J. Gs.zcu, the great (armer cf Caitornia, cm-
plc.ys fcrty mn-whose pay, wvith tht keeping cf their
tiers=s and theïr ammunition, anicuets tu about $11,00o per
anecm-tc protect the ciops ce bis 73,000 acre farm frem,
the wild geese

Tua authorities cf tee New College. Oxford. havt been
guiltyocfcrueltylteanimai Being unable tadislodgesomr-
jackdaws wbich had bult thear fieszs on the chape! walls.
they had them built in. ted the congregatinex beard their
cawing growing rradually leus, tlin. un the fifth day it ctased
altogether.

Tita Gerrean Gctrneînt is r.egotiatinr, with the repte.
sentltves cf thetlc Prince Frederick c." tht Nctherlaeds
for the purch3se cf his palace on the Unter diii Linden, as
Brylîn, adjoininr the Eimpetors palace., which i ii pîcooscil
te enlaige. The price asked is zi.0coo marks, and ibis
tht mnonarc:h dtclines te py.

Ga,aL.tAL ICNATZS£FF. whc ba= rececntly resigned tht.
Mfiistry of the Inteuior je Rossia, carntid tht spy systetu,
during lus administration, te a piich prmvosy unetad of.
and open.-d private Ltters ie tht zcoit shanelcss way. To
a viuiter ht anal one day. - Why have you col called on
me befoe? Vour relatives have long been c-giae; jaxi ta
do se in cezey lctter they hait wrtten yor."

ONsc cf the niest signi6cant indications cf the progresa cf
tht tetrperace cause wus visible revetly az the London
Mansirîn Hanuse. Tht Lord Mayor. te provndinC a fesst
for tt p--ivinctal unayors and prcvcss, which wau %tt=ndcd
by tht Prince f Wales,(unbda odaîeyfaoac-
hoUec drinks fer those who wcrt xe-oe:aes Tht tradition
of the Maniiez lbuse is that everybady Grinks wint, hen=
tien water bas hitherio bc=n banathed.

'PAUL Tm.s'.a, of Princeton, N. J.. who bas giitu,
Uccciloco for the bigbtr eduettion of the white youag meen
cflNet Orleans, arnved je that czty ie iIS or bcrsebs.ck.
F£ee.mxgly t satisfitd tubh tht place. bt pushed ou ta tht
North.West. and tent ieio that was Vagcely called tht
Indiau country, wh=r bc stayed but a x!hortibac, ztt=Iong
te New tl ien àa S=c Ht then opencd a store of Central
meerebsodise, and ly iSaS bas aznassd a fortune ainocntine
te ci15.000. He conlenued Ibis lire, whae wus appt.
rezûtly tentrvetfol one, oatil neaxly :wety year «.:owben
lie rtircC hom businems having stnasaed a= ample fortune.
li cft New Orleans &boot telve yeurs aIio, and went te
bis home in Princeton, N. J., 'arbere bc bau beenâ living c=i
silte
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Tfi£ children belonging tu the Sabbath schlofa
the Central Presbyterian Church, Hamilton, enjayed
a picnic at Dundurn Park on the i i th inst.

A LAWN social was held by the Norwaod cangrega-
tion an the 7th Inst. Music, croquet, ice cream,
strawberries and several ather gaod things cantributed
tu the cnjoyment af those present. The proceeds
amountcd ta about $40.

ON the evcning oi the io.h inst. the Rev. J. K.
Smith, of Guelph, moderated in a caîl by the Eramasa
congregation, which was gîven unanimously in favaur
of the Rev. Angus McKay. The salary is S700 per
annum, with manse, and glebe of fifîy acres.

THIL Bible dlass af the Callingwoad Presbyterian
church met ait the manse an the cvening ai the 30'h
tit., and presented thcîr teacher, Mis. Rodgers, with
the warks af H. W. Lingfellow in twa large and
finely illustrated volumes. The present was accam-
panîied, by an address cxpressing appreciatian ai Mrs.
Rodgers' iaithfulness, carncstuess and enthusiasm in
the wark.

Tu£ ordination af Mr. McKinley, and his induction
intu the pastoral charge ai Innerkip and Ratho, in the
Presbytery ai Paris, souk place on Tuesday, the si t
inst., ai lnnerk:p. There was a large atiendance af
the people, and the wbole services were very 3olemn
and impressive. The evening social meeting of wel-
came was aIl that could be wisbed. The setulement
Ir mast harmoniaus and happy.

O,1 Saturday, 24th UIt., a meeting was beld in the
school-hause ai Pilot Mound, 'Manitoba, for the pur.
pose ai ordaining Messrs. James Murdoch, W.
Ilutchart, and D. Shaw as eIders of the Presbyterian
congregation of Rock Lake. Mr. H. McKellar was
chosen as secretary, and Mr. J. Fraser treasurer.
Cammittees were appointed at the different stations,
and regular service will be held in future at Mr.

Massn'sMr.Allan's, Crystal City, and north of Rock

AT a meeting ai the Presbytery af Pictou, N. S., on
1Uie 4th inst., the caîl ta the Rev. A. MelL Sinclair
ram the congregation ai Sutberland's River and Vale

Colliery was sustained by the l>resbytcry, but dcclined
by Mr. Sinclair. At the samne time his oId congrega.
tion ai East River, whereof he resigned the charge at
the previaus meeting, madle application with thze vice.
of endeavouring ta retain MIr. Sinclair's services, anid
lac requestedl ta be allowed a month ta consider bis
duty in the circumastances.

THt Dýundas "True llannerh says : "The vestry
ai Knox church bas for years been a bart cheerlcss
raons, but zt last some energcîic rnembcrs ai the
churcla set Ia work, abtained lîberal subscriptions, and
furnished it lundsomely. Tht walls have been tinted,
a beautifial carpet :aid down, a handsome writing table
anad set af chairs purcbased, and dressirig table, wash.
stand and ail furzishings ai the badsomesî pracured,
and it isnov complete and comiortable. Tht pleasant
change was quise a surprise ta Rer. ?%Ir. Laing, who
knew nothing wbatever ai il until ail vas finished.

THP meeting held ai Cabaurg, al ter the induction
an tht y.h inst., for tht purpese ai welcanming M\r.and
2z&& McCrae, was ver>' largely attendcd. Several
members ai Presbyrery, and ihe ministers of other
denominations in the iown, joined heartily in the vel.
camse. Rev. John Laing, ai Dundas, was also present,
anad vas ver>' heriily received by his aid friends in
the congregation. He delivered an admirable aa-
dress. The meeting vas a very hearty ont, and the
prospects af this cangregation are noir exceedingly
eracouraging.-COM-.

TnHt annual jVicnic cf thc Sabbash school in con-
nection vith Chahaiers Churcla, G-ielph, was held on
the afternoon of tht 7th insi. There vas a good ai-
tendance af children, their parents and friends, and
the day beang pleasant, a mosi enloyable tine vas
spent. Svangang, basebail, croquet and gantes af thai
description formed tic amusements, and bath aId and
young enîered inta thean righî merrily. Before sepa-
rating, the conapany paraaok ai an abundant repast on
the green- The proceedings coniinued till dusk set
ini, and tben the party dispersed, delighîed witb the

afternoant's fûts.
TH& Presbyîerians ai Thorold ame ta be congrati.

tatcd. Thtear prescrnt place ai worship bas bcc'ame
too stmail for thear accommodation; tbey have there-

r- 1-

fore resolved ta build a ncv chut-ch. To back up
thm'. resolution, they have subscribed 4$5,oo, and hope
ta be able ta lncrease that up ta, or perhaps aver,
$7,oao. Besides, îhey have just bought and pald for
what is generalîy cansidered to he the best and mout
centrally situntcd site for a cb'jrch ln tht whole town.
The site cost between $700 and $800 cash, and fi

really a goad bargain at that price. They purpose
building ibis faîl in part, and ta camplete the whole
nexI spring.-Com.

A ST'RAVIIERRY festival and musical entertainument
vas held ia the West l>1resbyteriant Church, in ibis
city, on 'ruesday evening, i ith July. It was a very
successiul aitair. Aiter successive companies hnd
been served with cake and strawberries, and had en-
joyed a pleasant tirait in conversation, the rest af the
erening was speni in music and readings. The pas-
tar, Rer. Mr. WVallace, presidcd, and opened tht
proceedings with a brief address. Mr. James Fax,
tht new precentar, led tht choir, andI also contributed
largely ta the musical part ai the pragrammet. Several
salas, duels, etc., vert rendered by Messrs. Shappel
and Malcolm, and by Miss Bella Fax, a! Brantford,
and Misses Watt and Mackenzie, ai the congregation.
Mr. Fax', brother, front Brantford, and MIr. McBeth,
ai West Church, gave readings. Tht large lecture
roona was crowded ta oviflowing. At a coaigrega-
ional meeting adjourned frein jaziîuary--iattly held-
the treasurer reported the finances ai tht church vert
in a bettr condition than a ycar aga. About fifîy
new members have been rddt-d ma tht churcb within
the lait îhree months ; and altogether il is now in a
mosi flaurisbing siate.

0O1 tht evening af Thursday, the 6ilh inst., there
vas held in the Presbyterian Churca ai South Nus-
souri ane ai ihose rare socials, riz., 14 strawbcrry feti-
Val in Ionour ai the sait return af the pastrcz ai tht
cangregation, tht Rer. J. W. Peninan, faont bis wed-
ding trp. Tht members and adherenis tumed oui in
large numbers ta show their respect ta thc reverend
gentleman and bis young bride, as wcll as ta enjoy
the maay gaad îhiaigs pravided for then by the ladies
o! tht congregatian. On the platian beside the pas-
sûr, who accupied tht chair, were the fallowing gentle-
men : The Rev. Messrs. WVilsan, ai St. Mary's; Knox
and Wright of London, and Fard and Brown ai Thorn-
dale. Aiter tht audience hadi dont ample justice ta
tht strawberries pravided, addresses vere delivered
by tht above-named gentlemen. Ont af tht features
of the social vas tht presence ai the choir ai the First
Presblterian Church, St. Mary's- Tht pieces ai
music selecied wert excecdingly appropriat. Tbey
vert listtntd ta with tht greatesi attention, and thor-
ougbîy enjo)ed by bath aId and young. At the close
af a somnewhat lengthy programme, the chair and
speakers vert inrited ta parmake af an ample repasi
an the manie, prova-ded for themn by sane of the ynung
ladies. The evenaig vas spent masi pltasantly and
barmoniausly, and augurs veIl for tht peace, happi-
ness and prosperaty ai tht congregation.-Com.

WuîaL. su many ai tht Presbyterian Churches in
the Province o! Quebec, autside tht city ai Moritreal,
bave suffered af laie years tronm tht vesivard mare-
ment ai tht Engiish.sptaking population, it is pleasing
ta nate tht pragress ai ane dtcided exception ta the
rule-Valey fild, on tht southern short of tht St.
Lawrenact, about ihirty miles frona Mbontreal, vaîh its
paper milîs, catali mîlis, woollen mnilI, grisi milis, sash
andi blînd factories, etc., by mata> regarded as tht
future Manchester af tht Dominion. The presexai
population is somewhcr about 4,000, af whicb a little
aver 6oc arc Pratestants. Tht Presbyttriana ChuT-ch
an ibis iavn was planted iwenty-four ytars ago, vhen
it vas a mission station in connection with St. Louis
de Gonzague. Tventy-tva years aga the aid church
vas built, ai a cost ai six bundred dollars, and
the Rer. WV. Couithard became pastor af the tva con-
gregatians. Aliter a iveire years' incumbene>' he vas
succeedtd b>' tht Rer. Alex Young. WVheu Mr.
Young lcit for bis prescrit charge ai Napanee, Valtey-
field -vas separated froin St. Louis de Gonzague, and
tht Rer. J. S. Lochead became the minuster af Valtey-
field. Liuring tht tva ytars ai bas incumbency the
Churcla reccivcd a:d fromn tht Home 'Mission Foand.
Upon t induction ai the prescrit aninister, the Rer.
George Couil, tht congregation nai aniy became self-
supporting, but fanding tht aid churcha ico sinail fao-
tht incrtasing attendance, began ai once ta preparit
for a nevedifice. lataks ta tht '-.argy of he pastor,
combined wh the heari>' co.aperatian af the people

and kind assistance from friendsi n Montreal, the new
edifice,costing about aine thousand dollarswas apeilej
practically free irom dcbt, as the thousand dollars yt
ta be collected are ta be raised this week. The
church lu a handsomc Gothic building, and wilI seit
six hundred people The aisles have been carpcted
and the pews upholstered in a very tasieful manner
by the ladies ai the congregation. The pews are of
dark native asb, and the pulpit lu a gemt cf warkman.
ship. The building as a whole rcflects great credit
upon its architect, A. C. Hutchison, of Montreil, ance
ai the eIders ai aur Church ; the Messrs. Loudon, or
Val leyfield, tht cantractars for the wark; and the ladies
ai the congregatian. Twenîy-seven years aga six or
eiRht families camprisedl the Protestant population of
Valleyfield-now there are aver a hundred. Then they
warshipped in a log bouse, which Dr. Donald Fraser
said was unfit ta keep pigs in; nov they have ane or
the finest churches auîside ai Mantreal in ibis section
af the Dominion. Tht tva staincd glasa windaiws-
one, in nemnipam: of the late A. Anderson. Esq, bar-
ing cosi aver five hundred dollars-are very fine. O!
the ariginal friends and faunders af the cburch,
Messrs John Crichian, Hugh Wilson, D. B. l'eue,
and Robert Steale were present at the openiing ses.
vices, which vert canducted by the Rer. J. S.
3lack, of Erskine Church, Montreal, wha preache
bath morning and evening ta very large and apprecu.
tire audiences, and also addressed the Sunday schoal n
the afternoan. O 1 Monday evening the ladies cf the
churca beld a strawberry festival, at vhich addrtsses
were delivered by Rer. Mr. Black, and Rev. tilt=.
Wat.son and Misuir, af Huntingdon, in whicb the pastoe
and people wcre warmly congratulated upon the open,
ing af their new church under such favourable cit.
curastances.-Caos.

PRES81I1TERY 0F PEÎERBORo-This Pesbytery
met in Cobourg on the Sth inst. There were nine
ministers and five eIders present. The business o!
maot interest was the induction af the Rer. D. S. %ic.
Crac, late of the Pà-esbytery of Glengarry, inco tU
pastoral charge of the cangregation, Cobourg. lie
induztion vas in the usual tarin-tht Rer. E. F. Toi.
rance presîding, Mr. Rass preaclaing, Mr. Cleland
addressing the minuter, and Mr. Bennett tht peopet
The Rer. A. Carmichael, ai Calumbus, and the Rt.
D. H. McLennan, being present, vert invited to
with th. Presbytery. Papers were read froia tbe
Clerk af the Assembly in cannectian with the retire
ment ai Mr. Wandell, the recepti on ai Mr. Flemaaq,
and in cannectian with the appeal ai the Rer. Almc
Bell anad the session ai St. Andrew's Church, Peu-r
bora'. Leave was granied ta Uic congregation df
Warsw ta moderate in a calI ta, a pasior. Dl egaiu
were appointed ta visit ihe supplemented cozagreg
taons and missian stations, in accardance with the ai.
structions af the Assembly. The nexi meeting df
Preshyter>' vas appointed ta be beld in the Fci
Cburch, Part Hope, an thetiid Tuesday ai Sep:e.*
ber, ait ten a'clock a.m.-'%V. BEN ,Prei. Chiz.

PRKLS11i-TERY 0F BRUcL--This Presbytery meei
Port Elgin an 11-e 4th inst The Rer. George Mr-
Lennan ow appointed Maderatar of Presbytery ici
the nexi six months. There vas read an cutrict
minute af General Assembly granting leare ta the RPm
John Scott ta retire froîn thc active duties af tbe
minsistry. There vas alo read aletter from, MI. Soc
tendering the reignation afilbis pastoral chare d
North Bruce anad St. Andrew's Churcb, Saugeai, c:
accounst of iailing health and famnily afffiction. Tt!
Presbyter>' expressed deep sympathy wita Mr. Sc=
in his affliction, laid bis resignation on the table in 2e
meantime, andi cited the cangregation ta appeuz Le
their interests at nexi regcxlar meeting. Tht falolir.
ing minute was adopted in relation ta Mr. FergsWi'
translation, narnely: 1' n agreeing ta the tran**tf
ai the Rev. William Ferguson, tht PresbytM cryvau
put an record their bigla estirnate af his many excel1wc
virtues as a Christiana minister ; bis iaithfuness *2
pre2ching the Gospel, and taking pastoral oveMsi
af the flack b is conscientioas attendance on Cacid
Courts, and bis readiness ta assist in a].! vork fat dte
furiberance ai thc Gospel. The Presbytery ÔSeP'
regret thc loss sustained by the removal o! M. Fer-
guson from out hourds, andi sincerely pray that tle
Gi-ti Head ai Uic Churcla may bless bis labours t=s
and more ta the saving ai souls anad the glory aflGoL'
There vas sustained a caU trams Si. Paul's Cbach
Walkerton, and Balaklava, in <avatar ai the Ref. 10b
Mordy, M.A., ai Leith anad Annan, in the Presbreh
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ci owen Sound. The salary prornlsed is Stoa. Ritv.
George Mclýe.nan wias appolntedl ta visit Thessaion
River and chert f mison stations on the north shoreofa
Lake Huron duting the mentit of August, and dispense
sealing ordinances. The Moderator of the Session of
Glammis obtained leave ta moderate ln a cal! froin
that congregation before next meeting of Presbytery,
should they bai prepared. Rev. AX Tolmie was in-
strucîcd bo secure hall supply for the Glammils pulpit
by Gaelic-speaking probationers for the next three
nionths; the Session ta procure suppl>' for the ather
WaL The Presbyter>' adjourned, ta meet at Port
lgin on the iasîda>' Auguit next, art two o'clock p.m.

-X. G. FoRItEs, Pre. Cierk.
PRESBI-TERY OF OwVEN SoUND.-This Presbytery

tect in Division street Church, Owen Sound, JuIy 4th,
with a full attendance af ministers. The minutes of
the last regular meeting were read and sustained.
The Cletk explained that the special meeting for Mr.
McLennan's induction in Lion's Head had not been
hrld, owing ta, an accident ta the boat that was ta have
conveytd the Preshytti> ta the place. Rev. Mr.
Mornison wus appointed Moderator. The Presby.
ter> proceeded te appoint a day for th1e induction of
Rev. D. D. McLennan in Lion's Head, and agreed
ti it should take place in the church there on the
igth inst, at haîf-past two p.m.-Mr. Mord>' ta preach
and preside, Mr. Scott to address the minister, and
Mr. A. McLennan the peaple. Against this decision
Mr. Dewar protested, and appealed ta the Synod,
promnising ta give in reasous in due trne, and araving
crtrcts. The Presbytery decided ta praceed with the
induction. Mr. Cameron was appointed Maderatar cf
Wllliamsiord and Berkeley, with Mmsrs. Mitchell and
,McGiUl ta, forin an interimt Seàsion with Mr. WVallace,
and lir. McDiarmid was appointedl ta, dispense the
Lord's Supper on an earlyt date. Mr. Somnerville tias
appointedl ta look after tht interezsis of tht Home
M'ission Scheme; Mr. Scott, Fareign Mission; Mr.
McI.aren, CoUeges ; M r. Currie, French Evangeliza-
tion; Mr. Stevenson, Aged Mznisters' and A4temly
Fands. Home Mission Committee: Messrs Somner-
ville, Morrison, and Scott. Committee on State of
Religion: Messrs. Currie, McKenzie, and Stevens
Canxnttee on Sunda>' schools : Messrs Mord>',
Camecron, and D. Ross. The folawing examiners
ver appointed : Messrs Cameran and Morrisan for
Litin; Messrs. Samzrville and Mord>' for Greelc;
Mlessrs. McLaren and Scott for Hebrew ; Messrs
Corne and McKenzie for Philosophy; Messrs. Mc-
Diarmid and Mà%cLennan for Systemnatic Thealogy;
Messrs Calter and McDiarmid for Church Histar>'
and Government ; Messrs Dewar and Stevenson for
Pemrial Religion. Mr. Sontervile reported that Mr.
McLean, a student af Queen's College, appointed by
the Assembiy's Home Mission Committee ta labour
ithui the bounds of the Presbyter>', badl Iailed ta ap-

pear, thus iezving one af aur fields unsuppli ed. The
Home Mission Committee was instructed ta investi-
gate and report at next meeting for action in the
zzatter. A communication [rom North Keppel con-
gration was put inio the bands cf the Moderator of
Session ta mat inquir>'. Delegates ta Assemb>'
gave an accouai of their attendance. A teiegrarn
fromn the Clerk of Bruce Presbytery was received, in-
limating that a cali ta Mr. Mordy, frant IVaikerton and
Mildmay, had been sustained b>' ibis Presbytey. It
vas agreed that the congregation cf Laike Shore and
Leith be cited ta, appear for their interests in reference
thereto, atan adjourned meeuingeb held in Division
Street Church, 0Owen Sound,onîthe i 8:h Jul>', al seven
o'clack p.n. Mr. Carruthers appeared, tabe tacen on
truais for license. His exaxninationvwa coT.lially sus-
tained, and he vas licensed ta preacIr the t.,spel as a
probationercf tht Churcb. The nexl regular meeting
vas appoinied ta be held in Chatsworth an the third
Tuesday cf September, at hailf-past ont o'clock pais.,
the cangregatan ta rneet the Pretsbytery for visitation
at three o'ciock part. The Presbytery adjourned, ta
rami in Division street Church on Tuesday, the mSîh
Jaly, ai seven o'clocl, p.m., and was clased with the
benediction.- JOHN SOMERVILLF., B.A., Fres. Cierk.

PRUrwflRv 0F SARNIA.-This Presbytery met ai
St AndreWs Church htre an the 4th of Jul>', and was
cOnstitued; Mr. Hector Currie, Maderatar, in the
cir. The report ai the Committee on Business was
lectived and adopted. Mr. johnston, on bebaif cf
the Committee ta Tasit Inwool, gare ina report, 'whicb
vau rectived. It wus agreed to thanit tht Committee
foz their diligence, and request Mcsrs Jolinston and

Keene ta consult with ant another with a vàew ni giv.
ing somethlng like systematlo weekday service at In-
wood. Mr. Thompson, an behalf ai the Commîttet
appointed ta visit Aberarder, gave in a report which
was reccived, and the Presbytery praceeded ta con-
sider tht sante. Aiter discussion, it was moved by
Mr. W'ells, and secaaded b>' Mr. Cuthbertsan, Tlîat
having heard the report of the deputation nppointid
ta visit Aberarder, agree ta, cite tht congregabon of
Camiachie ta nappear for their own interests at next
regular meeting of Presbyter>', and notice af this reso-
lution be sent ta the congregatians ai McKa>' and
Forest It was moved in amendaient b>' Mr. Galdie,
and duly secorded, That having heard the Committees
report, tht Presbytery consider it unwise ta take an>'
fut-ther steps in tht matter. Session records wtt-e laid
an the table for examination, and Comutittees ap-
pointed ta discharge that dut>' and report The nia-
tiannwas carried. An extraci fromitht SynodoaiHani.
ilton and London was read, intimating that the pro-
test and appeai cf Mr. Goodwiilie in tht Camiachie
malter had been dismissed and the action af tht Pres-
byter>' sustained. li was agreed ta appoint Mtssrs.
Thonipson and MIcKenzie ta ment with the Session ai
Camiachie and explain tht finding. An extract front
the Generl Assembly was rend, intimating that
Sombra had been transferred fram tht Prtsbytery ai
Chathami and cammîtted ta the care ai this Presby-
ter>'. It was agreed te appoint 'Messrs. McCutcheon
and Macdonald ta visit tht whoie fleld, and takce such
prudent action as circumstinces may warrant. In
ternis cf a petition frram Kox Chut-ch, Thedford, it
was agretd ta ailow the sale ai aid manse proper>'
with a view of acquiring manse praperty in the village,
and tht cierk was înstnacted ta, furnish an extract cf tht
sanie. Mr. McDonald reportect that ht badl presidcd
at the election and ordination ai Éiers ai Oit Springs;
Messrs. Bee and Dolter>' were elected and ordained.
hi was agi-ted ta appt-ave af Mr. McDonald's action,
declare tht .ibove-nanitd gentlemien tht Session of
Out Springs and Oit City, arnd appoint Mr. McDonald
interirn Moderator af Session. Tht following depu-
talions wtrt appointed ta visit supplemented congre.
galions and Mission stations, viz.:- Mr-. Cuthbertson,
Mandaumin . Mr. McLintack, Corunna and Moore-
tawn; Mr. Thompson, Point Edvrard ; Mr. Goidie,
West Adelaide; '.I-. Johaston, Oit City' and Oiu
Springs; Mr. Currie, Camniachie. It was agrted ta
grant certificates ta Messrs. Mille- and Snyder, who
intend studying ai Princeton during the coming winter.
Reports were given in rtgarding Session records,
and the minutes were attestcd in ternis thereof. Stand-
ing Contmitlees for tht year were appointed as foUlows:
Home Missions-Rev. H. Currie, Canvener, and eider.
Temperance-P. C. Galdie, Convener; wiîh J. R.
johnston and James McNaughtan, eiders. Finance -
Rtv. John Thonipson, Convener; with D McKenz*e,
and Wnt. Boyce. Statistics- Rev. D. McEachern,
Convener; with Messrs. Duncan McEwen and John
WVells. State of Religion-Rev. John McRobie, Con-
vener; with Rev. J. N. McLintock and D. S. Robert-
son, eider. Sabbath Schools-Rev. J. McAlmon,
Convener ; with Rev. J. Carswell and'Mir. Adamt Bell,
eider. Caileges-Rev. John Thompson. Examina-
tion ai Students-Rev. J. B. Duncazu, Convener; with
Mess. WVells and CarsweL Arrangement ai hlusi-
ness-Rev. J. B. Duncan, Convener; wriîh tht Cterk
and Rtv. P. C. Goldie. Scherres ai tht Chut-ch-.
Rev. J. Thonipson, Convener ; with Mr. Wm. liryce
and MIr. D. McKenzir- Tht next meeting ai Presby-
ter>' was appointed ta be heid in Sarrni, and within
St. Andrew's Chut-ch, tht third Tuesday in Sep-
temrber, ai two o'dlock p.m. Tht meeting clostd with
tht Benediction.-GEo. CuTiuuunwrso-;, Pres. Cierk.

PsazsiinrnRv OF MtozTREAiL -A quarîerly meting
was heid in St. Paul's Chut-ch, Montrcal, an Tuesday,
tht xih af Jul>', with an attendtnce cf seventeen
ministers and eighl elders After routine business a
cai frram Elgin and Atheistane, as moderated in b)
Rev. %V. A. Jnhnstan, Maderator of Session #5ro tîm.
wras considered. Tht cali was ver>'nurnerausly signed,
and was in favotir of the Rev. S. Houston, Bathurst,
N.B. -Tht Presbytery resolved ta hold a speciai
meeting at Elgin on Tuesday, tht 251h inst., ait threc
a'dock p.m., ta fut-ther consider tie calI and relative
documents, in tht hope that the sîipend promised wili
be at itast Sr.oao per annum. Cammissioners la tht
laie Gencval Assembly reported ta tht satisfaction of
the Presbytery. Tht Rev. D. W. Marrison, on behalf
cf tht CommittL appintîcd ta, visit St ArdrcWs,

Huntlngdon, Port Lewis, and Laguerre, ta enderivour
ta, effect a union between tht twa iact-mentioned, re-
pot-ted progress of an encaurmuging nature; in particular,
that the cangregatian at Huntingdon had expressed
their wiiiingness ta make up the amount ai present
cantributed b>' Port Lewis towards their niinister>s
salar>'. A Committet consisting af Rev. D. W.
Mlot-ison, J. B. Muir, and John Yotunit was appoinied
ta camplete tht negotiations ; it heing understood
that Mr. Grant, at present staîioned nt Laguerre, shail
give suppl>' at Port Lewis for the next quarter. The
Cammittee ai Presbyter>' on Presbytetran City' Mis-
sion work, more p-'rîicuiatly in coftntction voith tht
public institutions af tht ciI>', reported îhrough John
Brodit, Esq , recommen 'ing that tht Rev. James
Paiterson, of!1 inminigiard, receive tht appointment
at.a salar>' ai $ioa per annuni, his ministerial status
reniaining as hitherta, the Presbyter>' taking tht usual
steps ta issue tht mattcr, and that a Committee beap-
pointed ta, supervise tht îvork and furnish a quarter>'
report ta tht Presbyttry and congregations. It was
ïcsoived ta, cite the congregatian of Hemmingiord ta
appear for theis interests in this matter at a meeting ta
be held here an Tuesday, tht Sth cf August, at eievert
o'ciock a.m., and tht iollowing C'ýmmittee was natred:
Rev. R. Camipbell (Convener), W. R. Cruikshank,
Coîborne Heine, and John J. Case>', ministers, and
Messrs. John Brodit, W. D. Maciare, jas. Taskcr, G.
S. Spence, muid Mr. Sciater. Tht Rer. R. H. Warden
reported on hehaif ai tht Home Mission Com-
mittte ai tht Presbytery, and Rev. D. W. Mot-
rison was appointzd ta administer tht communion
ai St. Louis de Gonzague, Rev. James Fraser au
Avaca, and Rev. C. A. Doudiet at Laprairie during
tht present quarter. Tht Commitîce was instructed
ta prepare and issue a scheme for holding tht annual
missionar>' meetings within the hounds. Tht lt-ta-
surer's repart was rend, and received b>' the Pres-.
bytery as ver>' satisf actai-y. it was resolved that tht:
assessments be the samne as lait year, and the treasurer,
Rev. R. H. WVarden, received tht thanks ai tht
Presbytery for his diligence. Tht Rev. John Scrimger
having been appninttd Professor ai Exegetics in tht
Presbyterian College M.Nonireal, ai a salar>' oi $2,Sao a
year, b>' tht General Assambl>', it was resalved ta
summon tht St. joseph st-telt congregation le appear
for their intrest ai tht meeting ta 17eheld here an the
Sîh ai August. Dr. Macfie, representative eider front
Dundee, gave notice aflan overture an the suibject ai
Lay Representatian in tht Cburch Courts, and pre-
sented an application faor mnoderation in a cali at
IJunden Tht Rev. Mr. Watson was appointed ta
do sa, on tht 3ist ai Juiy, ai seven a'ciock p.m.,
a'id report ta tht meeting an tht 8th ai August.
Tht Comnmittee appointed ta, visit Farnbam WVest re-
pot-ted, and wtt-e cantinued, with additianal instruc-
tions ta ste that tht cangregation there contribute in
a suitabie nianner for tht support of ot-dinances, and
with power ta takt such stéps in tht interest ai tht
woxk there as tht>' ma>' deent necessar>'. Tht malter
af more frequent meetings of Presbyter>'was deftrred
tilt nexi meeting. A Carmmutee, cansisticg cf Rev.
R._ Caniphi (Canvene-), James Watson, James
INcCaul, and ?tht Clerk, wtt-e appointed ta inquire
aneni the siatus of Rtv. Anthony Cauboine, ex-priest,
and report ta, nel quarteriv meeting. Tht Examining
Comnittec ws reappointed, with tht addition of tht
Re. James McCaul. Extracts fromt tht minutes cf
Gentrai Assembly bemtring upon tht application ta
receive Mr. Bernard Quin, ex-pt-lest, and tht retire-
ment front the active duties ai tht ntinistry of Rev.
John Jenkins, D.D., and Rer. Fredrick Home, were
rend. Mr-. M4cCaui was appointed ta represent the
Presb>ltery on the College Fund, and this schemt was
cordal> recCmmended tO the liburaliîy of tht con-
gregations v.ithin the bounds. Tht Presh>'tery
adjourned, ta, hoid tht next quarter>' meeting in St.
Paul's Chut-ch, MNontrent, on Tuesday, the 3rd el
Oclabti, aI eleren a.m.-JAtun,; PATTEIisoN, Prii.
Cs'îrk._________

TuE Chut-ch of Scotiand receaved tht past ytar
$1 14,264 fat-ils Foreign Missions.

PRINCE GALATZI\, a >'oung Russian nohieman who
had a Bible gis-en humt ai tht Paris Exposition and
was led te accepi its iruths, proposes ta travel for
sanie manths through Russia for evangelisîic worc.
He is ta build thirty Bible Idosits, and fit up seven
carriages for reigiaus b3oks and tracts, and wili be
accornpanied b>' Mi-. Clough, ai Paris, in tht tours for
distribution.
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1DUR OUNGI 'OLKI.
.AfOIIFR*S GItM70F. B IBLE.

flomber, love, %who gaveo theo titis,
Wlien otiier days arc cone,

'n'bn 810 ie li hd thy ceanho4 Lisà
Siceps In lier uarrow honte.

loineubor 't'vas a inuitler gave
Tho gif t te ou sio'd die to savo

That miother souglit a îîletlgo ef love,
The holiest for ber son,

And frein the gilta of Qed aliove
Sloe chose a goodly one ;

She chose for lier beloved boy
The source of light and lite and joy,

And bade hlmr keop tliî gif t, that whon
Tho parting heur should coule,

Th"y inigbt have holle to meet agio>
In au eternal haine 1

slo muid Isis talth in that would ho
Swect incoso to ber meanory.

And simula the scoller in bis pride
Laugli that fond faith te seorn,

And bid hitm cet tbe pledge aside.
Tliet lie freont youth bad borne-,

Sile bade hlmt pause, and ask lue breast,
If hc or site bsu! loved hlm best.

A partint'a blessing on ber son
Ge %rith titis lîoly thing;

Tlîe love tbat would retain tlie one
Must te the otiier eding.

Rernember! 'tis ne idle toy.
A rnotber*â gif t. Btemoinber, boy'

THIE E41YE.-II.

hy naEv. JAMIES flÂSTIE, ST. ANflaEW'S; CflUnil, LISOSÂT.

le tîjat, bath formedl tle eye, sbaîl ho net Sece?
Pealme xciv. 9.

"In wisdorn hast thon miade theni al].- Pèalins clv. 24.

A boy in a town received fur lus Christmas
pre.çent a spy-gliass.

It was miade wvith tiîrce tubes,, une bliding
in.side the ather.

The tubes wcre marde tu slidc iii this wav
to suit thie different cycs that iniglît look
througli it, and aiso ta suit the dIistan)ce of the
objeets to bo seen. Now, the spy-glass or
telescope is mîore like Vite eye, in its niake and
lise, titan anythîng, cise in the world, only not
so woll mnade nor s0 wocunderful. And the
rea8on it is not su weil made nor so wonderfui
is that tuait made the spy-glass, God nmade
the eyc.

Sir laacn Newton, whoin you have ail heard
of, tried a long tinie to mnake a telescope, lbut
could not. Whiat pcrplcxod hiîn was te

refract.in aio light, ns it is called-i.e., the
bending of the rays of liit nt an angle whcn
they pass tbrough certain miedia, so that what.
is straighit is made ta look crookcd. A
straight stick looks lient linier water biecause
of the «'refraction " of liglît. Lenses, Sir
Isaac Nowton wanttl for blis tclescope that
would correct this rofraction of ligit, but fail-
ing ta find sucli lie failed t" inakie a good in-
strument.

Another inan trie'i, and ucceeqled, and Ilow
did lio succcd, think yvii? It occurred to
hiîn that if lie couid find out haw the oye
was made, aud could tuake a tele-sctpe aft-er
the saie pattern, it wvoultl bc just ri-lht. He
tlterefore made a careful examination of the
oye, and folind it bail titrce iUaes -onc bc-
hind tin. other, and a littie piece çspart, anud
ail nmade of different sulistai.,us, one wus titin
and wate-ry, anuther of tue tiuickness of the

-- -- -- -

white of an egg, and athird jelly.like. And
so these tlîree lenses so contralled the liglit
as it sitono titrougli titat objects were sean
aiways in their truc shape and truc colour.

lie then got different kinds of glass and
nmade lenses of theso as near as possible liko
te lemses of tho Pye in power, and hoesue-

ceuded in înaking aguod aîtd correct telescope.
Thle best, telesicop)e, titon, it the world is only

a poor imrit.ation of your wonderful cyca that
CJod lias muade.

But there wvas a dificulty about the co
whluih only one of God's ski]] could overcoue,
viz., te difieulty of seeing tluings far off and
near witt te saite pair of eycs. A book
only twcnty incites off you now look at, the
uîext mtomtent at a man twenty yards away,
and te next montent at a inountain twenty
tmiles distant, an(l how cani the coe be changed
ta suit these distances ?

111 the case of Vite spy.glass titis difliculty le
mtet iy sliding the tubes out or in tili the
riglît focus is got, or by ehanging anc Ions for
anotîter of difilerent, power.

But the oye: coud not be workcd in this
way.

How qucer it wouId look and ltow unplea-
sant ifte eye was drawn out an inch or two
ta sec tiigs afar offi or pushied back for
things close by; and iîow troubiesqone if you
had ta tise differcnt sets et' ayes, according to
te distance you wanted ta sec.

You would nced ta carry with you a litundred
cyes or more, and dozcns af tiiue-s a day you
would nce(l ta chuange titei.

But the eye is marde on a plan far botter
and more skilful than thc spy-giass. Que
ptair af eycs does for everything. and as sen
fruni te outsitle, the eye slways rernains the
saite sitape and size. But inside wondcrful
changes take place, in ways b0 surprising titat
oiuly God couid plan and inake thieun sa.

l'he lenses 1 mentioncid a moment ago arc
supplied with muscles which move theni for-
ward or backward, flatten or round them out,
accord ing ta the distance of the abject; whiie
there are other muscles ta cantract the iris or
expand it, aceor(iug as the light is ta i>e less-
encd or inerea.ed. The-se muscles aet at the
coîtmnand ai your wiil, and so quietly and
easily tîtat you don't know titey ar-e moving.

Who but God cant do titis?
Thero wvas another diffieuity about tho eye

wilîich oniy Gud's wisdoiit and skili could over-
come-titat is, how to miake two eycs sec only
anc ob*ject wlien only anc abject is prescrit.

Faney what it wouid be if two plates and
two clips and two teapats seemned ta be before
yau when there is only anc; and every hus-
band saw twa wives, an(l everJ wifc two btus-
bands exaetiy alike; and whcn the mother
iookcd at the babe an lier knec there seemcd
ta bc twins.

Now haov is titis difficulty avercomie in the
cye ?

A picture of tite abject before yav is formcd
on the optie nerve in te back part of the oye.
Were this aptie nerve placcd straight back
froni the pupil or opening on front, each eye
wouid farin a separato picture, so as te niake
anc abject sieent to be two. But God bas
placed the optic nerve Vo anc side, and made
te light fail uposi it at such an angle that

though you uise two oyea, Yet the mind sicp-,
only ana abject, whcn tho is only ana present.

Now, who but God could niaka oc 40
wonderful as titis ? ami ltow siîouid yeti bel
towardu Him, but ftull of wondor, love, tunui
praise? And %vhiat shouid you dow~ith dliose
ayes but serve Huxu tîtrougi titein in ev'ery
way Ho desires, and iii no aLlier.

How wickcdl it is W tisa thiten ta carry out
any evil seheme with tîtein; ta write or reld
any bad book with thora; and how wrang ta
grow up ignorant and useiess wviuen by Iproller
use of yotir oes yoiu nay become s0 lcarned,
and wvise, and htappy.

LITTLE BY LITTLE.

W~hen Charlie wvoke up one morning aîtd
looked froin tue window, hae aaw that the
ground was dceply covered witi snow. The
-wind hiad blown it in great drifts agaiutst the
fonce and the trocs. litarlie's littie sister
Rosey said it looked like his and vallers.
On anc side of the house nearest tite kitluen
the snaw wvas pilcd iier titan Charic's lîct.
Mamnna said she did nat know how black
Auint Patsoy could greL titrotgh iL to brintg in
tue breakfast.

Tiiero mnust be a path clear througlu titis
snow," said papa. " I would do it unyseif if 1
iad tiiîtc; but I nmust be at iny office carly
this înoruuing." ien lie iaoked at Cîtarlie
"Do you think you could do it, my son ?"

"I1. papa! Why, it is higher titan îny luead:
Hou' could a littie boy like ina eut a path
Vhroughl that deep snowv?

"How ? WVly, by doing it ltle by liait,
Suppose yon try; andi if I find a nice patit
clcared wiuon I caine haine te, <inner,yout %hall
have tite slcd youw'ished for."

So Citarlie gat hiis wvooden snov shovel and
set ta -work. He Vhrew flrst ana sitovelful,
and titen anotitor; but it was slow work.

" Idoît't Vhink I can do it, mnamna," hie said.
"A shovelful is so littie, and there is sîtch a
heap af snow ta bo clearcd away."

"Little by littie, Charlie," said his unatnnla
"Tîat snow feli in tiny bits, flake by flalze.
but you sec what a great pile it has muade."*

«'Ye.s, mainnia; and if I titrow it awaSV
shovelful by shoveiful, it wviil ail be gone at
last. Sa I wvilI keep on trying-,."

Charlie s"oouî had a space cieared froua the
snow, and as ho worked on, tua patit -,ew
longer. By-and-by iL reclted quite up ta the
kitchen door. IV lookcd like a littie street
between snoiv-white walls.

Whoueî papa came home ta dinncr, lue wm.
pieased. ta sec wliat his littie boy hall dot.
Ncxt day lie gave Cluarlie a fine bine sied,and
on it wvas painted its naine, iii yellow letton.

The boys ail wvanted ta know how it camne
ta htave such a naine. And whcen they lcarned
about it, I Vhink iL wvas a lesson ta thent &5
well as to Charlic.

Lxrr friondship crcep gentiy ta a hieiglut, if
it rushies to it, it inay soon run itsoif out of
brenth.

IF you wish ta have your liue symnieticil
and beautiful at the at, keep growiug
straight up God-ward, 1 et there be no crookA
Ieanings this way or that.

UULV f9th, 1882.
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LEOTRIC HAIR BRUSH,
.e. Hnlonest Remedy,

PItLÈ(CMEDAND USE!) DY OURL DEST PI1TSXCIAINS.

COtIO ltlt to

mu, uS suelii v;)s1erà hi

lot" bio>rua. bu

teon irelht

àbots yssr sites. cnmrmosnced 1!
Ina ottaadlws. rutl oscttinu théo *b 1m a titickL

irnusi tapOr.ie.0e t t liat

2riide.bt witb ta secl. te
g I* el l~me.Gascry w1lei. 0 bus bo~nr

puffre rom L1as*le -IeaS tpmtur= -Y.dela,>..

AIL DEALERS WILL BU »THE PBI' I
____FÉNOTASREPEtNE.

Il IS WAORANTEO TO CURE
Nortrous 14.adachin lo minutes 1Uilous

l4endache In Es minutes! Nouralati. In a
minutes! DandruT and Diloseas of the
Sealp! Prvntflng lia!, and maId-
nes!. Prol rest Pismaitures oral-
ns@1 Malle thf Hecgrow Long; and
elossy! Th otli utls 0f Pille, etc.,

works IrleParabflnt Asc uni, Physi-

W pWo tively produce
a rapid krowth of hah I
on ba!d *rode, wore the
glande /nd failiclen are
flot totally destroyedl'

i'sreos Th ii a ri Uctrf ie s.
- ,atlaa et London.
leTokBrnd:84 . arfflwsy.

S Ichmrfuu7to=tohztiorr.

Jti.E ! 0celen iL iwss
-Dr=, Wel Woth t

&M*er=t

TMR~ ~ NO IEU111»$PBUL BRUBSH,9Fý4W,3
*rulesi Whieh lnjr mdeîOou extctearacd ilaet as reb.resculed. X
tis. o nc limtsl b7. . 1 sstdIlc looarbdý ?W> edIJuo tb3oo 1 tie tuaett>tglio .C t0theOtIuon 1!ya scad ansl P5IrM ES011 vloatotbian X. ljg i

A~~ub bon t plc thé ltue 0i1d athé Major a=d Port="ate ie 'fort, us a coanutoe 0, 004 fiw.h
11t=o1, an ou lta parable lt Lytainti. Nons &Co.. 384. t la dbLl'ul StMttreal. < n:da Thry cAti lie mîale i,

j~ ~~~~~~~A 17ajbr Ofmo f.r rc3n~u&ord3Zéc* OmrldiZdand Gnti&

11 OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABU
RENEDIES IN TUE WORLD FOR

TH1E CUREEOF
Oougbs; Colda IIHoarsenesa,
Bore clrat, flrioncbjtis,
Influenza, Asthma,

Whooping Cough,>>
cÙroupt aUdC c

CON8UMPTUOt
A WMEINOWN PHYSICIAti WITES:
It doc u a Y upa. noogt and k-a,, the c=t>u

1 a10( = tut case with Moast Preparanicts, but

-]Îb.OT DIE »El E.hfd beai
Dea-=ttryuc 4, "4

IIIL WLS_,ARU' BALSA 0F WID CRERII

'n. -Ceta and &LOO a rk<iUi.
4> - y mi OWLE& * SON .

JOIIrOSTASIC. rgo.?r.^5.aXANDaiL et

JOHN STARK &
/ rogatt

AL.EýANDER. & S]
?sfcdbcr.r Teronio Stock É7

"U Vt sahO /X

-Yt3*ocks, Debentîtres
F'OR CASH OR ON~M

Orders promptly atte~

20 Adelaide Street East,

TRENT NAVI«A

Notice to Cdntraci

'T HF lettusîcf h4aL e
1VA1.LS. i fl'<RN antid

C..tsAI.S. advMI:~> tai.3t
da cft it nal. tnaviaLý
folloc lt'gac:-i
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te.ed d.o, 1/(~aatPi:
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DY- Order,
A P' 13%

Dtp!. c .2-a>-. ani Cais.

-eS-CiB ATH'3S UN PIV

WHAT BR EA
linag the houle,

I. nterleaved

.E. . TAst OLIDAY BOOK!I

GO., f~1

rARK, WA S ABOUT Z N.
12 B REV. JOS. ELLI
1 72Pagts. cdi, SO cents; in P2 , 30 cette

-Masied ta an>- dress. fr-eo cfPo te. o;p reC4pt

/ lii'nt o' w.mav tino il corrttiend2tionToon . -sVaiks sAbout Zion.* s. i not brief t-terestîng
- ati.racticai addrtaea gau oîsj-V

M. Elio>t in the Matr crSsp and pure Style.
ltca emontnr il cIcr. cxStre . lie in a mou an.

:prennave .postinder of t. %va of Ga0d."-,Prd3..ION tna. Rerord.TI N * "Thrseaddreosýesa br.e<,p>t.te ctoinetyprac.

an acce)rt.ls2.d e naier cf thW cf Ccd, Ynt
tors. tu thtiaegsf't tifâ r. Mnuch an lîttie. h zneawn>,

drcsmues nhîi. v ins cortdtall- cot o theFF"F1 o' shc.slhafolrca r. Ive ccaftnsi ta ye ildd >
i n, the. bif t, rtuta.unsc o e Id fa-

fit t!y s i ,'uatJ F=uet." - Pr#;ytranQ ar
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C. IILACKETT !1ODI.NSoe.
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Notice to Contractors.
S EAN El) TL!'.DFieS aidied ta the under

.Jsigned. antd endorieti Telde. fer Pust
flffre i ze ;laiton At t ' * Hu t* .n t~ il
uice unist *rîURI)AY. ste ti day or IJJLY

oeil, >acottve'>, fur rte er&.'., A .

POST OFFICE, Er-.,
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HIAMILTON, ONT.
P,:atlsn d spti. atiux can lut scen ai the ISepàttt-

si.ti fublic '%orks. Ottawa. and at he, VI't
tEr e, llinai. ui. on and aller 1laursday, the i3IîI
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lt )eltttizictt wili nnt t lund oto accept the
Inwcut or any tendet. D d

F IL ENNIS.
Stçîttâty

Drearimnent of V.tbt:c .Votks,
Ottawa :,.h M'tay. &$Sa.

NOTICE.
Tutte for veceintnc ten'ders tot the abote woyshs il

herehy EXRENI)EJ outil Mt>Ol>AY. 3gît EJuly
ttitt. and the timt for tceîttil tit piatîs and specifica.
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ly Order.

Stccretsry.
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-eeic jin orownton

Employment for Ladies.
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PWILISIIRR'S DEP4 IR7AIRNV7.

Dou'T YOU FOIIC.ET IT 1 -CingaICse is
widcly known tu lie the ies flair i{enewer
ever introdticed ta the public. Il lins never
been irrown to fait in resturing and im111nat.
ing a beautiful giossy Bîlpearance to file Lir
SaM nat 50 cents per bottle.

HIAVE WISTAR'S fluASJ OF NVILD
CHERRuY rslWayS nt band. Il cures Couglis,

tCçslds, Iffonchts, %Whoopn' Cuogli, crupî,
lntluenz, Consumrptîon, an ail Throat and
Lung Coinpinints. Fifty cents and $z a
bott le. Solby dealers genctally.

CINGALkSR,ane weil andI favourably
known in connection with a flair lRenewer
Ébat nccompiahes even lietter resulis than às
advertised. Sold at g0 cents per bot'I

A ;IOUSEIIOLD NILED FREE.
Se&aý44-I on postal tor foo.p ~~oit,

with tnaie upon s, Torîd
Liver, ja.undice h s ,ed et

Is~~~~~~ auhrzd umlegodayts Tor

tieofiea e o oar whr alo esrei

thersar i ba eenrustd 0 l tt t in-
evey cse ! feaach at. Nergi h
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einr tehie advertisement rwci narlecai.
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Itth s fiso (tir aeriî, e at ever pera
rcading is meauy hane ar bush on riai asuis
terplaie l ie aeten euse t et ti

Thrye fligisa ae o!d Nua a the

Laymçs lcha tur.s andot t (ails cre,
wt WaLÙS fe iue inesVJLreru, ofD
er Sir: th rNs v ch ieasc winth leoar

Dr.t ScottisEirletisi E air eBrusb pehave

rearin thi ma)- I have ve bs oflint, as
giex 3nied the elie I isnd mibsbus.a

Panytflatteinut Set.e f>rontCergyn andcis
La,TAK h Aj Dr. Sil ottoraily he uroes ;!

111 WAtkc (or Constipatia , IND.~sin

Dr Sedcott, anEti iver anspla. 1y have

beera gYeara Expferea 0fr bc-al. foId>r ae

yeriog Noeftht bt Ichae p. ted a

Iurjetlu tht iaîtas aea.dy pas d for isl ad

fory Ar's ocre falor ait the y Ilîots'ofa
fi".e for Const<. iption, rel.e est fn,
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ch>4u..r& thtl uste rc wc: i

-4rt arETNG!ie of an &SBI'7A Va.

teer atj uon ofth blsosu

Kuc for-l hSt. Auigdre t Il sioo

ri. itrc Jut. a nd .s. o nîedl fR
R.wl N. rtzndOrdsçeaxy eein t ate o

0'psd Soura.-iteoe PCha ets forPter

Quzrrit n =twu on th hidTtrday ciJuy, th Sp-

1TIANiot'-I rt Lsay. t 29hope. aith
.tbutedrjcf etme.a teen ocl m.

KIGTq-S. Adre s IIh,îr i. SI onh

Birthy1ýcnb, i? ae, and Dathek .
Poi:. calc.ouscett îai Vrlutas. on M cdnc&

dai.h.. y.a r w panD..fridisoofzv

At ".I S t. Andr Manie. oun Fothru

7 PERX.fi CEaT. foTr P Crai
Tont t *>ioM'Mth

oh utrEnhSiIngL lnîerat sert o'flk aeh.
ever 1.en ti. s7thw yarýh ofnit on te
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Time t~ si haaIteTuaSem D ,obia

R. R.R.

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES TUE WORST PAINS

In frtta One to Twcnty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
after redinst til ad.rertisetont need se, ont suifer
vruth pain. RAo)wAv's RzAov RtumEF lia eut, fo
evcry pale. It wsthtfirit scd l

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY

that lcttantly stops the Maost excriaclats Palet, al-
ta y Iuutsmr ansd c.ures Congetitons. whethtt

o f h e Lungs, Stoiachl Bow.ia, or cther glands or
orgaes, by cne application.

IN FROti ONE9 TO TIWENTY MfINUTES,
no Insttcr line vriolent or uerucisîleg thuepain the

Ràtubu%-ric.Dled ridde. Iirns.Crippîed. trvcua,
Neuralgc, or prcstrated wuth dsease raay suffer,

Radway's Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INST4NT ZASE.

INFLAMMbATION Or THE KI DXX S,
INFLAMMATION 0F THIE BLADDER,

INFLAMMXATION 0P TUE BOWELS.
CONGESTION Or~1I LUNOS,

SORZ THROAT DIFFICULT BREATHING.
PA PITATION OPTE HEART.

HYSTKLRICS, CROUP DIPHTHERIA.
CÂARRII, INFLUENZA,

IIEADACE TOOTEACHE,s
NEURALGIA. ItHEUMATISM.

COUL CHILLS. AGUE CHILLS,
CHILBLAII4S AND f'ROST.B=TS.

The application effile REÂISY Raux, to.t rt.
or parts whtr. the pain cr difliculty exista willafr
eaue aed corforn.

Thsrty te tydropina ahal!turablezrofwater will
le a ft momnents cure Ca Pt-Smuin, .Sor Sto-

mac. Heaihume. Sick Headach, D)iarrho, Dy*-
ttryllei Wied in the Bowelt, and aUi lestal

pas=
Trlveilers sluculd Illerays carr a botuse of R.As-

w,^v*a RKuav Ras.sav witu then. A few drops la
wsttr wili ireveat siekiiets cr Peint (rom change cf

water. Itti better than Freneh ranIy or Bittera a
a sti=nsit.

FEVER AND AGUE.
MlALARIA IN ITS VARIdÙS FORMS.

FEVER AND AGUEt cut.To
is cot a rtmedui aea thti1Ih 1i cure

Fmrr and Atos, "ed aId otêhaJrà s Bilionsa,
SeretTpoid YeIlow,andher ie

RADWAVIS PlLLS) ta'uika ui q *oRzssu. Twcstyive cents. hibttj

DR.. IRADWAY'S

Sarsaparilian Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOR THE CURE 0F CHRONIC DISEASE,

ScrofuIa or Syphilitic. Hereditary or
Contagions,

bcoit aee la the Longs or Storaach. Skia or Boises,
Flesh or Neiyez. Cormptig the Solidsand Viatinssg
the FudL. ChroSuc PLensunmu Scrofuta. Gian.
doler Swellsag. Hacking Dry Cough Cancerous At-
fections. Syphulltle Conuplaunta. Bicedn>g of the

1,ugs0yptsi~.Wtor Ilrs, Tic olor, nç
Wi~tt SweU s Tentera, Uicers, Skinansd HJp
Duh*ases. MecurWa Disas. Femele Complalats.

Gou1 D 'osy. Rackets. Salt Rheura. Broçttis,
Faýoc. Kid.e,Bladder, laer Co=faa

REGj.JLATING PfLS.
,Pczfct Purgatives. Sootliog Apenguta. srt wuuhot

pain. alwkys reliablt and nsal in their
oprto.A vegetabit bstitute

for Calomnel.
Perfectty tastelets. eîegazid/coaed wuth stect

atura, puge. eeýate'pf.(cne d streagihea.
Radwy*z ittfor he o aUdiiordtrsof the

scraach. lirer. bowèI%, k* eys. bladitr, nervous
dassus. eaach, cesi#tion, cosuventas, mndi.

gestio. dys ppia. biilkjitess. fever. inflamamation
cf the bawcl'. piles. ail a daangcmcmtz cf the
internai vucea WÉted Co effect a perfect cure.
Purcly vegtaht, n*ig Do muercsary. ruinerais,
or deteis - Il sa

Zr Oiervt t' fiohgsmptara resulting
frei diseales cf t ducesusvst ergs *Constipation.

usr pis. ffu eof thse slood ,ie h' ead. acidity
co the $te Il .auss hesethurn, dgsgiusi cf food.
flle nr . u trk stonacb, tour emtations..
i!nking or tering ai the ]%car-. chokinZ or sufferé
ing teia hen in a Ivog pisture, climates. sf
visioh, J o webs before the sight fover and d611
pain an hesd. deSicurocy of pea;iis. yellow
net tht skia and tyet. pais in the u'de.tchest,
lire "ud uuddtn flashes cf lreu, bumr inl the
il

Cw dos osf Radway*% Puis wiil fret the systea
f&ai tht aliove-samned disordera.

PRICE. *s CENTS FER BOX.

We repeat that tht reader ranst conuîlt or 1,oks
and papcrs on the staibtct cf diseales and their cure,
-beong which nsay bc naissed.

FaIte asd Truc,"
Padway ce Irritable Ureth;e

I{adway on Serofutl,
sudi optutsg ta dîfereat ciase cf odisu

-1bO D 13V DRUGGISTS.

READ I<IALSE ANI) TRUE.

rea atu t- G. RADWAY & CO,

y, t.Paul S tt Mlontres,.
Aaâ a work woeth thomn& wiU bt seu y=.

D EPARTMENTAL NOTICE.
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ROYAL NAVY SERGE.

LIGIIT SCOrCil SITINGS.

LIGIIT TROWSERINGS.
f ~t.

)~ ~.

LIGIIT OVERCOATS.

NVATERPROOFS, ALPACA AND

LINEN COATS AND DUSTFRS.

WHITE ShIRTS
COLOUREIi SIRTS.
SUfflER NIERINO Sli
DRAWERb

CASHMAERE SH1RT Nr:wdW.
ERS. J

FINE COTTON &NOS ERY.
FINE CASHMIERi: 14OSIERY.
CIIOICEST STYLE.1 IN SCARFS.
CI-OICEST STYLES IN COLLARS.
CLERICAL COLLARjý.

R. J. U T RC«i. Kinag & Church Sts.

0 MINISTERS.

M ricig Cet ctes
KRALY 15îNmT-D O

FIN(E PAPE N GREEIi D &CARMII4E

Mailedtoarvat :I. eprepaid.at socaota

pa005E14t; orTwz ., forS:.oo.

MARRIAG GISTERS,
s c81My.

BAPTIS AL REG STERS,
73 CEMTS.

CO MUNION ROL S,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,.

rsaS rft reg. puZA.

HE SABBATH SCHOO

cher's Comp on.
YREV. JORN Mc EN.

Tht Teach Il Senior Itr's Compassion t0
the Oid T nt Sues o e lctersatioisal Les-
tocns begiaint Ith the k cf Genta.s on the
firstlbbth of u is y

Thiasbook wîilbe dtocacet . feltwrant go the
[uernatiosal Syat S. S. Lessons. Il pretents
tht estire Bock ai ae a emaeced and pro.

%esive for mx p e dropped linkrsof cou-
0cesn e tttsou t bau a Normal CIt=
Extrecze on ible Investiga illuarated by the

Fric. s per copy. or Sa.oo doatae. Seat
to any dr i.npit froc on receipt o ce.

àolle n Ho urs
FOR THE YOUJNG.

il uI5PVLLy Slt¶EtEO",

NON- NOMINATIO AL

-Sunday ohool aper,
PUBLIBUK MO4 MLY.

It s ta urc togi a'Uot f crae wlîh the chil.
ti- re

CAN M~AN-SA A SCHOOLS

TERNS FO IIECURRE YBARI

4 tjieste caddree.......... S Ia.

sel ....... . 7.30
ao ........... 3.00

Anyns ber exCetdang Due huadrd at sa rate

- .BLACICETT ROBINSON,

Ké yr.aSud n,4

Dr O'VC RGtrS 37t UO0
i.aLaaLFe~ic

IcIare. tires analF.

0 PRINTERS.

'Fo ae, at a Lo P'rice
AND0

ON ASY RMS,

One W ae Press,
lied 37)1 x Four voilera.

One 110e m hlider Press,
lic 1% a j3%. T roticrs.

Thete restes are inesenti order, d capable of
doang g wotk. n7ey cals be sco a Titu J'ires.
CI ra Wt Office.

N 5.Jordan Street Toronto, nt
where terras, etc., Witt .turoiued.
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